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•AS A PUBLIC SERVICE IF YOU'VE LOST 
OR FOUND A PET CALL US, WE LL TRY TO 
GET IT BACK TO THE RIGHTFUL OWNER". 
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With 150 new Chevrolet 
Monte Carlos at Fletcher 
Jones, we're ready with great 
selections of these thorough- 
ly redesigned, beautiful-driv- 
ing cars. Come see and drive 
one now while the Carnival 
de Monte Carlo is rolling 
along. 

M200 
FIAT SPIDER 

DISCOUNT 
Special paint, AIR. f), 

AM/FM radio. 
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Voters Go To Polls On Bond Issuel 
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Family Fight 
Storts Fight 
With Police 
Two brothers were arrested 

by police on a variety of 
charges at 40 Constitution 
Street following a party which 
ended in a- fracas at around 
2:30 a.m. Saturday. 

Gerald A. Free. 32, of 136 
Victory, was cited on two bat- 
tery charges and two assault 
charges against officers, and 
his brother, Dannie W. Free, 
38, was arrested for interfer- 
ring with a police officer and 
battery on a police officer. 

According to police, Gerald 
Free was being honored at a 
party given by James Spring- 
gate of 40 Constiution. During 
the evening, he allegedly be- 
came involved in a dispute 
with his wife, Georgia. He al- 
legedly hit his wife in the face. 

Wesley F. Marshall, 26, of 
Kola Street, tried to intercede 
and received a battered face. 

When police arrived and 
tried to contain Gerald Free, 
bis brother, Dannie became 
involved and police used 
mace, sprayed at the men 
twice to contain them. 

At the police station, Gerald 
Free refused to put on the 
regulation jail clothing and 
became involved in another 
fight with officers. He was 
again sprayed with mace. 

NewSclwol 

Crossing ^s 

New school crossing signs 
are being placed at the vari- 
ous crossings in Henderson, 
according to Traffic Engineer 
Ken Curry. 

Signs have already been 
placed at Ocean and Water 
Street and also Basic and 
Pacific Streets. Curry said 
that the speed limit at the 
crossings is 25 miles per hour. 

The new signs will be 
placed at the other school 
crossings in the city. The signs 
are specified by the state law 
and will be in compliance. 
They are 36 inches by 36 in- 
ches. 

Curry stressed that the 
speed limit in front of schools 
is reduced to 15 miles per 
hour but the speed at cros- 
sings is 25 miles per hour. 

Vehlcie Totalled 

A pickup truck was totalled 
and the driver injured in a 
one car accident Friday on 
Highway 41 over a mile east of 
Eastern, according to police. 

John Edward Howard, 17, of 
San Clemente, Ca., was cited 
for driving under the influ- 
ence and being involved in an 
accident following the wreck. 

Police said Howard lost 
control of the vehicle and fell 
into a drainage ditch. He wai 
treated and released at St. 
ROM de Lima hospital. 

This is what trenderson's Mini Pumpers w\\\ look like. 

Mini Fire Trucks To Help Community 
By Aritcn Sw««n«y 

Although the Henderson 
community is unaware of it, 
big things are taking place at 
the Henderson Fire Dep•r^ 
ment. Or should we say, 
"mini" things? 

A new concept in fire fight- 
ing, in the form of a mini fire 
truck, will be introduced in 
June, 1978. That is when the 
first of two smaller trucks will 
arrive on the Henderson 

scene. 
The mini fire trucks are 

Ford one • ton picic - ups, but 
they will have a pump on the 
front bumper, with a utility 
box and other equipment 
situate in the back. 

These smaller trucks will 
cost only $23,000 as opposed to 
what the larger fire/ighting 
devices are valued, 2rt$8O,O00. 

They are much' more 
economical, as far as gasoline 
consumption in concerned. 
Also, less men will be re- 
quired to operate them. 

According to Assistant Fire 

Chief Dale Starr, this type of 
operation was tried, and 
proven successful, in Ok- 
lahoma City. The Oklahoma 
City Fire Department was 
able ) prftvide the very same 
service, save on gasoline, and 
only use two to three men on 
each call when using the mini 
fire trucks. 

The types of calls that the 
Henderson Fire Department 
receive are for small fires 
such as garbage fires, one • 
room dwellings fires, and 
fence fires. So fear that the 
mini trucks would be insuffi- 

cient to combat the fires is un- 
founded. Besides, the larger 
trucks already in use will still 
be there for back - up in the 
case a large fire did breakout. 

Starr also stated that as 
soon as the new trucks arrive, 
his men will be on the streets 
repairing hydrants and giving 
home safety inspections. 

"We are going to get totally 
involved with the commun- 
ity," Starr said. "The people 
are going to get back some- 
thing for their money." 
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Voters in Henderson will go 
to the polls March 14 to vote on 
a $39,770,000 school bond 
issue and a $5 million bond 
issue for the juvenile ser- 
vices. 

Henderson can expect a new 

elementary school and clossroom 

and gymnasium additions to 

Basic High Scliool pending ap- 

proval of a Khool bond election 

according to Janet Sobel, 

District A member of the Clark 

County Board of School Trustees. 

Boulder City will receive a new 

middle school and an elementary 

classroom addition. Funds will 

also be available for furniture 

and equipment for all new con- 

struction. 

A small elementary school and 
rehabilitation and moderniza- 

tion is also planned for Moapa. 

An addition of eight classrooms 

and other additional renova- 

tions, etc., as determined by a 

Master Plan, at Virgin Valley and 

a new elementary school in 

Paradise Valley to accommodate 

growth on the south side of the 

metropolitan area is also plan- 

"Smoller communities in Clark 

County ore growing more rapidly 

than Las Vegas," according to 

Sobel, "and much of the grovvth 

in the metropolitan area is taking 

place in Paradise Valley. We 

don't see any reversal of this 

steady growth trend over the 

next three years." 

Other money would go to im- 

prove older schools by carpeting 

the classrooms, improving playg- 

rounds, repairing and ital coat- 

ing asphalt ploy surfaces and 

continuing the roof repair prog- 

ram throughout Clark County so 

established neighborhoods enjoy 

the same amenities routinely in- 

cluded in the new schools. 

The school district question 
which will be on the ballot 
states: Shall Clark County 
School District issue general 
obligation school acquisition 
and improvement bonds in 
the maximum amount of 
$39,770,000 at a maximum in- 
terest rate of 9 per cent per 
annum? 

The second question on the 
ballot will be: Shall Clark 
County, Nevada, be au- 
thorized to issue not exceed- 
ing $5,000,000 general obliga- 
tion juvenile court facilities 
bonds, payable from general 
(ad valorem) taxes, except to 
the extent other monies are 
available therefor? 

Henderson voting districts 
will include precincts 14, 21 
and 27 at Basic high school at 
751 Palo Verde Drive; pre- 
cincts 11 and 23 will vote at the 
Community Center in Pittman 
at 316 Foster Ave.; Precincts 
13,16,19.22 and 26 and 28 will 
vote at the Chester T. Sewell 
school at Lake Mead Drive; 
and precincts one through 
ten, 15, 17, 12, 20 and 25 will 
vote at the Youth Center at 111 
E. Basic Road. 

Local school officials are 
supporting the bond issue and 
point at the growth of the city 
as a potential item in the over 
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We Should Support Bond Issues 
Voters are being aslced to go to the polls today to approve two 

bond issues which will affect the f\iture of our children. 
Second sessions for schools are a sure thing for this area if 

growth continues as it has the past year and as it promises to do. 
In order to keep the schools keeping up with the growth it will be 

mandatory to have new schools. 
Basic high school is rapidly reaching capacity and within two 

years will probably reach over - capacity. The bond issue will mean 
^' ^1^1 Bitlli^aja additional classrooms at Basic. Even this year, clas- 

ses are being held in rooms where there was no need for them 

A ;iew elementary school will also come to Henderson and with 
all of the new areas developing here, it will also be mandatory. 

Juvenile facilities have long been recognized as inadequate and 
$5 million will goto improving those facilities. 

We urge you to go to the polls today ahd4o support these two bond 
issues. 

N|t2 

Dissrt DiWR dioplw ABW 

Sdiedrie "Rayal Ravel' 

In what is being called 
a ROYAf. REVEL, the 
Desert Dawn Chapter of 
the Amer'ican Business 
Women's Aisoeiation 
will hold the flnt of their 
semi • annual enroll- 
ment events tonight, 
Tuesday, March 14 at 
6:30 at the Eldorado 
Club. 

Through an exchange 
of friendship, ideas and 
special programs ~ the 
goal of ABWA is to help 
women in business ad- 

vance through educa- 
tion, increased compe- 
tence and upgrading of 
professional skills and 
business attitudes. 

Membership is by invi- 
tation only. For ftirther 
information, interested 
business women may 
contact Gwen Woods, 
Enrollment Event 
Chairman, 5«4 - 17M or 
Mildred Bower, Mem- 
bership Chairman, 565 - 
7318. 

Track Team Loses 

ELOISE STONEMAN • Fills one of her many 
duties as Proprietor and Manager of Carol's Care 
Free Cleaners on Boulder Highway. To state about 
everything Mrs. Stoneman has experienced in her 
life would take one or several books; but the petite 
lady from Argentina is typical of an "action person!" 

Eloise spent her childhood with her mother, 
father, four sisters and two brothers in the town of 
Yataiti Calle Corrientes (Street of Palms), Argen- 
tina 

She explored the surrounding forests with her 
family accompanuing her father on his many forest 
hikes Along with her sisters and brothers she spot- 
ted poisonous snakes and anacondas for a brother's 
friend who happened to be a snake hunter. Her 
father made furniture, items, and ran the mill for the 
area. 

It was when one brother. Joaquin Migueles, 
coaxed Eloise to remain in the USA instead of jour- 
neying to England in 1952 that she chose the "Ameri- 
can " way of life for her future. Joaquin was in 
Philadelphia at the time and once his sister's deci- 
sion was made, it was just the beginning of a five year 
struggle to obtain her permanent visa. Her brother 
now resides in Silver Springs, Maryland while her 
other brother, four sisters and mother live in Buenos 
Aires with their families Many trips "back home" 
have been enjoyed by Mrs Stoneman since becom- 
ing a United States citizen Her husband, Harry E., 
works in Washington DC as Assistant Computer 
Analyst for the U.S. Coast Guard Eloise developed 
arthritis and felt that it should be "Goodby" to east- 
ern USA A relative by marriage, Cecile Lambert, 
encouraged Eloise to move to Henderson so as to 
improve her physical condition. 

Eloise Stoneman had worked for Safeway Stores • 
Eastern Division for eighteen years. Her friends and 
fellow employees referred to her as "Miss Fixit" 
since she could take on and repair just about any- 
thing. Having also worked in a cleaning establish- 
ment at one period of her life, Eloise decided on 
purchasing Carol's Care Free Cleaners since it was 
up for sale This little "Wonder Woman" takes in the 
cleaning, does the counter work, dry cleans, blocks 
and presses all single - handed Her store is open six 
days a week and closed on Sundays withthe fine 
assi-stanceofHenderson'sJamieOrner, a Basic High 
School senior. 

Eloise Stoneman is proud of her heritage. Her 
father was part German, and her maternal great 
grandfather was one^f the first surveyors to set up 
the Province boundaries of Argentina. She is a de- 
scendant of the famous General Martinez who was a 
great hero of the Argentina - Paraguay War. 
Souvenirs of Martinez are found in Argentina's 
Lujan Museum. 

Still enjoying animals and all of nature, Eloise is 
accompanied dunng her working hours by four little 
canines she felt sorry for and gave a home; Feite, 
Blackie, Boy and Mao She also finds homes for vari- 
ous dogs and cats through her fViends and custom- 
$H- Her apparent philosophy is: "Live today with 

lusiasm and find the wonders of a great World!" 
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Girls Track 
Cooch 
Enthused 

by Frank S. W«H 

Last Friday Basic's 
Women's Track Team 
surprised its coach by 
finishing second with 
36W points against 
Chaparral (53 points) 
and Bonanza (33H 
points). 

"I don't recall ever 
beating Bonanza be- 
fore," Wolves coach 
Richard Huggins said 
enthusiastically. "That's 
the best we've looked 
since I've been coach." 

Basic's Gail Driscoll 
performed outstand- 
ingly by winning the 880 
yard run and the mile 
run. She also ran in the 
440 yard and 880 yard re- 
lays to help Basic win 
both events. 

Jackie Holliday and 
Tara Douglas of Basic 
finished first and sec- 
ond, respectively, in the 
440 yard dash. 

Debbie Quadlin, also 
from Basic finished 
third in the 100 yard 
dash and third in the 
shot put. Basic's De- 
nnese Wade took second 
place in the 80 yard hur- 
dles and Diane Youn- 
ghans Hnished third in 
the mile run. 

Crafts Festival 

Saturday 
ATTENTION: ALL 

ARTISTS AND 
CRAFTSPERSONS: 
Now is the time to put 
your talent to work and 
make some money! If you 
have accumulated mac- 
rame, jewelry, need- 
lework or whatever, rent 
a space in the Spring 
Crafts Show and sell it 
Get some friends to- 
gether and turn your 
spare time into profit. 
We have 5 booths left 
and one can be yours for 
only 110. We provide an 
8x3H table plus two 
chain, the space is 8x10. 
HURRY! The show is 
this Saturday, March 
18th from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and there's no admission 
charge to the public! For 
more information call 
565 - 8821, ext. 34. 

Last Friday Basic's 
men's track team opened 
its season with a three 
way track meet against 
Bonanza and Chaparral. 
The Wolves scored 37 
points to finish behind 
Bonanza (48 points) and 
Chaparral (81 points). 

Otto Kelly of Basic ran 
the 100 yard dash in 10.2 
seconds to win the event. 
Basic's David Lammers 
won the 880 yard dash 
with a time of two mi- 
nutes and nine seconds. 

Aslo scoring for the 
Wolves in the running 
events were: Tim Bal- 
derson who finished 
second in the 120 high 

hurdles, John Holliday 
who finished third in the 
12() high hurdles, and 
Ottis Johnson who 
finished third in the 220 
yard dash. 

In the field events. 
Wolves Marcell Douglas 
pole vaulted ten feet to 
capture first place 
ahead of teammate John 
Haag who was second. 
Douglas also finished 
third in the triple jump. 
John Holliday was sec- 
ond in the high jump. 

The next meet will be a 
freshman and sopho- 
more meet at Basic. It 
starts at 3 p.m. against 
Boulder City this Thurs- 
day. 

FEATURING: THE HOME OF 
ETHEL WEUS ANDNANa SCHNELl 

Th« Stnu* of Libtrty in New 
YoHi Harbof hv th« fact of 
tHt mothtr of ttx iculptor, 
Bartholdi. ind ttM body of 
hit miitrdi. 

The lovely home of 
Ethel Wells is shared 
with her daughter, 
Nancy Schnell and 
granddaughter, Kandice 
Schnell. 

What makes 
this home so unique are 
the people that dwell 
therein • a three genera- 
tion family. Arriving in 
Henderson at the end of 
August, 1977, the girls set 
forth to find that certain 
house that would appeal 
to all three of them. 
Henderson was the city 
they chose for Ethel's 
twin sister, Edith Bren- 
nan, has resided in the 
town for quite awhile. 
Nancy with her daughter 
and mothei had made 
previous visits to Hen- 
derson and knew that 
this would be the place 
they would ultimately 
choose. Ethel was left a 
widow by her husband. 
Dr. Thomas Wells, who 
held his practice in Bart- 
lesviUe, Oklahoma. 
Nancy had a broken 
marriage and the two 
ladies together with 
Kandice joined forces. 

The home sports a 
stucco exterior and is of 
a contemporary style. It 
is surrounded by a con- 
crete brick wall. The in- 
terior is a mixture of 
Rustic Modern and Con- 
temporary. A large sized 
living room area is warm 
with wood panelling, a 
stone brick fireplace, 
Indian art adorning the 
walls, a soft and large 
sofa (centered) with a 
bookcase combo kniek • 
knack shelf standing 
against the side wall. 

The far end of the living 
room is enhanced by an 
upright piano which 
Nancy and Kandy play 

for pleasure. 
The kitchen is com- 

pact with aside corner of 
the huge living room 
used as a dinette. The 
home includes 3 bed- 
rooms, 1 bath and ample 
closet space. A back yard 
with patio will bring 
much summer enjoy- 
ment for the family. 
Beautiful Chinese red 
and yellow carpeting 
brightens up the entire 
home. 

Three busy girls, Ethel 
is looking forward to re- 
suming her nursing 
career; Nancy is emp- 
loyed at Clark County 
Court House, Las Vegas 
while Kandice enjoys 
her Basic High ^hool 
and new found friends. 

"We love the climate 
here," Ethel sUtes, "and 
are most happy we made 
the move. We Hnd the 
people friendly and con- 
genial!" 

Hobbles for all three 
include sewing, sight • 
seeing and pleasure 
driving. Nancy has 
achieved awards and 
trophies in bowling 
while filling in her re- 
creation time with golf 
and swimming. Beth 
Nancy and her daughter 
have recently started 
lessons in skiing. 

The home sparkles 
with the Indian art of 
Charles R. Robertson 
and C. Terry Saul, a 
Choetaw and well • 
known throughout the 
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JOI PERRIN RETIRES FROM STAUmR CHEMICAL COAA- 
PANY . jM«ph W. Nrrin, Special M«<t» Fortmon with 
Stouffer Chomicoi Cempony'i Hendfrson Ag Planf, wot 
ftcently henortd with o bonqwtt of tha Marino Hotel 
upon hit rttiremont oftor thirty yoon ot lorvico. Jot on4 
hit wifo, lotty, ro«id« In Hondorton. 

THREE OENERATIONS • Rnd hoppintta in Hendenen 
suited (I) Ethol Wells Wells • grandmother • stand- 
ing • Kondice Schnell behind her mother • NotKy • 
tooted. 

CONTEMFOIAEY AND COZY. Heme ef Ethel Well., 
Nancy Schnell end Kondka . 
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Teom Policing Concept Discussed 

i 

•y Mofy Stoffofd • 

"We are the first police de- 
partment in the State of 
Nevada to try the team polic- 
ing concept," Robert Lindscy, 
public relations officer for 
the Henderson Police De- 
partment, told members of the 
Chamber of Commerce at 
their March meeting held at 
Black Mountain Country Club. 

The concept has been 
adapted f^om the Los Angeles 
Police Department and gives 
"more trained police officers 
on.the street at all times" and 
ofRcers "better and more pro- 
tection", he explained. 

"Response time to a call is 
now three to four minutes." 

The team policing concept 
is entering its sixth month on 
a trial basis and will probably 
be renewed for another six 
months, Lindsey^'said. 

"It was started September 1 
of last year and some changes 
were made after the first 
three months," he said. 

Each shift, day, swing and 
graveyard, has a lieutenant 
and a sergeant on duty at all 
times, including weekends, so 
that there is always someone 
in charge who knows how to 
handle any given situation 
that arises. 

And all officers, including 
the detectives, are now in un- 
iform with the exception of 
the task force. 

The city has been divided 
into four areas and one patrol 

car is assigned to each area 
during a shift with a roving car 

giving extra coverage in the 
downtown area, especially. 

*'We are no longer as in- 
terested in the speeder on 
Boulder Highway as we are in 
the protecting the commun- 
ity," Lindsey emphasized. 

How often a patrol car will 
pass the same area during one 
shift depends upon how many 
things develop during his 
shift. 

If the officer has to take the 
time to write a report or is cal- 
led to help another officer in a 
different area, then the fire- 
quency will be cut down. 

Lindsey explained that they 
get phone calls at the station 
from people reporting they 
had seen an officer parked 
somewhere asleep. 

"They really aren't sleep- 
ing," he laughed, "but filling 
out a neccessary report". 

Lindsey pointed out, when 
asked, that one o^icer in a 
patrol car has been found to 
be safer than when two ride 
together. 

"One man is more alert to 
danger when he knows he 
doesn't have someone else to 
back him up." 

Lindsey noted that Hender- 
son has 40 sworn police offic- 
ers and 12 civilians emp- 
loyees. 

He also told Chamber mem- 
bers that he would be more 
than happy to speak at any 
kind of gathering about the 

various phases of the police 
department as a part of the 
department's public relations 
program. 

Rozeno M. Blythe Posses Away 

Services were held last 
Saturday at Palm Chapel 
for Rozcna M, Blythe. 69, 
who passed away March 9 
in Henderson. 

Mrs. Blythe was born 
April I, 1908 in Newcas- 
tle. Pennsylvania and had 
resided at 179 Metropoli- 
tan for four years. 

Survivors include her 
husband, John; daugh- 

ters. Sharon Nelson of 
Boulder City, Kathleen 
Arquette of Santa Fe 
Springs. California. Rob- 
erta Saycrs of Oxnard, 
California and Lily Bircher 
of Placentia, California; 
sons,  Gerald  Blythe   of 

Norwalk. California and 
Bob Blythe of Henderson; 
one brother, Robert Smith 
of Anaheim. California: a 
sister, Mary Barren of San 
Bernardino; 22 grand- 
children and five great 
grandchildren. 

Interment  followed  at 
Palm Memorial Park. 

LETTERS "^EDITOR 
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An answer to Douglas 
aad Peggy Koneld re- 
garding their letter in 
the Home News March 7 
concerning the Hender- 
l^n Police Dept. 
Bear Mr. and Mrs. 
Konold; 

I find your letter very 
hard to believe. I cert- 
ainb' am not calling you 
all liars, but, on the con- 
trary, I have yet to call 
the Henderson Police 
Dept. for help, that I 
have not received an 
immediate and willing 
response, for whatever 
the reason. 

We too, live in a mobile 
home park. There are 
some laws regarding the 
boundaries concerning 
private property when it 
cones to the investiga- 
tion of any local police 
department 

For one, they are wil- 
ling, but bound, by the 
law, to help, where defi- 
nite and decisive help 
can be considered. 

I would suggest that 
you take up with your 
landlord, any unlawful 
situation and have that 
landlord, under the ag- 
reement of your lease 
coatract, handle your 
situation. 

Prom the indication of 
yevr , complaints, as 
ibted, I cannot help but 
rtinember back in a 
sBall town in Texas. 
gifi)wing up. "Hal- 
liareen." 

"We never thought of 
turning out the lights. 
ringing the doorbell, or 
any of the other pranks 
we did in those days, to 
the every day, ft-iendly 
gay OB the block, who 
always gave a moment of 
his time to say "hello" or 
wish «• a "good day" 

But "old Scrooge"-yes, 
«t hit and with much 
laaghter, and we 
couldn't wait for next 
Halleweea and a aaw 

way to torment him. This 
is only human nature. , 

I get my Adrenalin 
glands all worked up 
when I read criticism to> 
ward any local, state or 
federal law officers who 
are willing to give their 
lives to defend our con- 
stitutional rights. 

You asked the most 
simple question, under 
our Constitution, "I am 
at my Wits end for an 
answer." 

I do not profess that I 
have given you any ans- 
wer. But, let me finish by 
stating: My name will 
never carry any longev- 
ity for I never was fortu- 
nate to give birth to a 
child of my own. But, God 
did shine upon me by 
those liUle fellows that I 
used to teach in the fifth 
grade Sunday school 
class in the Methodist 
Church, by having the 
bestowed experience of 
being DeMolay Dad to 
yet another group of 
young folk and yet time 

and again receiving 
other opportunities, to 
serve, in the mounting 
awards, to the point of 
serving the largest 
membership in the 
South and president of 
the Houston Junior 
Bowling Assoc. 

You can look for faults 
every day, whenever you 
arise, but you have the 
God given choice to look 
for good things in life 
alto, and you dam sure 
will find, whichever one 
you chose for that day 
and either be critically 
unhappy or pleasantly 
happy. 

You may give my 
opinionated answer to 
your minds as you see fit. 
But don't be so Jumpy 
toward the young guys 
and also keep in mind 
those little older fellows 
in "blue." 

The choice is yours. 
"Sit ye in Judgement 
only, and only before ye 
set in judgement of your- 
self." 

Bill Heodrix 

3rers To Meet 
The annual get • to- 

gether of the Boulder 
City 31'ers will be held 
Saturday, April 8th at 
the Boulder City Elks 
Club. 

Tickets art available 
at the News Office, 22 
Water Street for Hen- 
derson residents who 
wish to attend. Tickets 
are $5 for the dinner. 
The dining room will be 
open at 5:30 for those 
who wish t« come early 

to visit No host bar will 
open at 6 p.m. and dinner 
will be served promptly 
at 7 p.m. No tickets will 
be sold after April 1st, 
and you must have a tic- 
ket if you wish to have 
dinner. 

All 'old-timers' who 
were here during con- 
struction days and the 
early years following 
construction are invited 
to attend and reminlKe 
with old (Hends. 

Thank You 
On behalf of the entire 

staffof Henderson Parks 
& Recreation, we would 
like to thank the com- 
munity for participating 
and enjoying "That's En- 
tertainment From 
HPRD" presented on 
March 3. We are grateful 
to Brent Cecil and the 
Basic High School Con- 
cert Band for the added 
sparkle of their excel- 
lent performance. 

Dear Editor: 

Regarding the recent 
incident ofthe forty-six 
stranded dogs in Las 
Vegas, it is a sad com- 
mentary that with all the 
publicly funded agen- 
cies such as Animal Con- 
trol, Crime Prevention 
Unit, various societies in 
this work, even the 
Police ' Department, 
when the chips were 
down, who did this 
county of 350,000 people 
have to fall back on in an 
emergency for a tempor- 
ary solution, but hard 
working, ever struggling, 
BETTY HONN, a resi- 
dent of Henderson. 

It must surely tell us 
all something and re • as- 
sure all those people 
who have donated to her 
work in the past. 

) 
(s) Helen M. Ryder 
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SHAMROCK 3S0 RACERS ARRIVE • Race con were lntp«€ted In the Eldorado Club parking lot prior to 
the big race last Saturday^ 

City Hosts Shamrock 
Several hundred peo- 

ple, from California. New 
Mexico, Arizona, Utah 
and Nevada were in town 
over the weekend as 
participants in the Sham- 
rock 350. 

The   350   mile    race. 

sponsored by the Western 
Racing Association for 
off-road racing, was held 
Saturday, starting at 9 
a.m. until... 

The Association is the 
same one which sponsors 
the Mint 400 and other 

well known races held in 
Nevada and California. 
Eleven different classes of 
race vehicle were- in 
competition for the race 
which attracted a number 
of interested spectators. 

The drivers and their 
cars  started  arriving   as 

early as Thursday even- 
ing. Registration and car 
checks were held at the 
Eldorado Club and park- 
ing lot on Friday. Around 
130 cars, from the fanciest 
to the plainest, were 
entered in the race which 
was held on a 35 mile 
course past Pacific Ave- 
nue. 

Oroundbreaking Planned for 
Southern Nevada Water System 
State, Nderal, and local wottr 

officiolt will officially break 
ground at 2 p.nft., (PST), March 15 
for centtructien oif tK« Seuthtrn 
Nevada Water system's tocond 
itofe. The pvUk it invited. 

The annowncamant wat made 
te^y by lower Calorodo Reg- 
ional Director Monuel Lopet, Jr., 
of the Bureau qf Reclamation, 
and Adminittrater Donald L. Faff 
of the State of Nevada's Divition 
of Colorado River Retourctt, 
whote agetKitt or* building tka 
$150 million lyttem. 

Upet said a brief symbolic 
groundbrtaking ceremony will 
be held ntar the State's Alfred 

Merrltt Smith Woter Treatnttnt 
Focility at lake Meod. The infor- 
mal event will commemorate the 
start of conttrwction on the tec- 
end stage which in the early 
1980*8 will join the first itage in 
delKering nearly 300,000 acre - 

feet of Colorado River water an- 
nually to the Lat Vegat met- 
ropolitan area. 

A joint venture of Kordick and 
Radot, Irvine, Califemia, haldi 
the firtt major contract of 3.2 
million for building the tecend 
ttoge. The weii callt for cemtrvc- 
tion of th« "B" line, about 19 
milet eott of lot Vegat. The "B" 
line, paralleling the exitting firtt 

^ stage main aqueduct "A" line, 
will begin at the site of propoted 
Pumping Plant 1B, to be built at 
the water trootntent facility. It 
will extend to Regulating Tank 
No. 7, odjacent to the east portal 
of the tyttem't River Mountaint 
Tunnel. The contractor hat a little 
ever a year to complete the work. 

The locohd ttoge will contitt of 
five new pumping plantt, mod- 
ificationt to four exitting firtt 
ttage pumping plantt, and 30 
milet of new oqueduct and 
pipelinet te be built by the 
Bureau of Reclamation. 

Happy BirtMoy, Lou Douglass 

The State of Nevada is par- 
ticipating to the extent of approx- 

imately $B0 million with $43 
million going toward expantien 
off the water treatn>ent focilitiet. 
The State will double the capoc- 
ity of itt water treatment 
focilitiet te 400 million galleiit 
per day. 

Participantt in both the firtt 
and tecond ttoge focilitiet an 
the Lot Vegat Valley Water Dit- 
trict, the citiet of North Lot Vegas, 
Henderton, and Boulder City, 
and Nellit Air Force Bate. The firtt 
stage hat been delivering water 
to thete entitiet tince 1971. 

Trio Endangered 

By Flush Flood 
Three unidentified hikers 

were reportedly threatened 
by a flash flood last Thursday 
while hiking on the Boy Scout 
Trail in Hot Sorines Canyon. 

National Park Service per- 
sonnel instigated a search for 

the trio that lasted until 2a.m. 
Friday when information was 
received that the hikers had 
escaped unharmed. 

The vehicle used by the 
missing hikers was sur- 
rounded by water to a depth of 
three to four feet. Apparently 
the hikers escaped the rush- 
ing flood of water and later re- 
turned to their vehicle and 
drove away. 

According to tht Internal 
Rtvtnut S«rvic«, in 197&, 
thin wtrt 90,836 wontan 
mlllionairti-but only 
lt,164  mm  mlllionairti. 

MAFfY BIITHDAY-leu Dawflme celebrated Ms fOlh 
^irtMtf en Mwth J. In honor of the eccotiwi. Hie 
•X. letwy preeenfed thek fellew Retorion wMi « 

m«t unique ceha ...a devfhmit wHh iwinle stkha 
*er 
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We Should Support Bond Issues 
Voters are being aslced to go to the polls today to approve two 

bond issues which will affect the f\iture of our children. 
Second sessions for schools are a sure thing for this area if 

growth continues as it has the past year and as it promises to do. 
In order to keep the schools keeping up with the growth it will be 

mandatory to have new schools. 
Basic high school is rapidly reaching capacity and within two 

years will probably reach over - capacity. The bond issue will mean 
^' ^1^1 Bitlli^aja additional classrooms at Basic. Even this year, clas- 

ses are being held in rooms where there was no need for them 

A ;iew elementary school will also come to Henderson and with 
all of the new areas developing here, it will also be mandatory. 

Juvenile facilities have long been recognized as inadequate and 
$5 million will goto improving those facilities. 

We urge you to go to the polls today ahd4o support these two bond 
issues. 

N|t2 

Dissrt DiWR dioplw ABW 

Sdiedrie "Rayal Ravel' 

In what is being called 
a ROYAf. REVEL, the 
Desert Dawn Chapter of 
the Amer'ican Business 
Women's Aisoeiation 
will hold the flnt of their 
semi • annual enroll- 
ment events tonight, 
Tuesday, March 14 at 
6:30 at the Eldorado 
Club. 

Through an exchange 
of friendship, ideas and 
special programs ~ the 
goal of ABWA is to help 
women in business ad- 

vance through educa- 
tion, increased compe- 
tence and upgrading of 
professional skills and 
business attitudes. 

Membership is by invi- 
tation only. For ftirther 
information, interested 
business women may 
contact Gwen Woods, 
Enrollment Event 
Chairman, 5«4 - 17M or 
Mildred Bower, Mem- 
bership Chairman, 565 - 
7318. 

Track Team Loses 

ELOISE STONEMAN • Fills one of her many 
duties as Proprietor and Manager of Carol's Care 
Free Cleaners on Boulder Highway. To state about 
everything Mrs. Stoneman has experienced in her 
life would take one or several books; but the petite 
lady from Argentina is typical of an "action person!" 

Eloise spent her childhood with her mother, 
father, four sisters and two brothers in the town of 
Yataiti Calle Corrientes (Street of Palms), Argen- 
tina 

She explored the surrounding forests with her 
family accompanuing her father on his many forest 
hikes Along with her sisters and brothers she spot- 
ted poisonous snakes and anacondas for a brother's 
friend who happened to be a snake hunter. Her 
father made furniture, items, and ran the mill for the 
area. 

It was when one brother. Joaquin Migueles, 
coaxed Eloise to remain in the USA instead of jour- 
neying to England in 1952 that she chose the "Ameri- 
can " way of life for her future. Joaquin was in 
Philadelphia at the time and once his sister's deci- 
sion was made, it was just the beginning of a five year 
struggle to obtain her permanent visa. Her brother 
now resides in Silver Springs, Maryland while her 
other brother, four sisters and mother live in Buenos 
Aires with their families Many trips "back home" 
have been enjoyed by Mrs Stoneman since becom- 
ing a United States citizen Her husband, Harry E., 
works in Washington DC as Assistant Computer 
Analyst for the U.S. Coast Guard Eloise developed 
arthritis and felt that it should be "Goodby" to east- 
ern USA A relative by marriage, Cecile Lambert, 
encouraged Eloise to move to Henderson so as to 
improve her physical condition. 

Eloise Stoneman had worked for Safeway Stores • 
Eastern Division for eighteen years. Her friends and 
fellow employees referred to her as "Miss Fixit" 
since she could take on and repair just about any- 
thing. Having also worked in a cleaning establish- 
ment at one period of her life, Eloise decided on 
purchasing Carol's Care Free Cleaners since it was 
up for sale This little "Wonder Woman" takes in the 
cleaning, does the counter work, dry cleans, blocks 
and presses all single - handed Her store is open six 
days a week and closed on Sundays withthe fine 
assi-stanceofHenderson'sJamieOrner, a Basic High 
School senior. 

Eloise Stoneman is proud of her heritage. Her 
father was part German, and her maternal great 
grandfather was one^f the first surveyors to set up 
the Province boundaries of Argentina. She is a de- 
scendant of the famous General Martinez who was a 
great hero of the Argentina - Paraguay War. 
Souvenirs of Martinez are found in Argentina's 
Lujan Museum. 

Still enjoying animals and all of nature, Eloise is 
accompanied dunng her working hours by four little 
canines she felt sorry for and gave a home; Feite, 
Blackie, Boy and Mao She also finds homes for vari- 
ous dogs and cats through her fViends and custom- 
$H- Her apparent philosophy is: "Live today with 

lusiasm and find the wonders of a great World!" 

1 

Girls Track 
Cooch 
Enthused 

by Frank S. W«H 

Last Friday Basic's 
Women's Track Team 
surprised its coach by 
finishing second with 
36W points against 
Chaparral (53 points) 
and Bonanza (33H 
points). 

"I don't recall ever 
beating Bonanza be- 
fore," Wolves coach 
Richard Huggins said 
enthusiastically. "That's 
the best we've looked 
since I've been coach." 

Basic's Gail Driscoll 
performed outstand- 
ingly by winning the 880 
yard run and the mile 
run. She also ran in the 
440 yard and 880 yard re- 
lays to help Basic win 
both events. 

Jackie Holliday and 
Tara Douglas of Basic 
finished first and sec- 
ond, respectively, in the 
440 yard dash. 

Debbie Quadlin, also 
from Basic finished 
third in the 100 yard 
dash and third in the 
shot put. Basic's De- 
nnese Wade took second 
place in the 80 yard hur- 
dles and Diane Youn- 
ghans Hnished third in 
the mile run. 

Crafts Festival 

Saturday 
ATTENTION: ALL 

ARTISTS AND 
CRAFTSPERSONS: 
Now is the time to put 
your talent to work and 
make some money! If you 
have accumulated mac- 
rame, jewelry, need- 
lework or whatever, rent 
a space in the Spring 
Crafts Show and sell it 
Get some friends to- 
gether and turn your 
spare time into profit. 
We have 5 booths left 
and one can be yours for 
only 110. We provide an 
8x3H table plus two 
chain, the space is 8x10. 
HURRY! The show is 
this Saturday, March 
18th from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and there's no admission 
charge to the public! For 
more information call 
565 - 8821, ext. 34. 

Last Friday Basic's 
men's track team opened 
its season with a three 
way track meet against 
Bonanza and Chaparral. 
The Wolves scored 37 
points to finish behind 
Bonanza (48 points) and 
Chaparral (81 points). 

Otto Kelly of Basic ran 
the 100 yard dash in 10.2 
seconds to win the event. 
Basic's David Lammers 
won the 880 yard dash 
with a time of two mi- 
nutes and nine seconds. 

Aslo scoring for the 
Wolves in the running 
events were: Tim Bal- 
derson who finished 
second in the 120 high 

hurdles, John Holliday 
who finished third in the 
12() high hurdles, and 
Ottis Johnson who 
finished third in the 220 
yard dash. 

In the field events. 
Wolves Marcell Douglas 
pole vaulted ten feet to 
capture first place 
ahead of teammate John 
Haag who was second. 
Douglas also finished 
third in the triple jump. 
John Holliday was sec- 
ond in the high jump. 

The next meet will be a 
freshman and sopho- 
more meet at Basic. It 
starts at 3 p.m. against 
Boulder City this Thurs- 
day. 

FEATURING: THE HOME OF 
ETHEL WEUS ANDNANa SCHNELl 

Th« Stnu* of Libtrty in New 
YoHi Harbof hv th« fact of 
tHt mothtr of ttx iculptor, 
Bartholdi. ind ttM body of 
hit miitrdi. 

The lovely home of 
Ethel Wells is shared 
with her daughter, 
Nancy Schnell and 
granddaughter, Kandice 
Schnell. 

What makes 
this home so unique are 
the people that dwell 
therein • a three genera- 
tion family. Arriving in 
Henderson at the end of 
August, 1977, the girls set 
forth to find that certain 
house that would appeal 
to all three of them. 
Henderson was the city 
they chose for Ethel's 
twin sister, Edith Bren- 
nan, has resided in the 
town for quite awhile. 
Nancy with her daughter 
and mothei had made 
previous visits to Hen- 
derson and knew that 
this would be the place 
they would ultimately 
choose. Ethel was left a 
widow by her husband. 
Dr. Thomas Wells, who 
held his practice in Bart- 
lesviUe, Oklahoma. 
Nancy had a broken 
marriage and the two 
ladies together with 
Kandice joined forces. 

The home sports a 
stucco exterior and is of 
a contemporary style. It 
is surrounded by a con- 
crete brick wall. The in- 
terior is a mixture of 
Rustic Modern and Con- 
temporary. A large sized 
living room area is warm 
with wood panelling, a 
stone brick fireplace, 
Indian art adorning the 
walls, a soft and large 
sofa (centered) with a 
bookcase combo kniek • 
knack shelf standing 
against the side wall. 

The far end of the living 
room is enhanced by an 
upright piano which 
Nancy and Kandy play 

for pleasure. 
The kitchen is com- 

pact with aside corner of 
the huge living room 
used as a dinette. The 
home includes 3 bed- 
rooms, 1 bath and ample 
closet space. A back yard 
with patio will bring 
much summer enjoy- 
ment for the family. 
Beautiful Chinese red 
and yellow carpeting 
brightens up the entire 
home. 

Three busy girls, Ethel 
is looking forward to re- 
suming her nursing 
career; Nancy is emp- 
loyed at Clark County 
Court House, Las Vegas 
while Kandice enjoys 
her Basic High ^hool 
and new found friends. 

"We love the climate 
here," Ethel sUtes, "and 
are most happy we made 
the move. We Hnd the 
people friendly and con- 
genial!" 

Hobbles for all three 
include sewing, sight • 
seeing and pleasure 
driving. Nancy has 
achieved awards and 
trophies in bowling 
while filling in her re- 
creation time with golf 
and swimming. Beth 
Nancy and her daughter 
have recently started 
lessons in skiing. 

The home sparkles 
with the Indian art of 
Charles R. Robertson 
and C. Terry Saul, a 
Choetaw and well • 
known throughout the 

.West 
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JOI PERRIN RETIRES FROM STAUmR CHEMICAL COAA- 
PANY . jM«ph W. Nrrin, Special M«<t» Fortmon with 
Stouffer Chomicoi Cempony'i Hendfrson Ag Planf, wot 
ftcently henortd with o bonqwtt of tha Marino Hotel 
upon hit rttiremont oftor thirty yoon ot lorvico. Jot on4 
hit wifo, lotty, ro«id« In Hondorton. 

THREE OENERATIONS • Rnd hoppintta in Hendenen 
suited (I) Ethol Wells Wells • grandmother • stand- 
ing • Kondice Schnell behind her mother • NotKy • 
tooted. 

CONTEMFOIAEY AND COZY. Heme ef Ethel Well., 
Nancy Schnell end Kondka . 
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Teom Policing Concept Discussed 

i 

•y Mofy Stoffofd • 

"We are the first police de- 
partment in the State of 
Nevada to try the team polic- 
ing concept," Robert Lindscy, 
public relations officer for 
the Henderson Police De- 
partment, told members of the 
Chamber of Commerce at 
their March meeting held at 
Black Mountain Country Club. 

The concept has been 
adapted f^om the Los Angeles 
Police Department and gives 
"more trained police officers 
on.the street at all times" and 
ofRcers "better and more pro- 
tection", he explained. 

"Response time to a call is 
now three to four minutes." 

The team policing concept 
is entering its sixth month on 
a trial basis and will probably 
be renewed for another six 
months, Lindsey^'said. 

"It was started September 1 
of last year and some changes 
were made after the first 
three months," he said. 

Each shift, day, swing and 
graveyard, has a lieutenant 
and a sergeant on duty at all 
times, including weekends, so 
that there is always someone 
in charge who knows how to 
handle any given situation 
that arises. 

And all officers, including 
the detectives, are now in un- 
iform with the exception of 
the task force. 

The city has been divided 
into four areas and one patrol 

car is assigned to each area 
during a shift with a roving car 

giving extra coverage in the 
downtown area, especially. 

*'We are no longer as in- 
terested in the speeder on 
Boulder Highway as we are in 
the protecting the commun- 
ity," Lindsey emphasized. 

How often a patrol car will 
pass the same area during one 
shift depends upon how many 
things develop during his 
shift. 

If the officer has to take the 
time to write a report or is cal- 
led to help another officer in a 
different area, then the fire- 
quency will be cut down. 

Lindsey explained that they 
get phone calls at the station 
from people reporting they 
had seen an officer parked 
somewhere asleep. 

"They really aren't sleep- 
ing," he laughed, "but filling 
out a neccessary report". 

Lindsey pointed out, when 
asked, that one o^icer in a 
patrol car has been found to 
be safer than when two ride 
together. 

"One man is more alert to 
danger when he knows he 
doesn't have someone else to 
back him up." 

Lindsey noted that Hender- 
son has 40 sworn police offic- 
ers and 12 civilians emp- 
loyees. 

He also told Chamber mem- 
bers that he would be more 
than happy to speak at any 
kind of gathering about the 

various phases of the police 
department as a part of the 
department's public relations 
program. 

Rozeno M. Blythe Posses Away 

Services were held last 
Saturday at Palm Chapel 
for Rozcna M, Blythe. 69, 
who passed away March 9 
in Henderson. 

Mrs. Blythe was born 
April I, 1908 in Newcas- 
tle. Pennsylvania and had 
resided at 179 Metropoli- 
tan for four years. 

Survivors include her 
husband, John; daugh- 

ters. Sharon Nelson of 
Boulder City, Kathleen 
Arquette of Santa Fe 
Springs. California. Rob- 
erta Saycrs of Oxnard, 
California and Lily Bircher 
of Placentia, California; 
sons,  Gerald  Blythe   of 

Norwalk. California and 
Bob Blythe of Henderson; 
one brother, Robert Smith 
of Anaheim. California: a 
sister, Mary Barren of San 
Bernardino; 22 grand- 
children and five great 
grandchildren. 

Interment  followed  at 
Palm Memorial Park. 

LETTERS "^EDITOR 
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An answer to Douglas 
aad Peggy Koneld re- 
garding their letter in 
the Home News March 7 
concerning the Hender- 
l^n Police Dept. 
Bear Mr. and Mrs. 
Konold; 

I find your letter very 
hard to believe. I cert- 
ainb' am not calling you 
all liars, but, on the con- 
trary, I have yet to call 
the Henderson Police 
Dept. for help, that I 
have not received an 
immediate and willing 
response, for whatever 
the reason. 

We too, live in a mobile 
home park. There are 
some laws regarding the 
boundaries concerning 
private property when it 
cones to the investiga- 
tion of any local police 
department 

For one, they are wil- 
ling, but bound, by the 
law, to help, where defi- 
nite and decisive help 
can be considered. 

I would suggest that 
you take up with your 
landlord, any unlawful 
situation and have that 
landlord, under the ag- 
reement of your lease 
coatract, handle your 
situation. 

Prom the indication of 
yevr , complaints, as 
ibted, I cannot help but 
rtinember back in a 
sBall town in Texas. 
gifi)wing up. "Hal- 
liareen." 

"We never thought of 
turning out the lights. 
ringing the doorbell, or 
any of the other pranks 
we did in those days, to 
the every day, ft-iendly 
gay OB the block, who 
always gave a moment of 
his time to say "hello" or 
wish «• a "good day" 

But "old Scrooge"-yes, 
«t hit and with much 
laaghter, and we 
couldn't wait for next 
Halleweea and a aaw 

way to torment him. This 
is only human nature. , 

I get my Adrenalin 
glands all worked up 
when I read criticism to> 
ward any local, state or 
federal law officers who 
are willing to give their 
lives to defend our con- 
stitutional rights. 

You asked the most 
simple question, under 
our Constitution, "I am 
at my Wits end for an 
answer." 

I do not profess that I 
have given you any ans- 
wer. But, let me finish by 
stating: My name will 
never carry any longev- 
ity for I never was fortu- 
nate to give birth to a 
child of my own. But, God 
did shine upon me by 
those liUle fellows that I 
used to teach in the fifth 
grade Sunday school 
class in the Methodist 
Church, by having the 
bestowed experience of 
being DeMolay Dad to 
yet another group of 
young folk and yet time 

and again receiving 
other opportunities, to 
serve, in the mounting 
awards, to the point of 
serving the largest 
membership in the 
South and president of 
the Houston Junior 
Bowling Assoc. 

You can look for faults 
every day, whenever you 
arise, but you have the 
God given choice to look 
for good things in life 
alto, and you dam sure 
will find, whichever one 
you chose for that day 
and either be critically 
unhappy or pleasantly 
happy. 

You may give my 
opinionated answer to 
your minds as you see fit. 
But don't be so Jumpy 
toward the young guys 
and also keep in mind 
those little older fellows 
in "blue." 

The choice is yours. 
"Sit ye in Judgement 
only, and only before ye 
set in judgement of your- 
self." 

Bill Heodrix 

3rers To Meet 
The annual get • to- 

gether of the Boulder 
City 31'ers will be held 
Saturday, April 8th at 
the Boulder City Elks 
Club. 

Tickets art available 
at the News Office, 22 
Water Street for Hen- 
derson residents who 
wish to attend. Tickets 
are $5 for the dinner. 
The dining room will be 
open at 5:30 for those 
who wish t« come early 

to visit No host bar will 
open at 6 p.m. and dinner 
will be served promptly 
at 7 p.m. No tickets will 
be sold after April 1st, 
and you must have a tic- 
ket if you wish to have 
dinner. 

All 'old-timers' who 
were here during con- 
struction days and the 
early years following 
construction are invited 
to attend and reminlKe 
with old (Hends. 

Thank You 
On behalf of the entire 

staffof Henderson Parks 
& Recreation, we would 
like to thank the com- 
munity for participating 
and enjoying "That's En- 
tertainment From 
HPRD" presented on 
March 3. We are grateful 
to Brent Cecil and the 
Basic High School Con- 
cert Band for the added 
sparkle of their excel- 
lent performance. 

Dear Editor: 

Regarding the recent 
incident ofthe forty-six 
stranded dogs in Las 
Vegas, it is a sad com- 
mentary that with all the 
publicly funded agen- 
cies such as Animal Con- 
trol, Crime Prevention 
Unit, various societies in 
this work, even the 
Police ' Department, 
when the chips were 
down, who did this 
county of 350,000 people 
have to fall back on in an 
emergency for a tempor- 
ary solution, but hard 
working, ever struggling, 
BETTY HONN, a resi- 
dent of Henderson. 

It must surely tell us 
all something and re • as- 
sure all those people 
who have donated to her 
work in the past. 

) 
(s) Helen M. Ryder 
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SHAMROCK 3S0 RACERS ARRIVE • Race con were lntp«€ted In the Eldorado Club parking lot prior to 
the big race last Saturday^ 

City Hosts Shamrock 
Several hundred peo- 

ple, from California. New 
Mexico, Arizona, Utah 
and Nevada were in town 
over the weekend as 
participants in the Sham- 
rock 350. 

The   350   mile    race. 

sponsored by the Western 
Racing Association for 
off-road racing, was held 
Saturday, starting at 9 
a.m. until... 

The Association is the 
same one which sponsors 
the Mint 400 and other 

well known races held in 
Nevada and California. 
Eleven different classes of 
race vehicle were- in 
competition for the race 
which attracted a number 
of interested spectators. 

The drivers and their 
cars  started  arriving   as 

early as Thursday even- 
ing. Registration and car 
checks were held at the 
Eldorado Club and park- 
ing lot on Friday. Around 
130 cars, from the fanciest 
to the plainest, were 
entered in the race which 
was held on a 35 mile 
course past Pacific Ave- 
nue. 

Oroundbreaking Planned for 
Southern Nevada Water System 
State, Nderal, and local wottr 

officiolt will officially break 
ground at 2 p.nft., (PST), March 15 
for centtructien oif tK« Seuthtrn 
Nevada Water system's tocond 
itofe. The pvUk it invited. 

The annowncamant wat made 
te^y by lower Calorodo Reg- 
ional Director Monuel Lopet, Jr., 
of the Bureau qf Reclamation, 
and Adminittrater Donald L. Faff 
of the State of Nevada's Divition 
of Colorado River Retourctt, 
whote agetKitt or* building tka 
$150 million lyttem. 

Upet said a brief symbolic 
groundbrtaking ceremony will 
be held ntar the State's Alfred 

Merrltt Smith Woter Treatnttnt 
Focility at lake Meod. The infor- 
mal event will commemorate the 
start of conttrwction on the tec- 
end stage which in the early 
1980*8 will join the first itage in 
delKering nearly 300,000 acre - 

feet of Colorado River water an- 
nually to the Lat Vegat met- 
ropolitan area. 

A joint venture of Kordick and 
Radot, Irvine, Califemia, haldi 
the firtt major contract of 3.2 
million for building the tecend 
ttoge. The weii callt for cemtrvc- 
tion of th« "B" line, about 19 
milet eott of lot Vegat. The "B" 
line, paralleling the exitting firtt 

^ stage main aqueduct "A" line, 
will begin at the site of propoted 
Pumping Plant 1B, to be built at 
the water trootntent facility. It 
will extend to Regulating Tank 
No. 7, odjacent to the east portal 
of the tyttem't River Mountaint 
Tunnel. The contractor hat a little 
ever a year to complete the work. 

The locohd ttoge will contitt of 
five new pumping plantt, mod- 
ificationt to four exitting firtt 
ttage pumping plantt, and 30 
milet of new oqueduct and 
pipelinet te be built by the 
Bureau of Reclamation. 

Happy BirtMoy, Lou Douglass 

The State of Nevada is par- 
ticipating to the extent of approx- 

imately $B0 million with $43 
million going toward expantien 
off the water treatn>ent focilitiet. 
The State will double the capoc- 
ity of itt water treatment 
focilitiet te 400 million galleiit 
per day. 

Participantt in both the firtt 
and tecond ttoge focilitiet an 
the Lot Vegat Valley Water Dit- 
trict, the citiet of North Lot Vegas, 
Henderton, and Boulder City, 
and Nellit Air Force Bate. The firtt 
stage hat been delivering water 
to thete entitiet tince 1971. 

Trio Endangered 

By Flush Flood 
Three unidentified hikers 

were reportedly threatened 
by a flash flood last Thursday 
while hiking on the Boy Scout 
Trail in Hot Sorines Canyon. 

National Park Service per- 
sonnel instigated a search for 

the trio that lasted until 2a.m. 
Friday when information was 
received that the hikers had 
escaped unharmed. 

The vehicle used by the 
missing hikers was sur- 
rounded by water to a depth of 
three to four feet. Apparently 
the hikers escaped the rush- 
ing flood of water and later re- 
turned to their vehicle and 
drove away. 

According to tht Internal 
Rtvtnut S«rvic«, in 197&, 
thin wtrt 90,836 wontan 
mlllionairti-but only 
lt,164  mm  mlllionairti. 

MAFfY BIITHDAY-leu Dawflme celebrated Ms fOlh 
^irtMtf en Mwth J. In honor of the eccotiwi. Hie 
•X. letwy preeenfed thek fellew Retorion wMi « 

m«t unique ceha ...a devfhmit wHh iwinle stkha 
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H«nd«ra«n Horn* N«w«, 

EUX)AA0O aduN. BMU- 
UKil foufiMn wrtdt 2 bttf- 
roOfi vHVl A/C 
(kirtino. ccport, 
porch tnd 
itn()»cap«<l yard wKh 
rock, shruM tnd 27 
IrMi Eicluttv« irot. 
• 1261 P«t 4S7-834adlr 

ON THE STWr 
With tPM* r*n( al onty 
•75.00 (wr monSi, Wt 
12«eo. 2 badroom. 1H 
baih has acraanad In 
porch ptua many axtra*. 
Adults only. Far Morma- 
tlon   call    4S7-a34e. 
• 1265 
CLOSE TO MACIENOA 
rtgM nait door In lad. 
IMS siqulaita 12 wida 2 
badroont wittt huga add- 
s-room, ra<rtgaralad air, 
8X40 pallo awning. 
10X35 carporl. gas Nra- 
pt«c«. upgradad drspas 
mrrorad «rart)rot» dOOrs 
iix) mucti much mora m 
th« most sought attar 
sdult strip parli m lowr 
• 1255 Ph. 467-047 

15.995 FULL PWICf on 
this basulltui 10X47 m 
Rivwrs AduR park clos* 
to S(K)wt>oa< HoM with 
cooling, som* tumlturs 
sno hug* mmMtg* both 
sides, sloraga stiad and 
lovaiy graan yard. Va- 
cant • 2203 dir 
457-6346. 

24atO. 3 badroom. 2 
bath wtth S lor SK condi- 
lionar Locatad In BO- 
NANZA PARK across 
ironi ctubhouaa and pool. 
Adults only Plaaaa cat 
457-6347  «12e2 

PLEASANT VALLEY Caa- 
cad* mis ona ol a kind 
12 wida wWi opdor\s ga- 
tors Pncad to sen N s s 
Silvsrcrssi loo •2346 
dk 457-0345 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. 
Low down and low pay- 
msnls on ttila 12 wMa 
with awning, skirting ki 
Kensington Psrk No 
children Phone 467- 
6346 

SUN CITY MOBILE 
HOMES otiars you a 
complete mobile home 
shoppir>g canlar with over 
30 umts to salecl Irom 
with varlad floor plans 
snd manufacturers oMar- 

> Ing tsasonsM* down pay- 
menli snd long term fi- 
nancing snd no HAnO 
SELL or QIMMK;KS or 
COME ONS We promise 
you the best service 
ivailaWe after the sale 
We try harder so try us 
SUN CITY MOBILE 
HOMES BOULDER HIGH- 
WAY pi SANDHILL 467- 
8346 

RENT this lala modal 3 
bedroom. 11 wida In 
Kensington Park wNti air, 
swnings snd some fumi- 
lure S300 00 par Month 
includes home, park rent, 
wsler. trsah, sawar ate. 
Phone 467-6346. 

SPEOAL THIS WEEK 14 
wide 2 bedroom home 
with lots ol options 
$g 995 indudaa delivery 
snd sat up of the home 
on the lot of your ciwlce. 
• 2251   Pti  467-6346       , 

EXPANDO three bed- 
room, ^^k bath. 12 wide 
in Pueblo Oal Sol Coal- 
ing skirling alc Naads 
some him but the prtca 
has been reduced 
$2000 00 for s Q'lick 
ssis «2309 ONLY 
S8 495 00 467-6346 

TRIPLEWIDE RAMAOA 
by Skyline Homes Luxury 
division A mi^st see be- 
lore you buy any lop Una 
Mobile home Now on 
display with itiis sxdualva 
dealership SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOMES BOULD- 
ER HIGHWAY AT SANO- 
HHJ. 457-6346 

VETERANS NO DOWN 
on spprovad credit Up to 
20 years to repay on 
double wide mobile 
homes For datalla come 
10 SUN CITY MOBILE 
HOMES BOULDER HWY 
AT SANOHNJ. 467-6346 

PUEBLO DEL SOL 4 
month old 1978 VILLAO- 
ER 24(52 2 badroom. 2 
lull baltis with many 
many optlona Including 
A/C. awnings, etc Ani- 
lous owner •1266 Ask- 
ing t21 500 Any 
sbie oiler will 
considered PItona 
45r-8345dlr 

be 

'/o INTEREST 

AVAILABLE WITH 20% 
down on approved credit 
15 years to repay 

SW CITY 

457-8346 
Vrt HAVE A COMPLETE 
STAFF OF 5 MOBILE 
HOME CONSULTANTS 
TO ASSIST YOU WITH 
ANY MOBILE HOME 
PROBLEM AJST CALL 
US WE WIU BE OLAO 
TO TRY rO HELP 

SUN Gin 

lAUS 
MUQat SMMU 

457-834b 

5«^.M 

MOBILf Hl/Mt 

CLUB NEWS 
Boys' Club Bosketball 

Team Prepare For 
Tournament 

Pag«4 TwtMioy, Mordt 14, 19» 
••wt^rwn Hmm Htm%, Htnd«iMn, Ncvoda Ti^flfdoy, Moich 14,1971 PttgtS 

The Henderson Boys' 
Club basketball team, un- 
der coach Lloyd Sprenkel, 
is busy preparing to 
attend the Basketball Con- 
gress International in 
Phixinix. Arizona March 
21-25. 

The team, with a 13 win 
I loss record, will B^ 
playing against teams 
from Chicago. Illinois; 
New York City; Minnea- 
pills, Minnesota; Omaha, 
Nebraska; San Diego, Cal- 
ifornia and Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, just to men- 
tion a few. 

The junior prep Basket- 
ball Congress Inierna- 
lional is held in asst»cia- 
lion with the NBA Phoenix 
Suns, the Phoenix Thun- 
derbirds. Greyhound 
Corp., the Pizza Hut 
Foundation and the Ari- 
zona Coaches Assoc. 

While in Phoenix, the 
Boys' Club members are 
invited to be the guests of 
the Suns for their game 
with the New York Nicks. 

To prepare for the 
event, the ICKBI team has 
been practicing every 
chance ihcy can find. Last 
Saiurdav ihev hosted the' 

DK  Oik. ISTTSmMt, ]|   It7| 
Uu Vn^y. 6 HcU«n 

Ringnecfc k Onkan 

reservttioni call 
Jay Pennington 

733^000 

736.7849 Evct. 

Barsiow, California High 
school freshman team in 
the club gymnasium. 

This coming Saturday, 
March 18. the San Diego 
baskciball team will visit 
the Boys' Club and games 
will be played at 5:30 and 
again* at 7 p.m. On 
Sunday, the I9th., they 
will again play San Diego 
at 11 a.m. prior to the 
dcpariurc of both teams 
for Phoenix. 

All Boys' Club mem- 
bers, parents and interes- 
ted spectators are wel- 
come to view these games 
when thev are played next 
weekend. 

Jaycees 
Plan 

Easier Egg 
Hunt 

The Henderson 
JayCees have begun 
planning the largest 
Easter egg hunt ever 
held. 

This year the group 
plans to boil and dye ap- 
proximately 8,000 eggs 
which, along with 13,000 
candy eggs, will be hid- 
den for the kiddies of 
Henderson to find. 

The Easter Egg Hunt 
will start at 12 noon on 
March 25 at the Civic 
Center. Age groups and 
locations will be an- 
nounced in future arti- 
cles. 

The JayCees will have 
their boiling and dying 
party on March 24 at the 
J.ayCee clubhouse on 
Van Wagenen Street. 
This year's chairman, 
Terry Kizzia, invites any 
young man between the 
ages of 21 to 35 to bring 
his family and see what 
the JayCees are all 
about. 

Easter Colors 
Preceptor Iota held its 

March 7th meeting at the 
home of Dot Swack- 
hamer. 

A demonstration in 
Color Analysis was given 
by Jan Neilson. Our 
President Judy Hamp- 
ton was given a Color 
Analysis. We learned 
Judy is a spring and 
looks good in pastel col- 
ors pink, pale blue. Judy 
also looked elegant in 
black with white pearls. 
International Blue is a 
color that can be wprn by 
all of us. 

Our Service Chairman 
Shirley Gove raised $30 
selling cards. Also a raf- 
fle was held to raise 
funds to send a Basic 
High School girl to Girls 
State. 

Girl of the year was 
chosen. 

An election of ofTicers 
was held. The new ofTic- 
ers for next year are: 
President Fay Williams, 
Vice President Grace 
Shiles, Recording Sec- 
retary Dot Swackhamer, 
Corresponding Secret- ' 
ary Mary McCullough, 
Treasurer Mary Lou 
Fielding, Extension Of- 
ficer Georgia Lyons, City 
Council Representa- 
tives are Fay Williams, 
Ilene Ravlin, Judy 
Hampton, Grace Shiles; 
Alternates Dot Swack- 
hamer and Barbara Gar- 
vey. 

The next meeting will 
be April 4th at the home 
of Mary Lou Fielding. 

Ladies attending: 
Mary Lou Fielding, Judy 
Hampton. Dot Swack- 
hamer, Ilene Ravlio,— 
Grace Shiles, Betty 
Moore, Shirley Gove, 
Fay Williams, and Bar- 
bara Garvey. 

Vinnia Ream Hoxia wai the 
first woman to sculpt a sutue 
for the Capitol buildino 
in Washington. Paid $10,000 
after Lincoln's auastination, 
she said the only complaint 
she ever got was that 
Lincoln looked batter in hat 
statue  than  in  real lifa. 

"Friendship it not to ba 
bought at a fair." 

Thomas Fuller 

ClubBinaol 
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Moose Entertain British 
"The British arc com- 

ing, the British are com- 
ing" were the words that 
resounded throughout the 
Henderst)n Moose U>dge 
early last week as mem- 
bers prepared for a visit 
from British Moose mem- 
bers, 

A group,  totaling 190 

and including wives and in 
some cases children, ar- 
rived in Las Vegas to visit 
with American Moose 
members in the area. The 
Henderson Lodge hosted 
about 90 of the guests 
Wednesday afternoon and 
evening with dinner and 
dancing. 

The group left the 
following day for Bakers- 
field. California to visit 
and then on to San Diego 
before returning to their 
native country. 

Ivan Millard of England 
was tour director for the 
trip which took 13 hours 
one way. 

Some of the English 
Moose members attend- 
ing the local party were 
Gordon Cullingford »nd 
his wife of the council of 
M<H)se in Great Britian, 
Areas represented include 
East Leign. Swlndbn. 
'Feigmmouth Denon. Shef- 
field and Smethwick.   . 

Local Moose Welcome British Moose 

HENDERSON ADVO- 
CATES - Frank and 
Sandy Abercrombie are 
two - year residents of 
Henderson now and find 
the "quietude" to their 
liking after residing in 
Las Vegas! 

CALIFORNIA 
FRIEND-JudiTacker is 
having a ''grand old 
time" visiting school 
day's friend Annette 
Grant of Henderson. "My 
daughter, Natalie, and.I 
have thoroughly enjoyed 
our stay here with An- 
nette and her husband, 
Royce." Natalie also 
found friends in 
Annette's children, Le 
Anna • Age 15, Raena - 
A^e 11, and Dudley • Age 
9. 

COMPUTER PROG- 
RAMMER -Ann Schmidt 
and hubby Harold are 
excited about the beaut- 
iful new home recently 
built in Henderson's 
Mission Hills. Ann is 
also proud of her bus- 
band - employed with 
the Las Vegas Conven- 
tion Center - and her ac- 
tive children: Pandora - 
Dental Hygenist, 
Charles - USA Air Force, 
La Rhonda - Nurse, and 

Raye^s 
Knick" 

Knack Shelf 
Flo Raymond 

Jean - Secretary in Real 
Estate. Ann certainly 
has "computed a good 
family program!" 

PARENT'S AWARE- 
NESS GROUP - Vice 
President Phyllis Fin- 
chem reminds us of the 
C.T. Sewell Elementary 
School's Carnival to be 
held on April 29th. Phyl- 
lis will run the Adult's 
Bingo Booth which will 
donate the funds for 
needed school equip- 
ment Husband Thomas 
Finchem III and the 
children, Tina Renee 
and Bryan will also at- 
tend! 

FLASH FLOODS AT 
NELSC^N'S LANDING • 
are frequent, states 
Doris Wonch - frequent 
shopper in Henderson 
and visitor to her niece, 
Mary Humphries, of 
Boulder City. "I reside in 
the Nelson Township 
just above the Landing 
and I feel so sorry for the 
many who have lost their 
loved ones and friends 
through the many flash 
floods," Doris told us. 
The   thoughtful   lady 

checks a brook below 
her home and if it looks 
higher than usual, she 
considers this a danger 
warning for her friends 
living below her. 

PRETTY BABY - Timmy 
English - born February 
7th, is coming along fine 
and looking cuter all the 
time states bis proud 
momma, Kitty. Daddy 
Ron, Sr. is equally proud 
and brothers Ronnie 
and Ryan are getting ac- 
quainted with baby 
brother. 

HENDERSON OR 
GERMANY • Was the 
question around 
Christmas time when 
German born Erika 
Bahlow became a little 
lonesome for her home- 
land. The decision was 
made in favor of Hen- 
derson. "When Christ- 
mastime passed, I knew 
it was only that time of 
the year which made me 
lonesome. I've chosen 
Henderson - I love the 
climate here and the 
scenery," states Erika. 
Her blond five - year - old 
twins, Heike and Silke, 
love the desert also. 

COFFEE LOVERS - 
will enjoy one of Retired 
Nurie Janice 
MacGovern's favorite 
recipes: 

COFFEE TORTONI 

1 Cup whipping cream 
V* Cup plus 2 TLBS sugar 
1 instant coffee powder 

1 TSP vanilla 
1 egg white 
Vi Cup finely chopped 

almonds, toasted 
Va Cup flaked coconut, 
toasted and crumbled 

Whip cream, fold in Va 
cup sugar, coffee powder 
and vanilla. Beat egg 
white until foamy. Add 
remaining sugar gradu- 
ally, beating until stiff 
peaks form. Miy nonds 
and cocnut. 1 ^Id egg 
white and half almond 
mixture into whipped 
cream. Spoon into paper 
baking cups; sprinkle 
with remaining almond 
mixture. Freeze. Top 
with marashino cherries 
to serve. Yield; 4 - 6 serv- 
ings. Gourmet treat if 
served before or after 
dinner. 

NOTE; Tidbits for 
Knick • Knack Shelf- 
phone Raye - 734 - 2390. 
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Siarting this Thursday 
cvcnrog. "Noisy Night" 
wilt. bcoime a regular 
weekly, feature at the 
Henderson Public Library. 

In the fiction room loud 
mu^c, will eminate from 
stereo speakers beginning 
at7p.m. and lasting until 
the library closes. 

The  new  program   is 

Library Instigates Hoisy Nighf 
lijfant PassM Awiy j,^ 5|,j|„ p„^^ jo CaptoiH 

aimed at the young adult 
populace of Henderson 
offering a time and a pUce 
for them to enjoy "their 
kind of music" while 
studying, talking or read- 
ing. > 

Allen Schwartz, young 
adult librarian, hid that 
this type of an evening 
was first started at  the 

Boulder City Library and 
has proved to be most 
successful. 

The library has acquir- 
ed new 8 track tapes 
which   will   be   played. 
THere will also be special 
programs offered during 
these Thursday evenings 
as well as some 16 mm 
films wliich will be shown 

from time lo time. 
Schwartz is in the 

process oWixing up the 
Young Adult Section, with 
the help of Donna Robin- 
son, in hopes of attracting 
more teenagers to take 
advantage of the many 
opportunities offered by 
the library. 

Grant Ardell Spelts, 
infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Spelts of 
700 Fifth Street, passed 
•way Sunday, March 12 
In San Diego, California. 

The baby was born 
March i at St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital in Hen- 
derson. 

He is survived by his 
parents and one brother, 
Ryan B. Spelts; paternal 

grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Spelts of Idaho 
and maternal grandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ardell 
Wolaey of Kingman, 
Arizona. 

Graveside services 
will be held this morning 
at 11 a.m. at the Boulder 
City Cemetery with 
Bishop Bryant Solomon 
of the LDS Church of- 
ficiating. 

Grace and Elmer Shiles 
of Basic Photo just receiv- 
ed word that son Jerry, 
who is serving with the 
Judge Advocate General's 
office in Germany, has 
been admitted to the 
United States Supreme 
Court. 

This is necessary should 
the young lawyer ever 
need to present  a case 

before the judges of the 
highest court in our na- 
tion. 

He has also been noti- 
fied that he will become a 
permanent Captain in the 
United States Army on 
March 15. 

Shiles and his wife will 
be returning home in 
October. 

.«%.• 
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H«nd«ra«n Horn* N«w«, 

EUX)AA0O aduN. BMU- 
UKil foufiMn wrtdt 2 bttf- 
roOfi vHVl A/C 
(kirtino. ccport, 
porch tnd 
itn()»cap«<l yard wKh 
rock, shruM tnd 27 
IrMi Eicluttv« irot. 
• 1261 P«t 4S7-834adlr 

ON THE STWr 
With tPM* r*n( al onty 
•75.00 (wr monSi, Wt 
12«eo. 2 badroom. 1H 
baih has acraanad In 
porch ptua many axtra*. 
Adults only. Far Morma- 
tlon   call    4S7-a34e. 
• 1265 
CLOSE TO MACIENOA 
rtgM nait door In lad. 
IMS siqulaita 12 wida 2 
badroont wittt huga add- 
s-room, ra<rtgaralad air, 
8X40 pallo awning. 
10X35 carporl. gas Nra- 
pt«c«. upgradad drspas 
mrrorad «rart)rot» dOOrs 
iix) mucti much mora m 
th« most sought attar 
sdult strip parli m lowr 
• 1255 Ph. 467-047 

15.995 FULL PWICf on 
this basulltui 10X47 m 
Rivwrs AduR park clos* 
to S(K)wt>oa< HoM with 
cooling, som* tumlturs 
sno hug* mmMtg* both 
sides, sloraga stiad and 
lovaiy graan yard. Va- 
cant • 2203 dir 
457-6346. 

24atO. 3 badroom. 2 
bath wtth S lor SK condi- 
lionar Locatad In BO- 
NANZA PARK across 
ironi ctubhouaa and pool. 
Adults only Plaaaa cat 
457-6347  «12e2 

PLEASANT VALLEY Caa- 
cad* mis ona ol a kind 
12 wida wWi opdor\s ga- 
tors Pncad to sen N s s 
Silvsrcrssi loo •2346 
dk 457-0345 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS. 
Low down and low pay- 
msnls on ttila 12 wMa 
with awning, skirting ki 
Kensington Psrk No 
children Phone 467- 
6346 

SUN CITY MOBILE 
HOMES otiars you a 
complete mobile home 
shoppir>g canlar with over 
30 umts to salecl Irom 
with varlad floor plans 
snd manufacturers oMar- 

> Ing tsasonsM* down pay- 
menli snd long term fi- 
nancing snd no HAnO 
SELL or QIMMK;KS or 
COME ONS We promise 
you the best service 
ivailaWe after the sale 
We try harder so try us 
SUN CITY MOBILE 
HOMES BOULDER HIGH- 
WAY pi SANDHILL 467- 
8346 

RENT this lala modal 3 
bedroom. 11 wida In 
Kensington Park wNti air, 
swnings snd some fumi- 
lure S300 00 par Month 
includes home, park rent, 
wsler. trsah, sawar ate. 
Phone 467-6346. 

SPEOAL THIS WEEK 14 
wide 2 bedroom home 
with lots ol options 
$g 995 indudaa delivery 
snd sat up of the home 
on the lot of your ciwlce. 
• 2251   Pti  467-6346       , 

EXPANDO three bed- 
room, ^^k bath. 12 wide 
in Pueblo Oal Sol Coal- 
ing skirling alc Naads 
some him but the prtca 
has been reduced 
$2000 00 for s Q'lick 
ssis «2309 ONLY 
S8 495 00 467-6346 

TRIPLEWIDE RAMAOA 
by Skyline Homes Luxury 
division A mi^st see be- 
lore you buy any lop Una 
Mobile home Now on 
display with itiis sxdualva 
dealership SUN CITY 
MOBILE HOMES BOULD- 
ER HIGHWAY AT SANO- 
HHJ. 457-6346 

VETERANS NO DOWN 
on spprovad credit Up to 
20 years to repay on 
double wide mobile 
homes For datalla come 
10 SUN CITY MOBILE 
HOMES BOULDER HWY 
AT SANOHNJ. 467-6346 

PUEBLO DEL SOL 4 
month old 1978 VILLAO- 
ER 24(52 2 badroom. 2 
lull baltis with many 
many optlona Including 
A/C. awnings, etc Ani- 
lous owner •1266 Ask- 
ing t21 500 Any 
sbie oiler will 
considered PItona 
45r-8345dlr 

be 

'/o INTEREST 

AVAILABLE WITH 20% 
down on approved credit 
15 years to repay 

SW CITY 

457-8346 
Vrt HAVE A COMPLETE 
STAFF OF 5 MOBILE 
HOME CONSULTANTS 
TO ASSIST YOU WITH 
ANY MOBILE HOME 
PROBLEM AJST CALL 
US WE WIU BE OLAO 
TO TRY rO HELP 

SUN Gin 

lAUS 
MUQat SMMU 

457-834b 

5«^.M 

MOBILf Hl/Mt 

CLUB NEWS 
Boys' Club Bosketball 

Team Prepare For 
Tournament 

Pag«4 TwtMioy, Mordt 14, 19» 
••wt^rwn Hmm Htm%, Htnd«iMn, Ncvoda Ti^flfdoy, Moich 14,1971 PttgtS 

The Henderson Boys' 
Club basketball team, un- 
der coach Lloyd Sprenkel, 
is busy preparing to 
attend the Basketball Con- 
gress International in 
Phixinix. Arizona March 
21-25. 

The team, with a 13 win 
I loss record, will B^ 
playing against teams 
from Chicago. Illinois; 
New York City; Minnea- 
pills, Minnesota; Omaha, 
Nebraska; San Diego, Cal- 
ifornia and Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, just to men- 
tion a few. 

The junior prep Basket- 
ball Congress Inierna- 
lional is held in asst»cia- 
lion with the NBA Phoenix 
Suns, the Phoenix Thun- 
derbirds. Greyhound 
Corp., the Pizza Hut 
Foundation and the Ari- 
zona Coaches Assoc. 

While in Phoenix, the 
Boys' Club members are 
invited to be the guests of 
the Suns for their game 
with the New York Nicks. 

To prepare for the 
event, the ICKBI team has 
been practicing every 
chance ihcy can find. Last 
Saiurdav ihev hosted the' 

DK  Oik. ISTTSmMt, ]|   It7| 
Uu Vn^y. 6 HcU«n 

Ringnecfc k Onkan 

reservttioni call 
Jay Pennington 

733^000 

736.7849 Evct. 

Barsiow, California High 
school freshman team in 
the club gymnasium. 

This coming Saturday, 
March 18. the San Diego 
baskciball team will visit 
the Boys' Club and games 
will be played at 5:30 and 
again* at 7 p.m. On 
Sunday, the I9th., they 
will again play San Diego 
at 11 a.m. prior to the 
dcpariurc of both teams 
for Phoenix. 

All Boys' Club mem- 
bers, parents and interes- 
ted spectators are wel- 
come to view these games 
when thev are played next 
weekend. 

Jaycees 
Plan 

Easier Egg 
Hunt 

The Henderson 
JayCees have begun 
planning the largest 
Easter egg hunt ever 
held. 

This year the group 
plans to boil and dye ap- 
proximately 8,000 eggs 
which, along with 13,000 
candy eggs, will be hid- 
den for the kiddies of 
Henderson to find. 

The Easter Egg Hunt 
will start at 12 noon on 
March 25 at the Civic 
Center. Age groups and 
locations will be an- 
nounced in future arti- 
cles. 

The JayCees will have 
their boiling and dying 
party on March 24 at the 
J.ayCee clubhouse on 
Van Wagenen Street. 
This year's chairman, 
Terry Kizzia, invites any 
young man between the 
ages of 21 to 35 to bring 
his family and see what 
the JayCees are all 
about. 

Easter Colors 
Preceptor Iota held its 

March 7th meeting at the 
home of Dot Swack- 
hamer. 

A demonstration in 
Color Analysis was given 
by Jan Neilson. Our 
President Judy Hamp- 
ton was given a Color 
Analysis. We learned 
Judy is a spring and 
looks good in pastel col- 
ors pink, pale blue. Judy 
also looked elegant in 
black with white pearls. 
International Blue is a 
color that can be wprn by 
all of us. 

Our Service Chairman 
Shirley Gove raised $30 
selling cards. Also a raf- 
fle was held to raise 
funds to send a Basic 
High School girl to Girls 
State. 

Girl of the year was 
chosen. 

An election of ofTicers 
was held. The new ofTic- 
ers for next year are: 
President Fay Williams, 
Vice President Grace 
Shiles, Recording Sec- 
retary Dot Swackhamer, 
Corresponding Secret- ' 
ary Mary McCullough, 
Treasurer Mary Lou 
Fielding, Extension Of- 
ficer Georgia Lyons, City 
Council Representa- 
tives are Fay Williams, 
Ilene Ravlin, Judy 
Hampton, Grace Shiles; 
Alternates Dot Swack- 
hamer and Barbara Gar- 
vey. 

The next meeting will 
be April 4th at the home 
of Mary Lou Fielding. 

Ladies attending: 
Mary Lou Fielding, Judy 
Hampton. Dot Swack- 
hamer, Ilene Ravlio,— 
Grace Shiles, Betty 
Moore, Shirley Gove, 
Fay Williams, and Bar- 
bara Garvey. 

Vinnia Ream Hoxia wai the 
first woman to sculpt a sutue 
for the Capitol buildino 
in Washington. Paid $10,000 
after Lincoln's auastination, 
she said the only complaint 
she ever got was that 
Lincoln looked batter in hat 
statue  than  in  real lifa. 

"Friendship it not to ba 
bought at a fair." 

Thomas Fuller 

ClubBinaol 
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OTHER GAME FREE 
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Moose Entertain British 
"The British arc com- 

ing, the British are com- 
ing" were the words that 
resounded throughout the 
Henderst)n Moose U>dge 
early last week as mem- 
bers prepared for a visit 
from British Moose mem- 
bers, 

A group,  totaling 190 

and including wives and in 
some cases children, ar- 
rived in Las Vegas to visit 
with American Moose 
members in the area. The 
Henderson Lodge hosted 
about 90 of the guests 
Wednesday afternoon and 
evening with dinner and 
dancing. 

The group left the 
following day for Bakers- 
field. California to visit 
and then on to San Diego 
before returning to their 
native country. 

Ivan Millard of England 
was tour director for the 
trip which took 13 hours 
one way. 

Some of the English 
Moose members attend- 
ing the local party were 
Gordon Cullingford »nd 
his wife of the council of 
M<H)se in Great Britian, 
Areas represented include 
East Leign. Swlndbn. 
'Feigmmouth Denon. Shef- 
field and Smethwick.   . 

Local Moose Welcome British Moose 

HENDERSON ADVO- 
CATES - Frank and 
Sandy Abercrombie are 
two - year residents of 
Henderson now and find 
the "quietude" to their 
liking after residing in 
Las Vegas! 

CALIFORNIA 
FRIEND-JudiTacker is 
having a ''grand old 
time" visiting school 
day's friend Annette 
Grant of Henderson. "My 
daughter, Natalie, and.I 
have thoroughly enjoyed 
our stay here with An- 
nette and her husband, 
Royce." Natalie also 
found friends in 
Annette's children, Le 
Anna • Age 15, Raena - 
A^e 11, and Dudley • Age 
9. 

COMPUTER PROG- 
RAMMER -Ann Schmidt 
and hubby Harold are 
excited about the beaut- 
iful new home recently 
built in Henderson's 
Mission Hills. Ann is 
also proud of her bus- 
band - employed with 
the Las Vegas Conven- 
tion Center - and her ac- 
tive children: Pandora - 
Dental Hygenist, 
Charles - USA Air Force, 
La Rhonda - Nurse, and 

Raye^s 
Knick" 

Knack Shelf 
Flo Raymond 

Jean - Secretary in Real 
Estate. Ann certainly 
has "computed a good 
family program!" 

PARENT'S AWARE- 
NESS GROUP - Vice 
President Phyllis Fin- 
chem reminds us of the 
C.T. Sewell Elementary 
School's Carnival to be 
held on April 29th. Phyl- 
lis will run the Adult's 
Bingo Booth which will 
donate the funds for 
needed school equip- 
ment Husband Thomas 
Finchem III and the 
children, Tina Renee 
and Bryan will also at- 
tend! 

FLASH FLOODS AT 
NELSC^N'S LANDING • 
are frequent, states 
Doris Wonch - frequent 
shopper in Henderson 
and visitor to her niece, 
Mary Humphries, of 
Boulder City. "I reside in 
the Nelson Township 
just above the Landing 
and I feel so sorry for the 
many who have lost their 
loved ones and friends 
through the many flash 
floods," Doris told us. 
The   thoughtful   lady 

checks a brook below 
her home and if it looks 
higher than usual, she 
considers this a danger 
warning for her friends 
living below her. 

PRETTY BABY - Timmy 
English - born February 
7th, is coming along fine 
and looking cuter all the 
time states bis proud 
momma, Kitty. Daddy 
Ron, Sr. is equally proud 
and brothers Ronnie 
and Ryan are getting ac- 
quainted with baby 
brother. 

HENDERSON OR 
GERMANY • Was the 
question around 
Christmas time when 
German born Erika 
Bahlow became a little 
lonesome for her home- 
land. The decision was 
made in favor of Hen- 
derson. "When Christ- 
mastime passed, I knew 
it was only that time of 
the year which made me 
lonesome. I've chosen 
Henderson - I love the 
climate here and the 
scenery," states Erika. 
Her blond five - year - old 
twins, Heike and Silke, 
love the desert also. 

COFFEE LOVERS - 
will enjoy one of Retired 
Nurie Janice 
MacGovern's favorite 
recipes: 

COFFEE TORTONI 

1 Cup whipping cream 
V* Cup plus 2 TLBS sugar 
1 instant coffee powder 

1 TSP vanilla 
1 egg white 
Vi Cup finely chopped 

almonds, toasted 
Va Cup flaked coconut, 
toasted and crumbled 

Whip cream, fold in Va 
cup sugar, coffee powder 
and vanilla. Beat egg 
white until foamy. Add 
remaining sugar gradu- 
ally, beating until stiff 
peaks form. Miy nonds 
and cocnut. 1 ^Id egg 
white and half almond 
mixture into whipped 
cream. Spoon into paper 
baking cups; sprinkle 
with remaining almond 
mixture. Freeze. Top 
with marashino cherries 
to serve. Yield; 4 - 6 serv- 
ings. Gourmet treat if 
served before or after 
dinner. 

NOTE; Tidbits for 
Knick • Knack Shelf- 
phone Raye - 734 - 2390. 

rnaxim 
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Siarting this Thursday 
cvcnrog. "Noisy Night" 
wilt. bcoime a regular 
weekly, feature at the 
Henderson Public Library. 

In the fiction room loud 
mu^c, will eminate from 
stereo speakers beginning 
at7p.m. and lasting until 
the library closes. 

The  new  program   is 

Library Instigates Hoisy Nighf 
lijfant PassM Awiy j,^ 5|,j|„ p„^^ jo CaptoiH 

aimed at the young adult 
populace of Henderson 
offering a time and a pUce 
for them to enjoy "their 
kind of music" while 
studying, talking or read- 
ing. > 

Allen Schwartz, young 
adult librarian, hid that 
this type of an evening 
was first started at  the 

Boulder City Library and 
has proved to be most 
successful. 

The library has acquir- 
ed new 8 track tapes 
which   will   be   played. 
THere will also be special 
programs offered during 
these Thursday evenings 
as well as some 16 mm 
films wliich will be shown 

from time lo time. 
Schwartz is in the 

process oWixing up the 
Young Adult Section, with 
the help of Donna Robin- 
son, in hopes of attracting 
more teenagers to take 
advantage of the many 
opportunities offered by 
the library. 

Grant Ardell Spelts, 
infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Spelts of 
700 Fifth Street, passed 
•way Sunday, March 12 
In San Diego, California. 

The baby was born 
March i at St. Rose de 
Lima Hospital in Hen- 
derson. 

He is survived by his 
parents and one brother, 
Ryan B. Spelts; paternal 

grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Spelts of Idaho 
and maternal grandpar- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ardell 
Wolaey of Kingman, 
Arizona. 

Graveside services 
will be held this morning 
at 11 a.m. at the Boulder 
City Cemetery with 
Bishop Bryant Solomon 
of the LDS Church of- 
ficiating. 

Grace and Elmer Shiles 
of Basic Photo just receiv- 
ed word that son Jerry, 
who is serving with the 
Judge Advocate General's 
office in Germany, has 
been admitted to the 
United States Supreme 
Court. 

This is necessary should 
the young lawyer ever 
need to present  a case 

before the judges of the 
highest court in our na- 
tion. 

He has also been noti- 
fied that he will become a 
permanent Captain in the 
United States Army on 
March 15. 

Shiles and his wife will 
be returning home in 
October. 
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Pe( Peefcin'ByF..R.y.o.d FEATURING: CANDY KRUGER AND "SHASTA" THE SHETLAND SHEEPDOG 

Hendersonite and 
school teacher. Candy 
Kruger, has long been an 
advocate of the "Shel- 
tie," or better known as 
the Shetland Sheepdog 
"My prime interest was 
in the Collie since I was a 
child, but while attend- 
ing college was intro 
duced to the Shetland 
Sheepdog by a fl-iend. 
Resembling the Collie so 
very much and yet being 
easier to maintain due to 
their smaller stature, I 
decided then and there 1 
was to own a Sheltie.' 
Candy acquired the 
three month old female 
Sheltie and gave her the 
"sparkling" name of 
ShasU. 

It is eight years later 
-now and Candy has since 
married, and spent some 
years in teaching the 
young at Henderson's 

Elementary schools. 
Shasta is a beautiful 
female but has had her 
day in giving birth to 
four litters. Shaded 
sable and white (appear- 
ing an almost black 
mahogany) Shasta has 
enjoyed happy years of 
walking to school with 
her mistress and spend- 
ing the days in the clas- 
srooms with the chil- 
dren "During my days of 
teaching at C T Sewell," 
Candy mentioned. 
"Shasta went to school 
every day for about four 
years. I would pass out 
tickets for good behavior 
to the students and they 
in turn would cash them 
in to me so they could 
take Shasta for short 
walks 1 hey enjoyed this 
aboUi as much as Shasta 
did" 

Jack Kruger and son, 
Rick, together with the 
new little Kruger addi- 
tion, Jeff • Age 10 
months, Hnd Shasta and 
her son, "Norton" to be 
excellent pets as well as 
protection in that they 
alert the family to the 
passerby   'They recog- 

nize the sound of Jack's 
car when he gets within a 
one • half mile range of 
our home," Candy 
added. Norton sporting a 
red sable and white co^t 
is the only dog the Kru- 
gers kept fh>m Shasta's 
abundant litters. The 
rest of the pure - bred 
pups are distributed 
around Henderson to 
very satisfied Sheltie en- 

thusiasts. Candy espe- 
cially likes the breed 
due to their adaptability 
to the master's various 
moods. "They are not 
tempermental and will 
adjust to your moods in 
that if you are quiet, they 
will be. When I play or 
talk to them, they re- 
spond," Candy pointed 
out. 

The Shetland Sheep- 

dog originated (torn the 
Shetland Islands. A 
smaller form of the Col- 
lie, this same island 
group if responsible for 
the Shetland cattle, 
sheep, and ponies • all 
smaller forms of various 
animals. The "Sheltie" 
was first heard of in IMO 
when he was found car- 
ing for highland sheep. 
His ancestors are the 
King Charles Spaniel 

and the old Hill Collie 
He is a great worker 
bearing herding in- 
stincts for pigi and goats 
as well as sheep. His 
show ability is greater 
than a larger dog for he 
can run across the top 
crust instead of the 
plunge through his 
larger cousin would 
take. Because he takes 
up less room, he can be a 
terrific apartment dog. 

He prefers not to roam 
and makes a good friend. 
He is sensitive to your 
feelings and makes a top 
rate companion for the 
handicapped. He needs 
a good amount of groom- 
ing, like other long 
haired sheepdogs. Col- 
ors range in combos of 
black, blue merle, sable 
tnm gold to mahogany 
with white. 

Shasta does not ac- 

Inquiring Camera Girl 
By Flo Raymond 

TODATS QVESTIOIS: Butiness 
women and homemakers often 
dream of becoming stranded on 
that special island. Name two per^ 
sons (outside of family) and three 
items you u)ould take along. Exp- 
lain! 

NOTE: lntMvi«w» wart Mnductsd at S«l«way Start, 

'SKotto" • pMM fof com«fa. 

Roye's Knicl( • Knock SJieK 
By Flo Raymond 

Dianna Broadhead tells 
us that hubby. Michael, 
recently started a Dry 
Wall Accoustical Texture 
Building business with his 
brother. Frit; Broadhead 
"With the influx of new 

residents in the Las 
Vegas Henderson area 
with the new migration o( 
people from all over the 
USA. business is reall> 
percolating ' Dianna an 
nounced. 

Dianna wanted to pass 
this bit of advice on to 
homemakers • "To re- 
move rust stains on cloth- 
ing • rub a small amount 
of hydrogen peroxide on 
and let stand for about 20 
minutes or less wash 
off' To remove minor 
grease stains rub cloth 
with club soda let stand 
for a few minutes rinse in 
cold water!" 

Rita Lawson hears good 
news  from   her  teacher 
sister. Joyce, on assign 
ment in Micronesia is so 
elated  with  the   Islands 

^ and her Islander husband. 
James Semens. Joyce met 
James while both attend- 
ed San Diego University 
visited his folks in Micron 
esia.    had    a    beautiful 
wedding  and  secured   a 
teaching job   Rita   men 
tioned that the people of 
Micronesia  care  for the 
older people keeping them 
in the family unit. "Rest 
homes,   high-rise   apart 
ments for the seniors, and 
nursing  homes   are   un 
heard of, ' Rita added 

Attending UNLV. her- 
self. Rita started spring 
planting with fruit and nut 
trees: pear. plum, apricot, 
nectarine, and almond, 
respectively! 

David    Age M; Missy - 
Age 10, and Ashia    Age' 
3. 

Retired Nurse Leola 
Farrell just returned from 
a "fun-filled" trip to 
Tucson and Phoenix Ari- 
zona visiting old time 
camping friends Mr and 
Mrs Garth Brock, and 
Mr. and Mrs Harr> Eaton 
of Tucson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Figgins of 
Phoenix. 

Pretty Leslie Miller pre 
sented hubby, James, 
with a handsome baby boy 
born Dciembei 12th at 
6 4) a m Roben Kirwin is 
a future lady's man" 
with his dark hair and blue 
eyes "Robbie recently 
enjoyed his first trip to 
Westminster. California," 
Leslie mentioned, "visit- 
ing his paternal great 
grandmother, Lula Bry." 

Homer and Gertrude 
Evans celebrated their 
forty third Wedding Anni- 
versary on February 27th 
with a visit to their son's, 
Claude (Blackie), home 
for dinner Daughter-in- 
law. Carolyn, joined in the 
planning of a very roman- 
tic evening 

Granddaughter. Cindy 
Evans, looks forward to 
her 11th Birthday Party to 
be held on March 13th at 
the Henderson Public 
Paik for about sixteen 
friends. 

Another Retired Nurse, 
Janice MacGovcrn. many 
times was put into the 
position of "quickie eat- 
ing." She was forced to 
think up many shortcut 
recipes. Here is one - fast 
and economical - and not 
too sweet. 

QUICKIE BisQurr 
DOUGHNUTS 

Country style tube bis- 
quits 

Cooking oil or shorten- 
•ing 

Powered sugar 
Cocoa 
1 tsp. vanilta 
Hot water 

Bring cooking oil, or 
shortening to boiling 
point. Place bisquits (a 
couple at a time) in 
heating oil - brown and 
turn. Have prepared mix- 
ed powdered sugar, cocoa 
and vanilla with enough 
hot water to make a thick 
paste. Dip doughnuts 
while still hot • Place on 
wax paper. (Other topp- 
ings may be used) use 
your imagination! 

TIDBITS OF INFOR- 
MATION FOR RAVE'S 
KNICK-KNACK SHELF - 
Phone 734-2390! 

SUMMARY: 
Ms, Robinson 

Crusoe 
never had it 

so good! 

St. Christophof's 
Trial Held 

Trial of the lawsuit 
brought by Bishop Wesley 
Frensdorff and the Epis- 
copal Diocese of Nevada 
against St. Christopher's 
Church. Boulder City, was 
held Tuesday, March 7, in 
Clark County District 
Court before Judge James 
A. Brennan. 

The suit arose from the 
secession of St. Christo- 
pher's from the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the 
United States (PECUSA) 
when the latter body 
sanctioned the ordination 
of women and a signifi- 
cant revision of the Book 
of Common Prayer. The 
court action is to deter- 
mine the legal ownership 
of the grounds and build- 
ings of the Boulder City 
church now being held by 
the secessionists who re- 
present 78 per-cent of the 
original   congregation. 

SAVE - A - pn 
The Henderson Animal 

Shelter located at the end 
of Moser Street off of 
Merlayne off of Boulder 
Highway with channel S 
as your "turning point" is 
most happy with the 
results of the "Save-A 
Pet" Campaign. "Not 
only are the animals 
finding homes," states 
Warren   Revnolds.   "but 

people are phoning during 
the week to find out if we 
have a certain breed, or a 
special type of cat. We 
also adopted out many of 
the mixed and cross- 
breeds this week." 

Warren stresses this 
point, "Please, if you 
phone in for a pet aiid 
decide on adopting a 
certain animal    Stand By 

Bill and Diane Han 
wekomed their "Lucky 7" 
a^ition to the family 
Little Brelan Somer baby 
girl bom February 22nd 
at 8:55 p.m. - joins her 
other brothers and sisters 
Debra Age 20; Michael 
Afe 17; Chris    Age 15: Wonen Reyvtelds hews pw> peeele AIM IMMO pM^« 

Your Word!" Promises 
are made and sometimes 
the people may not show 
up. It is disappointing to 
the Shelter and more than 
disappointing to the pets. 
But as a rule - people do 
show up - and they do 
adopt. The Welsh Corgi, 
Airedale, and many others 
found homes including the 
Weimaraner. The beauti- 
ful friendly part-Persian 
young male cat is still 
there • "We are keeping 
him for a mascot until 
someone decides to take 
him," Warren stated, "ia 
that he is so people- 
oriented, friendly and 
good to look at! " The little 
smart Terrier Poodle is 
still looking for a home. 

This week a black, sleek 
young part Labrador Re- 
triever awaits yon; 
another cute bced part 
Terrier; a pan Shepherd 
and part Husky or Mala- 
mute; a part setter and 

part shepherd pup; and 
some other sweet mixed 
breeds. Cats are young 
aduhs, smart and all 
odors with mixed or cross 
breeds predominating. 

Officer  McKenzie 
points  out  that   anyone 
wishing to adopt should 
be over 18 years of age 
with an l.D. card. Thosej 
under 18 years should 
accompanied by an old 
person over 18 years of 

"Keep animals that youl 
don't intend to breed 
which you let out often 
neutered," Officer Dave 
and Warren emphasize 
"Keep your dogs up-to- 
date whh license tags an<r 
should he wonder away 
aad gel picked up. we can 
identify, phone and return 
themtoyoo." 

PLEASE SAVE A PET! 
PHONE NOW HEN- 
DEtSON ANIMAL 
SHELTEIAT  5M-55S1I 

CVflYN MITCHIU 
HOMIMAKil • MY NIW 
NEKMIOtS - MAN AND WM 
TEAMI fttcouit thty art 
frwndly and fun to bt wHhl 
Th* HMIM wtuM bt clothing; 
mtdkol tuppliM end conntd 
food*. Tht ntifhbtrt would 
solvt tht froblom tf lono- 
MmonoM and tho itomt bo- 
covto tlity MOW fl nottttttyi 

KIHY ENGLISH 
HOMEMAKER - KRIS KRIS- 
TOfHERSEN AND BRUCE 
JENNERt TItt ittmt would bt 
Mndlti) tutdoar ^rtablt 
coakinf outfitt and Survival 
boaki. I likt mutk M Kri* 
cowM ploy and ting for mt 
whllt Bruct ctwtd fitb and 
swing tbo troot for coconwtti 
fva olwayt wantod to fky 
vvnv   lOv vwfNio. 

PHYLUS       HNCHEM 
HOMiMAKSR . PAUl NEW- 
MAN AND ROUIT RfiOfORM 

Tko Ibrto Homt wautd Indvdo 
cannod fttd, laaU la bwMd a 

CWHMII TllOt MIMIM HM fM 

bit. 

company Candy to 
school anymore. She is 
settling down to the 
"good life" while Candy 
still teaches but has 
moved to the Toraiyasu 
School at Paradise Val- 
ley. She ieaches her sec- 
ond graders and some- 
times reflects on the 
"sweet" days when her 
ever faitbfUl Shasta tag- 
ged along. 

Court 
Colendar 

Tuatdoy. MeiA 7. 1»7E - 9 

ojn. 

Cynthia Lee Wagner, 
20, drive under influ- 
ence - liquor, fined $150. 

Ricky Lee Burdo, 20, 
petit larceny, pleaded 
guilty, fined $50. 

Samuel Richard 
Feldman, 40, poss stolen 
property, fined $75. 

Wod.,Moidil,19n.«p.m. 

Karen Jean Craig, 32, 
drive under infl - ale, 
fined $175. 

Gary Caonska, 30, con- 
tempt of court, fined 
$100. Fail to pay fine, or- 
dered to pay previous 
fine of $420. 

Wilbur Truman Dryer, 
21, bench warrant, fined 
$100. Reckless driving, 
fined $100. Non - resi- 
dent suspended oper lie, 
fined $75. 

Steve Reyes Alires, 26, 
leave scene of accident, 
fined $50. 

Gary Lee Simpson, 28, 
speeding 70 - 35, bench 
warrant issued. 

Jhmimf, Manh «. 1*71. 1 

EUMSf STONIMAN . MOT- 
RISTOI - CAROL'S CAM FRSi 

CliANHS - A PISHnMAN. 

an INnUKTUAl TYK ol man 
wha luiawt a litttt bH abtwt 
tva^fttMng. Tilt tiHoa itamt 
would ba a ma<btta • far 
chafing down cocanuti • 
and taah; a lurvival baak; 
and my dog*, i would ba 
"Opijy to bo itrandod in ttwt 
I'm utod to oiploring ttia 

••«•»• of Argontina o. a dtiW. 
IwowMUvooffttMfliiioftlia 
Wv OfiO ffnv W^0WliMI* I COf) 

fix olmott anything MI wauid 

EMKA BANIOW • MOCAMAN 
AliraiT IMftOYIi - A 
•OVfMNO AND ADOCTOn 

JAMH OMK . lASC MON 
ICNOOl EMM AND CAM 
W CUAiMH HRPtOYM • 

M is Ma aweaof tyga and OM 
hanrfla rita Utwatiaiii and 

W9 wRSWw 

wiM anlNNils. TIM itaiM 

lei 
W^^B^  ^^^HB|   ^W^V  S   ^^^^^^^^H 

Davis George Miner, 
27, drive under infl - ale, 
fined $200. 

David Alan 
Whitehouse, 24, con- 
tempt of court, fined 
$100. 

Mark Eugene SUfTord, 
20, drive under infl - ale - 
2nd, fined $250 plus 10 
days in jail. 

John Smith, 60, drive 
under infl - ale, fined 
$175. 

Kathy Jean 
McDaniels, 21, contempt 
ofcourt, fined $100. Fail 
to pay fine, ordered to 
pay previous fine of $25. 

Recreation 
If you have ac- 

cumulated macrame', 
jewelry, needlewort or 
whatever, rent a space in 
the Spring Crafts Show 
and sell it. Get some 
friends together and turn 
your spare time into 
profit. We have 5 booths 
left and one can be yours 
for only $10. We provide 
an 8'X3'/^'table plus two 
chairs, the space is 
8'XIO'. HURRTl The 
•how is this Saturday, 
March 18th from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and there ia no 
admisaioa charge to the 
pubtici For nwre infomu- 
tkMi call S6S-8921 Ext. 34. 

On behalf of the entire 
staff of Henderson Parks 
k RecreatKMi, we would 
like to thank the commu- 
nity for participating and 
enjoying "That's Enter- 
Uinment From HPRD" 
pietented on March 3rd. 
We are gratefil to Mr. 
Brent Cecil and the Basic 
High School Concert Band 
for the added sp«Ue of 
their   ficeUcrt   pgrfbr. 

-AS A PUBUC SERVICE IF YOIP/E 
LOST OR FOUND A PET CALL US, 
WEU TRY TOQETITBACK TOTHE 
RIQHTFUL OWNER' 

$10 FROM EVERY CAR AND 
TRUCK SOLD FOR THE NEXT 12 
MONTHS WILL BE DONATED 
EACH MONTH TO THE PRE 
SELECTED CHILDREN'S CHARI- 
TIES IN CLARK COUNTY WE 
KNOW WE WILL DONATE IN 
EXCESS OF $100,000 

0 
('^ 

•/ ««». 

^i"<: 
?««*** 

OVER 700 NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK 
BRAND NEW 1978 MONTE CARLO 
SPECIAL PURCHASE • OVER 100 IN STOCK 

BRAND NEW 1978 MALIBU 
OVER 65 IN STOCK 

F4664 H164 
BRAND NEW 1978 LUV 

OVER 60 IN STOCK 
nCJ 

^\^ 

No. 2151 No. 2549 

1978 CANIARO 
OVER 50 IN STOCK 

2071 ^4674 
IND 1978 NOVA 

.OVER 40 IN STOCK 

WE MUST REDUCE OUR 
INVENTORY!! 

OUR LARGE INVENTORY 
MEANS GIANT SAVINGS 

TO YOU NOW 

k Ik k ik w r 

BRAND NEW 1978 EL CAMINO 
OVER 50 IN STOCK    "• ««* 

BRAND NEW 1978 </i TON 
OVER 40 IN STOCK No. 2378 

OVER 30 IN STOCK No. 2003 

No. 2071 ^4574 DISCOUNT 

BRAND NEW 1978 IMPALA 
OVER 60 IN STOCK OVER 60 IN STOCK 

5264 

RRAND NEW 1978 CHEVY VAN 
OVER 75 IN STOCK 

No. 382 
No. 21N 

^4464 
No. 2365 

USED CAR CLEARANCE 
I MAKE        BLUE BOOK       YOUR PRICE 

72FINUI 
•UtTANfi 
Ne.417f 

70 VW 
KAMUNNBHU 
No. 11100 

74llllMinH 
UTELUTE 
N«.7t1l 

7t CHEVY 
CNEVETTE 
NA7M0 

!249!r 

!2a4(r 
!28flr 
Wl^ 

'mwmoA 
i M^^iAMa  ^^&a^^^ 
TOM COUPE 
N«.77M 

74 VOLVO 
142 
NoiTiM 

771 

'771 

70aKVV 

self 
'Atrf 

*1688 
*1788 
«2188 

MAKE        BLUE BOOK       YOUR PRICE 
NEW IMPORTS SAVE 

TOFLYMQUIM 
VOUUIE 
Na4213 

78RNI0 
PINTO 
N0.8M9 

77 CHIVY 
MONTE CAIU 
Na8t4l 

*2488 
*2888 

'MSf 

WSf 

*3188 
^3588 
*3588 
*3588 

77 CHEVY 
MONTE CARLO 
Na8a94 

70 TRIUMPH 
W 
Na8»27 

77CMRmB 

No. 4101 

77 HMD 
PMTO 

77DAT0IM 

'AVIS' 

^H/T 

sm* 
soocr 
sosir 
mir 

!948r 

"3588 
$i 

^4888 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
BRAND NEW 

MERCEDES 280E 
7 IN 8T0CKI 

AU TEST DRIVEN BY FACTORY 
DRIVERS IN THE US 

LEASE F0R^335S nutTu 

4988 
M988 !es 

nHiw<Miirn«M&ia 
'"ifm mt mtm mm Z 
VtmWwm mmt mm 
P—.•!•• MH mm tnm 

iiM ^ri rjHB [mm 
!2" •?•*••*•»» 

BRAND NEW 
1978 LE CAR N. 17137 

"3541 
ON SPECIAL MODELS $321.00 

[SURPRISE PACKA6E INCLUDES: 
AM/FM stereo radio, deluxe rear antenna, 
custom spofis console, deluxe side stripes 
custom color keyed wtieel covers All at NO 
CHARGE to ttie customer* 

'( 

N0.12M7. 

<5888 
*5888 

I:»: 

*7688 

ALFA ROMEO GT,°^"^|j|j: 
ii:iiikHjiiii',ii:iint.Hi.'hiiiii:i 

No. QT.19M4 

WE MAY NOT BE THE DEALER FOR SOME MAKES, BUT! WE 
HAVE A URGE INVENTORY OF NEAR-NEW TRADE-INS... 
• VW . MOI • DATSUN • CAMII • FORtCHB • TOYOTA • 

VOLVO • TmUMMI • 0lt...«lo..J v 

-. - ^i.' 

444 SO. DECATUR AT ALTA "ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILi DEAl£R^ 
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Pe( Peefcin'ByF..R.y.o.d FEATURING: CANDY KRUGER AND "SHASTA" THE SHETLAND SHEEPDOG 

Hendersonite and 
school teacher. Candy 
Kruger, has long been an 
advocate of the "Shel- 
tie," or better known as 
the Shetland Sheepdog 
"My prime interest was 
in the Collie since I was a 
child, but while attend- 
ing college was intro 
duced to the Shetland 
Sheepdog by a fl-iend. 
Resembling the Collie so 
very much and yet being 
easier to maintain due to 
their smaller stature, I 
decided then and there 1 
was to own a Sheltie.' 
Candy acquired the 
three month old female 
Sheltie and gave her the 
"sparkling" name of 
ShasU. 

It is eight years later 
-now and Candy has since 
married, and spent some 
years in teaching the 
young at Henderson's 

Elementary schools. 
Shasta is a beautiful 
female but has had her 
day in giving birth to 
four litters. Shaded 
sable and white (appear- 
ing an almost black 
mahogany) Shasta has 
enjoyed happy years of 
walking to school with 
her mistress and spend- 
ing the days in the clas- 
srooms with the chil- 
dren "During my days of 
teaching at C T Sewell," 
Candy mentioned. 
"Shasta went to school 
every day for about four 
years. I would pass out 
tickets for good behavior 
to the students and they 
in turn would cash them 
in to me so they could 
take Shasta for short 
walks 1 hey enjoyed this 
aboUi as much as Shasta 
did" 

Jack Kruger and son, 
Rick, together with the 
new little Kruger addi- 
tion, Jeff • Age 10 
months, Hnd Shasta and 
her son, "Norton" to be 
excellent pets as well as 
protection in that they 
alert the family to the 
passerby   'They recog- 

nize the sound of Jack's 
car when he gets within a 
one • half mile range of 
our home," Candy 
added. Norton sporting a 
red sable and white co^t 
is the only dog the Kru- 
gers kept fh>m Shasta's 
abundant litters. The 
rest of the pure - bred 
pups are distributed 
around Henderson to 
very satisfied Sheltie en- 

thusiasts. Candy espe- 
cially likes the breed 
due to their adaptability 
to the master's various 
moods. "They are not 
tempermental and will 
adjust to your moods in 
that if you are quiet, they 
will be. When I play or 
talk to them, they re- 
spond," Candy pointed 
out. 

The Shetland Sheep- 

dog originated (torn the 
Shetland Islands. A 
smaller form of the Col- 
lie, this same island 
group if responsible for 
the Shetland cattle, 
sheep, and ponies • all 
smaller forms of various 
animals. The "Sheltie" 
was first heard of in IMO 
when he was found car- 
ing for highland sheep. 
His ancestors are the 
King Charles Spaniel 

and the old Hill Collie 
He is a great worker 
bearing herding in- 
stincts for pigi and goats 
as well as sheep. His 
show ability is greater 
than a larger dog for he 
can run across the top 
crust instead of the 
plunge through his 
larger cousin would 
take. Because he takes 
up less room, he can be a 
terrific apartment dog. 

He prefers not to roam 
and makes a good friend. 
He is sensitive to your 
feelings and makes a top 
rate companion for the 
handicapped. He needs 
a good amount of groom- 
ing, like other long 
haired sheepdogs. Col- 
ors range in combos of 
black, blue merle, sable 
tnm gold to mahogany 
with white. 

Shasta does not ac- 

Inquiring Camera Girl 
By Flo Raymond 

TODATS QVESTIOIS: Butiness 
women and homemakers often 
dream of becoming stranded on 
that special island. Name two per^ 
sons (outside of family) and three 
items you u)ould take along. Exp- 
lain! 

NOTE: lntMvi«w» wart Mnductsd at S«l«way Start, 

'SKotto" • pMM fof com«fa. 

Roye's Knicl( • Knock SJieK 
By Flo Raymond 

Dianna Broadhead tells 
us that hubby. Michael, 
recently started a Dry 
Wall Accoustical Texture 
Building business with his 
brother. Frit; Broadhead 
"With the influx of new 

residents in the Las 
Vegas Henderson area 
with the new migration o( 
people from all over the 
USA. business is reall> 
percolating ' Dianna an 
nounced. 

Dianna wanted to pass 
this bit of advice on to 
homemakers • "To re- 
move rust stains on cloth- 
ing • rub a small amount 
of hydrogen peroxide on 
and let stand for about 20 
minutes or less wash 
off' To remove minor 
grease stains rub cloth 
with club soda let stand 
for a few minutes rinse in 
cold water!" 

Rita Lawson hears good 
news  from   her  teacher 
sister. Joyce, on assign 
ment in Micronesia is so 
elated  with  the   Islands 

^ and her Islander husband. 
James Semens. Joyce met 
James while both attend- 
ed San Diego University 
visited his folks in Micron 
esia.    had    a    beautiful 
wedding  and  secured   a 
teaching job   Rita   men 
tioned that the people of 
Micronesia  care  for the 
older people keeping them 
in the family unit. "Rest 
homes,   high-rise   apart 
ments for the seniors, and 
nursing  homes   are   un 
heard of, ' Rita added 

Attending UNLV. her- 
self. Rita started spring 
planting with fruit and nut 
trees: pear. plum, apricot, 
nectarine, and almond, 
respectively! 

David    Age M; Missy - 
Age 10, and Ashia    Age' 
3. 

Retired Nurse Leola 
Farrell just returned from 
a "fun-filled" trip to 
Tucson and Phoenix Ari- 
zona visiting old time 
camping friends Mr and 
Mrs Garth Brock, and 
Mr. and Mrs Harr> Eaton 
of Tucson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Figgins of 
Phoenix. 

Pretty Leslie Miller pre 
sented hubby, James, 
with a handsome baby boy 
born Dciembei 12th at 
6 4) a m Roben Kirwin is 
a future lady's man" 
with his dark hair and blue 
eyes "Robbie recently 
enjoyed his first trip to 
Westminster. California," 
Leslie mentioned, "visit- 
ing his paternal great 
grandmother, Lula Bry." 

Homer and Gertrude 
Evans celebrated their 
forty third Wedding Anni- 
versary on February 27th 
with a visit to their son's, 
Claude (Blackie), home 
for dinner Daughter-in- 
law. Carolyn, joined in the 
planning of a very roman- 
tic evening 

Granddaughter. Cindy 
Evans, looks forward to 
her 11th Birthday Party to 
be held on March 13th at 
the Henderson Public 
Paik for about sixteen 
friends. 

Another Retired Nurse, 
Janice MacGovcrn. many 
times was put into the 
position of "quickie eat- 
ing." She was forced to 
think up many shortcut 
recipes. Here is one - fast 
and economical - and not 
too sweet. 

QUICKIE BisQurr 
DOUGHNUTS 

Country style tube bis- 
quits 

Cooking oil or shorten- 
•ing 

Powered sugar 
Cocoa 
1 tsp. vanilta 
Hot water 

Bring cooking oil, or 
shortening to boiling 
point. Place bisquits (a 
couple at a time) in 
heating oil - brown and 
turn. Have prepared mix- 
ed powdered sugar, cocoa 
and vanilla with enough 
hot water to make a thick 
paste. Dip doughnuts 
while still hot • Place on 
wax paper. (Other topp- 
ings may be used) use 
your imagination! 

TIDBITS OF INFOR- 
MATION FOR RAVE'S 
KNICK-KNACK SHELF - 
Phone 734-2390! 

SUMMARY: 
Ms, Robinson 

Crusoe 
never had it 

so good! 

St. Christophof's 
Trial Held 

Trial of the lawsuit 
brought by Bishop Wesley 
Frensdorff and the Epis- 
copal Diocese of Nevada 
against St. Christopher's 
Church. Boulder City, was 
held Tuesday, March 7, in 
Clark County District 
Court before Judge James 
A. Brennan. 

The suit arose from the 
secession of St. Christo- 
pher's from the Protestant 
Episcopal Church of the 
United States (PECUSA) 
when the latter body 
sanctioned the ordination 
of women and a signifi- 
cant revision of the Book 
of Common Prayer. The 
court action is to deter- 
mine the legal ownership 
of the grounds and build- 
ings of the Boulder City 
church now being held by 
the secessionists who re- 
present 78 per-cent of the 
original   congregation. 

SAVE - A - pn 
The Henderson Animal 

Shelter located at the end 
of Moser Street off of 
Merlayne off of Boulder 
Highway with channel S 
as your "turning point" is 
most happy with the 
results of the "Save-A 
Pet" Campaign. "Not 
only are the animals 
finding homes," states 
Warren   Revnolds.   "but 

people are phoning during 
the week to find out if we 
have a certain breed, or a 
special type of cat. We 
also adopted out many of 
the mixed and cross- 
breeds this week." 

Warren stresses this 
point, "Please, if you 
phone in for a pet aiid 
decide on adopting a 
certain animal    Stand By 

Bill and Diane Han 
wekomed their "Lucky 7" 
a^ition to the family 
Little Brelan Somer baby 
girl bom February 22nd 
at 8:55 p.m. - joins her 
other brothers and sisters 
Debra Age 20; Michael 
Afe 17; Chris    Age 15: Wonen Reyvtelds hews pw> peeele AIM IMMO pM^« 

Your Word!" Promises 
are made and sometimes 
the people may not show 
up. It is disappointing to 
the Shelter and more than 
disappointing to the pets. 
But as a rule - people do 
show up - and they do 
adopt. The Welsh Corgi, 
Airedale, and many others 
found homes including the 
Weimaraner. The beauti- 
ful friendly part-Persian 
young male cat is still 
there • "We are keeping 
him for a mascot until 
someone decides to take 
him," Warren stated, "ia 
that he is so people- 
oriented, friendly and 
good to look at! " The little 
smart Terrier Poodle is 
still looking for a home. 

This week a black, sleek 
young part Labrador Re- 
triever awaits yon; 
another cute bced part 
Terrier; a pan Shepherd 
and part Husky or Mala- 
mute; a part setter and 

part shepherd pup; and 
some other sweet mixed 
breeds. Cats are young 
aduhs, smart and all 
odors with mixed or cross 
breeds predominating. 

Officer  McKenzie 
points  out  that   anyone 
wishing to adopt should 
be over 18 years of age 
with an l.D. card. Thosej 
under 18 years should 
accompanied by an old 
person over 18 years of 

"Keep animals that youl 
don't intend to breed 
which you let out often 
neutered," Officer Dave 
and Warren emphasize 
"Keep your dogs up-to- 
date whh license tags an<r 
should he wonder away 
aad gel picked up. we can 
identify, phone and return 
themtoyoo." 

PLEASE SAVE A PET! 
PHONE NOW HEN- 
DEtSON ANIMAL 
SHELTEIAT  5M-55S1I 

CVflYN MITCHIU 
HOMIMAKil • MY NIW 
NEKMIOtS - MAN AND WM 
TEAMI fttcouit thty art 
frwndly and fun to bt wHhl 
Th* HMIM wtuM bt clothing; 
mtdkol tuppliM end conntd 
food*. Tht ntifhbtrt would 
solvt tht froblom tf lono- 
MmonoM and tho itomt bo- 
covto tlity MOW fl nottttttyi 

KIHY ENGLISH 
HOMEMAKER - KRIS KRIS- 
TOfHERSEN AND BRUCE 
JENNERt TItt ittmt would bt 
Mndlti) tutdoar ^rtablt 
coakinf outfitt and Survival 
boaki. I likt mutk M Kri* 
cowM ploy and ting for mt 
whllt Bruct ctwtd fitb and 
swing tbo troot for coconwtti 
fva olwayt wantod to fky 
vvnv   lOv vwfNio. 

PHYLUS       HNCHEM 
HOMiMAKSR . PAUl NEW- 
MAN AND ROUIT RfiOfORM 

Tko Ibrto Homt wautd Indvdo 
cannod fttd, laaU la bwMd a 

CWHMII TllOt MIMIM HM fM 

bit. 

company Candy to 
school anymore. She is 
settling down to the 
"good life" while Candy 
still teaches but has 
moved to the Toraiyasu 
School at Paradise Val- 
ley. She ieaches her sec- 
ond graders and some- 
times reflects on the 
"sweet" days when her 
ever faitbfUl Shasta tag- 
ged along. 

Court 
Colendar 

Tuatdoy. MeiA 7. 1»7E - 9 

ojn. 

Cynthia Lee Wagner, 
20, drive under influ- 
ence - liquor, fined $150. 

Ricky Lee Burdo, 20, 
petit larceny, pleaded 
guilty, fined $50. 

Samuel Richard 
Feldman, 40, poss stolen 
property, fined $75. 

Wod.,Moidil,19n.«p.m. 

Karen Jean Craig, 32, 
drive under infl - ale, 
fined $175. 

Gary Caonska, 30, con- 
tempt of court, fined 
$100. Fail to pay fine, or- 
dered to pay previous 
fine of $420. 

Wilbur Truman Dryer, 
21, bench warrant, fined 
$100. Reckless driving, 
fined $100. Non - resi- 
dent suspended oper lie, 
fined $75. 

Steve Reyes Alires, 26, 
leave scene of accident, 
fined $50. 

Gary Lee Simpson, 28, 
speeding 70 - 35, bench 
warrant issued. 

Jhmimf, Manh «. 1*71. 1 

EUMSf STONIMAN . MOT- 
RISTOI - CAROL'S CAM FRSi 

CliANHS - A PISHnMAN. 
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EMKA BANIOW • MOCAMAN 
AliraiT IMftOYIi - A 
•OVfMNO AND ADOCTOn 

JAMH OMK . lASC MON 
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W CUAiMH HRPtOYM • 

M is Ma aweaof tyga and OM 
hanrfla rita Utwatiaiii and 

W9 wRSWw 

wiM anlNNils. TIM itaiM 

lei 
W^^B^  ^^^HB|   ^W^V  S   ^^^^^^^^H 

Davis George Miner, 
27, drive under infl - ale, 
fined $200. 

David Alan 
Whitehouse, 24, con- 
tempt of court, fined 
$100. 

Mark Eugene SUfTord, 
20, drive under infl - ale - 
2nd, fined $250 plus 10 
days in jail. 

John Smith, 60, drive 
under infl - ale, fined 
$175. 

Kathy Jean 
McDaniels, 21, contempt 
ofcourt, fined $100. Fail 
to pay fine, ordered to 
pay previous fine of $25. 

Recreation 
If you have ac- 

cumulated macrame', 
jewelry, needlewort or 
whatever, rent a space in 
the Spring Crafts Show 
and sell it. Get some 
friends together and turn 
your spare time into 
profit. We have 5 booths 
left and one can be yours 
for only $10. We provide 
an 8'X3'/^'table plus two 
chairs, the space is 
8'XIO'. HURRTl The 
•how is this Saturday, 
March 18th from 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. and there ia no 
admisaioa charge to the 
pubtici For nwre infomu- 
tkMi call S6S-8921 Ext. 34. 

On behalf of the entire 
staff of Henderson Parks 
k RecreatKMi, we would 
like to thank the commu- 
nity for participating and 
enjoying "That's Enter- 
Uinment From HPRD" 
pietented on March 3rd. 
We are gratefil to Mr. 
Brent Cecil and the Basic 
High School Concert Band 
for the added sp«Ue of 
their   ficeUcrt   pgrfbr. 

-AS A PUBUC SERVICE IF YOIP/E 
LOST OR FOUND A PET CALL US, 
WEU TRY TOQETITBACK TOTHE 
RIQHTFUL OWNER' 

$10 FROM EVERY CAR AND 
TRUCK SOLD FOR THE NEXT 12 
MONTHS WILL BE DONATED 
EACH MONTH TO THE PRE 
SELECTED CHILDREN'S CHARI- 
TIES IN CLARK COUNTY WE 
KNOW WE WILL DONATE IN 
EXCESS OF $100,000 

0 
('^ 

•/ ««». 

^i"<: 
?««*** 

OVER 700 NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS IN STOCK 
BRAND NEW 1978 MONTE CARLO 
SPECIAL PURCHASE • OVER 100 IN STOCK 

BRAND NEW 1978 MALIBU 
OVER 65 IN STOCK 

F4664 H164 
BRAND NEW 1978 LUV 

OVER 60 IN STOCK 
nCJ 

^\^ 

No. 2151 No. 2549 

1978 CANIARO 
OVER 50 IN STOCK 

2071 ^4674 
IND 1978 NOVA 

.OVER 40 IN STOCK 

WE MUST REDUCE OUR 
INVENTORY!! 

OUR LARGE INVENTORY 
MEANS GIANT SAVINGS 

TO YOU NOW 

k Ik k ik w r 

BRAND NEW 1978 EL CAMINO 
OVER 50 IN STOCK    "• ««* 

BRAND NEW 1978 </i TON 
OVER 40 IN STOCK No. 2378 

OVER 30 IN STOCK No. 2003 

No. 2071 ^4574 DISCOUNT 

BRAND NEW 1978 IMPALA 
OVER 60 IN STOCK OVER 60 IN STOCK 

5264 

RRAND NEW 1978 CHEVY VAN 
OVER 75 IN STOCK 

No. 382 
No. 21N 

^4464 
No. 2365 

USED CAR CLEARANCE 
I MAKE        BLUE BOOK       YOUR PRICE 

72FINUI 
•UtTANfi 
Ne.417f 

70 VW 
KAMUNNBHU 
No. 11100 

74llllMinH 
UTELUTE 
N«.7t1l 

7t CHEVY 
CNEVETTE 
NA7M0 

!249!r 

!2a4(r 
!28flr 
Wl^ 

'mwmoA 
i M^^iAMa  ^^&a^^^ 
TOM COUPE 
N«.77M 

74 VOLVO 
142 
NoiTiM 

771 

'771 

70aKVV 

self 
'Atrf 

*1688 
*1788 
«2188 

MAKE        BLUE BOOK       YOUR PRICE 
NEW IMPORTS SAVE 

TOFLYMQUIM 
VOUUIE 
Na4213 

78RNI0 
PINTO 
N0.8M9 

77 CHIVY 
MONTE CAIU 
Na8t4l 

*2488 
*2888 

'MSf 

WSf 

*3188 
^3588 
*3588 
*3588 

77 CHEVY 
MONTE CARLO 
Na8a94 

70 TRIUMPH 
W 
Na8»27 

77CMRmB 

No. 4101 

77 HMD 
PMTO 

77DAT0IM 

'AVIS' 

^H/T 

sm* 
soocr 
sosir 
mir 

!948r 

"3588 
$i 

^4888 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
BRAND NEW 

MERCEDES 280E 
7 IN 8T0CKI 

AU TEST DRIVEN BY FACTORY 
DRIVERS IN THE US 

LEASE F0R^335S nutTu 

4988 
M988 !es 

nHiw<Miirn«M&ia 
'"ifm mt mtm mm Z 
VtmWwm mmt mm 
P—.•!•• MH mm tnm 

iiM ^ri rjHB [mm 
!2" •?•*••*•»» 

BRAND NEW 
1978 LE CAR N. 17137 

"3541 
ON SPECIAL MODELS $321.00 

[SURPRISE PACKA6E INCLUDES: 
AM/FM stereo radio, deluxe rear antenna, 
custom spofis console, deluxe side stripes 
custom color keyed wtieel covers All at NO 
CHARGE to ttie customer* 

'( 

N0.12M7. 

<5888 
*5888 

I:»: 

*7688 

ALFA ROMEO GT,°^"^|j|j: 
ii:iiikHjiiii',ii:iint.Hi.'hiiiii:i 

No. QT.19M4 

WE MAY NOT BE THE DEALER FOR SOME MAKES, BUT! WE 
HAVE A URGE INVENTORY OF NEAR-NEW TRADE-INS... 
• VW . MOI • DATSUN • CAMII • FORtCHB • TOYOTA • 

VOLVO • TmUMMI • 0lt...«lo..J v 

-. - ^i.' 

444 SO. DECATUR AT ALTA "ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST AUTOMOBILi DEAl£R^ 



Tolwrt Show Sdiedvled 
For April 5 

The Chamber of Com- 
merce is now iceepting 
applications for the 
teiith annual Induitriil 
Days Amateur Talent' 
Contest to be held Wed- 
nesday. April S at T p.m. 
in the Civic Center Au- 
ditorium 

The Talent Contest 
will be One of the big 
events of the 27th Hen- 
derson Industrial Days 
celebration. 

If you are 18 or 
younger, live or go to 
school in Henderson and 
can sing, dance, play an 
instrument or have any 
other entertainment tal- 
ent, you can enter this 
contest. 

Entries must be re- 
ceived no later than 
Thursday, March 30 

The rules of the con- 
test are as follows: Con- 
test is limited to Hen- 
derson residents or stu- 
dents at Henderson 
schools; judging will be 
i»;4ix categories - sing- 
ing, junior for ages up to 
and including 10, danc- 
ing • junior; variety - 
junior, singing, senior for 
ages 11 to 18. dancing - 

lOMior %ni variety • 
Unior. 

Act must be betvten 
three and five miniitOl 
duration; only ont let 
per entry; all acts muit 
perform the lome act at 
the show as they did dur- 
ing the tryouts, and re- 
hearsal; act! must be in 
good taste; tct will be 
judged on talent, poise, 
originality and enter- 
tainment value; act must 
provide own props and 
accompaniment - if ro* 
corded we strongly urge 
that it be on cassette; 
tryouts at 7 p.m. Monday, 
April 3 at the Civic 
Center auditorium with 
dress reheirsal on 
Tuesday, April 4 

All participants must 
attend the rehearsal. 

A trophy will be pre- 
sented to the act judged 
best in the show. 

Fill out an entry blank 
and return it to the Hen- 
derson Chamber of 
Commerce located at St. 
Peter's Complex on 
Boulder Highway Entry 
blanks are available at 
the local schools. 

Enter today! 

Dicoratioelnttrhr 
Deifgni 

• WOVW WMM 

Local 
Achieves 

Honors list 
At Collogo 

Barbara Ann Sw«ck- 
hamer. daughter of Mrs. 
W.D. Swackhuier of 
Henderson, ha|>'lehieved 
the dean's list whh honors 
for the first semester at 
Stephens College in Col- 
umbia, Mo. 

Students who attain 
honors finish at least the 
equivalent of four full 
courses and achieve a 
grade point average of 3.6 
to 3.7^. 

Stephens is a four-year, 
residential women's col- 
lege which offers bachelor 
of arts, bachelor of fine 
arts and associate in arts 
degrees in varying time 
options of two to four 
years. Its 1.579 students 
come from 48 states and 
14 countries. 
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14f UM t|M. WMit art* ba Mi4 

ipOMbMiJaaMnflMto 
rlltfalwAyaw. 

OatoalfcalpiblMHiiillMi* 7,1471 
t)ato al te HaM^ltoa AH 4. If^ 

331». 

7, U11. M Afi 4,1471 

IN TM IIONTN JUWOAl OiniKT 
COUIT Of THI STATI Of 
NIVAOA, IN ANO fOI TM 
COUNTY Of CUM 

N».01M 

f ATIKM ANN MKUWr, 

OUTIHMtCUtOY, 

THI STATI OfllfVf 04 UNOS 
oMffMoa T* roi aaovf • 
NAMW OaftNOANT: 

4ulf*4 to a*f«« vpm HANRUN, 
•iXUa a DAMUS, CM. PMUMTI 
uilaiitoy, ifMcaa 944tott H Ha 
latl afi4f*r AvMM In Vaflat, 
Ntvada an anawar to iha Cam 
ptoini wiiicb it iwaaiWb Mfv«4 
ufan yaw, wiihia 10 4ayt aftor 
Mfvlca t4 fbli Svmmant up»n 
yaw, aMbniva al tba 4ay tt aar- 
vica. H yaw lail to 4a la, Mfa- 
mant by dalaull will ba tohMi 
againt) yaw far tba ralial 4»- 
^w^}0%w Irt tfia taai^torai. 

Tkit It Qn actian btaafM by floin- 
ffn 9fl9fnOO OvWnVWIff W *nV v**' 

•alirtlati af tba ba»4< W mat- 

can ba mara MIy Man in Iba Var- 
ifia^ Camftaiitt an Dto harain. 

lOtlTTA aOWMAN, 
ClarbalCaurT 
iyMmiOOWD 
DapvtyClaHi 

OlSTMa 
COUIT 
UAl 

OATI faWvary IS, If7a 

M . fab. ta, M«r 7, 14, |1, 1971 

DfiYClfAN OftlH 

PECAUSE 

You 7/ 
look 
Better 

Youlf 
feel 
Better 

Oothee' 'If* 
Ifi/ltoot AfMv 
Longer! 
i:    MONnuiT0«tAir 
We not only mjtie your 
cloih«i look bftttr, but 
they'll ictually last longer 
And that look! good (or 
you and your budg4tl 

RXIR 
SUSONS 
ClEAIiRS 

(UYEABSnPIBICNCn 

Complete 
Laoidiy 
Sonicc 

AvalUbk 
Oi< 

MOVINO. STOIAOI 

locol. StotowMo . WoHdwido 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVINO A STORAOE 

AOiNT 
OLOBAIVANUNES 

Total Service 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR WATCH- 
WORD. We consider your move completed only 
when you are completely latiiried. 

Phone 457-3060 

Call Us If 

a House. 
Protect Your Clothes, 

Furniture & Other 
Personal Belongings 

With a Low Cost Policy. 
Let Us Give You 
All the Details 

Kaercher Agency 
IIWAAk Ht4Winei     ' 

384-2819 72S 8. Uh Itj 

i 
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SEU 
THE 
KST 

IWNOUSAU 
THE 

»E$r 

USE 
CARS 

ECONOMY SPECIALS 
me FOm -Mittaai" 2M 
4cyi.4spe«d. bucket seats. AM radio. CAP m fk 
WSw tires, •'Economy Plus' No ^VKilK 
7340AWm3Z95 MOW   fcUT Q 

1976 PINTO "RwaM" 
4 cyl. automatic. AIR, luxury interior 
& exterior. AM radio, bucket seats. <f|*f fO A 
WSW tires, Perlecl car lor daughter" vV # H •I 
No P3005 WAS 13395   IW   fc I UU 

197B CHE\»nTE  Scootw 
4 cyl. 4 speed, bucket seats, AM radio. tf% A #» A 
"Like new" No 7212A WU $2995 ^X if K J 

1876 FOW) flMi W|a" 
4 cyl. 4 speed, AIR AM radio, buclcet CA"Vf^l^ 
seats. WSW tires. Economy Wgn" ^J Mf\f% 
No P28eiA WAS 13695  WO    fc I Uv 

1976 PINTO 2N 
4 cyl. automatic, AIR, AM radio, €AA A "f 
bucket seats, WSW tires No 7479A ^VK/l / 
W t3«8 WOW   fcU*f I 

1976 PINTO "RMakMt" 
4 cyl, automatic. AIR AM radio, rally! 
wheels. WSW tires, bucket seats, ^AAAf 
exterior decor pkg , low miles & •yUlJ f 
clean  No 713JB WM »795, NOW   fc JJ I 

1975 VW "Ribkit - 206 
4 cyl, 4 speed. AM/TM, vtrsw tires, (Al l^"f 
fold down rear teat No 7650C wa v V I A I 
t«95  WOW   fc im 

1975 AMC "fm" 
6 cyl. automatic, power steering & CACOO 
brakes AIA, AM radio. WSW tires No ^/z\w\i\ 
P8198 Wlii 13195  WOW   faUUU 

1975 PINTO RoMbMl" 
4cyi. 4 speed AM radio, bucket seats, (AAAP 
WSW tires Onuble dean" No •xXKfl 
7581A WASt2995 NOW    %mhm\MM 

1976 DATSUN  1210" 
4 cyl. 4 speed AM/fM radio, bucket CAP Af 
seats, console No P2379 WUtSM ^/n/ / 

1975 PINTO loNkNl" 
4 cyl. automatic, AM radio, bucliet (4 AAf 
Mats, radials, "Transportation SM- • I UU f 
Cial  No 6631A tOAt SM95, . WOW     I J J I 

1976 FOM "PtaM" ZDN 
4 cyl, automatic, AIR. bucket seats, 
AM radio,  raliye wheels,  WSW's. <A"f f^A 
"Double sharp No P3004 WU$3395 V/ # A •€ 

1975 DATSUN "KIO Ultkack 
4 cyl. automatic AM/fM radio bucket C A A A f 
seats,  console.   Low miles   No •/UX f 
7545A WM t3W5  WOW    fa%#U I 

1977 PMTO "RMibMt" 
4 cyl. automatic, bucket seats, AM AAAAA 
radio. WSW tires Late model econo- VVUU € 
my" No P295t WM 13195 WOW   b«l9V 

SPORTY COMPACTS 
1975 FOM "9r«n4i - 
6 cyl. automatic, power steering I 
brakis. AIR. vinyl top. AM radio 
bucket seats WSW tires, "Econom' " 
room" No P2920 WM t39H 

i« • 

£$3263 
1975 D0D6{ DART ' DatUr" 2N 
V8. automatic, power steerini 
brakes. AIR. vmyl top. AM radio.' 
tins No 67556 lOM 13795.. 

w$2977 
1974 POHTIAC "VNm" 2911 
VS. automatic,  pownr steering & 
brakes. AIR, AM radio, WSW tires, #. 
"New paint" No 6237A WM tSM V 
 NOW 2647 
1973 iMTANfl Hbck I" 
V8. automatic,  power steering ( 
brakes. AIR, AM/FM stereo, bucket tf% J 1 A 
seats. HWL tires. "Sporty styling" No ^y/L/lN 
7422B. WM tt195 N9W   fat*f W 

1974 9UICK "Naiii" 2DII 
VS. automatic, power steering S 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top. AM/fM radio. C|)AA"f 
tilt wiMil, rally! wtiMis 'low, low ^/llll | 
iNlei" No. P3d01 «M k]M...NOW   fa 9 91 

1979 PINTO "SfM Wfi 
4 cyl. automatic, power steer 
luxury intirior, luggage rack " 
tiris No. 7IS6A VUMIH 

^$3363 
1174 PMTOHtalo'' 
fcyl. 4 speed, AMradio. WSW tirn, # « A A f 
budiM MM^No 75019. WMttHi « 111X7 

1977 MMX -^pr* IN 
VS. automatic,  power ttnring I 
brakes. AIR. tilt whed. AM radio, 
WSW radials. Only 9000 milas' No 
P07M WM MM. NIW H967 

'NfVADA't LAMiSI ¥OLUiMI 

.. NUT TO WHTEM NNW HTWIOI M UmSSWaT INI WMWOMTM 

666 Na DECATUR 

EVERY USED 
VEHICLE IN STOCK 

FULLY 
RECONDITIONED 

AND SAFETY 
CHECKED 
FOR YOUR 

DRIVING 
PLEASUREII 

PHONE 870-7221 
WHUTN^SMfSNOWncfellUi-lldiniMMITOniUTVRIir 

1974 TNUN0ER9IRO 
Full power, power windows t seats, 
power locks, vinyl top. cruiM control, 
WSWs   No   M01A   WM SANS 

1977 THUNDER9tR0 
VS, automatic, power steering & 
brakes. AIR, vmyl top. luxury interior, 
AMradio. WSW radials. Only 12,000 
miles" No 7864A WM 16995. WOW 

2627 

'5994 

1979 wmm m 
vs. automatic, powv ttiorhig 
brakes. AIR. vmyl lop. AM radk) 
oMoa aia lafaa .£'3494 

35 Friondly. 
Courteous 
Salesmen to 
SERVE YOUl! 

NOW THATS 
FRIENDLY!! 

1976 FORD GRANADA "eMl" 
V8. automatic,  power steering 
brakes, AIR. tiltwtieel, WSW tires, AM 
radio No P3014 WM $4295.. NOW :'3477 
1075 9UICX iHii" 201 
vs.  automatic,  power steering  A 
brakes,   AIR,   vinyl   top.   AM/FM 
cassene, WSW radials, "Compact 
styling"  No   7394A ^^'3915 
1976 OOOOE -Atpoi" ZDR 
6 cyl. 3 speed. AM radio, luxury ^A J A 1 
interior.  W§W  tires.  "Economyi V Xm| I 
looks  No 6549A WM 13196. 

1974 DART "CoilM" 4DR 
V8. automatic, power steenn 
brakes, AIR, vinyl top, AM radio ' 
lires No 7834A WM 13195.. Is'2471 

1977 CiTUa'IpM ImilM'' 
2 OOON V6. amomaK powv Mar- 
a I brakaa. AW. AM/FM lapl. tiN 

0. powar orindowi. kinvy "^-fff Afi^ 

si^r4.'%ffl'5Z67 

1977 VDLANE "PrMiar" ADR 
VB,   automatic,   power steering  A ( J A A A 
brakes. AIR, AM radio, WSW tires No •|L/.iM 
Pg977 WM t499S NOW   TIBUU 

1973 CUTLASS "Sipnoa' ZDR 
V8, automatic, power steering & (A P *fj 
brakes AIR. vinyl top, AM radio. WSW ^/n ||1 
tires No P3000 WM 13495... NOW   fall I f 

1974 PONTIAC "VWlia" ZDN 
6 cyl. 3 speed. AM radio, WSW lires, (4 A^l^ 
"Low miles' No P2994 WAS 12905 V I U # 1) 

1179 TNUNOERMRD 
Full power, leather intifior. tilt 6 
cruise. AM/fM tape, power windows ^j|#%|% A 
A seals "Factory mag style wtieels" ^lil|l|jf 
No 7565A WMtMW NOW   f gWW 

1172 CAO COUfE DiVIUi 
Full power. AM/FM tape, power win- 
dows & seat, tilt & cruise, power tfk J A ^ 
locks. WSW's No 79t9A WMONS ^/aQ / 

1979 FORO "Oriaiii" 409 
V8.  automatic,  power steering 1 
brakes, AIR, tilt wheel, AM radio, (A 1 Al^ 
WSW tires No P3011  WM 14296 MAnn 

1975 rONT. -%Mi UMM" 2DN 
Vt, automatic, powar stierino AtAA^A 
brakes, AIR. AM radk), WSW rufials 9 4/ #4 
No P994t WM S4I96 NJi   Ufa I U 

1977 PIYI 'tmn" 491 
6 cyl, automatic, power Hearing h tA^^A 
br*ai.AIR.AMradki,WSWtlrMlto. 9 4 # /H 
P2298 WM I4H6 NWI   M I i II 

I97S KK "•MWd" 209 t^ AAA 
V8,3speed,AMradki,WSWbrM No 9 I UU 4 
74^1A WAt Sa96 NIW     I WWU 

1971 KYIAM-UliN" 
V8. automatic, power sinriiig I 
brikai. AIR, vmyl top, AM radio, raliye 
wtoals, WSW radials. "Ofliy KOOo (AC A A 
miiaa   No  P3O09A   VUt <|jJj|^jJ)oJ 

1177 TMMBMi 
V8, amomlic, povar UNrino i 
tr*as. AIR. vlfiynDp. AM radio, lUt *c A A*f 
gjai WSW ridU NO P6309 WM 9gggy 

1974 -^m Tirtoi-' m 
VI. mtoniaiic. powar MnariM I tAI CA 

1974 PONTIAC "GTO" 2DR 
V8, atuoamtic.  oower steerino A 
brakes, AIR. AM radio, raliye wtieels 
No 7722A WM t3195 WOW «2747 
1976 FORD "finaiii" 40R 
V8, automatic, power steering A 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top. AM radio. 
WSWs   No   7872A   WAS  14295 ^3587 
1976 FORO "Mivirick" 4DR 
V8   automatic, power steering A 
brakes.  AIR, vinyl top. AM radio' ^| 
interior & exterior decor group No v 
P3006  WM S349S WOW 2783 
FULL SIZE SPECIALS 

1973 D006E CHARGER SE 2DR 
V8, automatic,  power steering & 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top. AM/fM radio, 
bucket seats, console, raliye wtieels CA^ A A 
RWL tires, "New paint' No 7133A 9y9%y J 
OMH295 WOW   hVfa J 

1975 MERC MONTE60 "MX" 2DR 
V8, automatic,  power steering  & 
brakes, AIR. vinyl top. AM radio CAAAA 
AM/fM tape. WSW tires No P2997 9yUI| J 
WM 13995 NOW   fcpQU 

1973 LTD "9rN|hiai" 2DR 
V8   automatic, power steering & 
brakes. AIR. vmyl lop, AM/fM tape, tilt tfk A P ^ 
& cruise, power seat, WSWs. *io ^//z\ I 
6937A   WAIt2996 WOW    fafaUl 

1973 WNTE CARLO 
V8. automatic, power steenna & 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top AM/fM stereo. (« AA^ 
swivel buckets. WSWs. WM t2«95 9 I |JU / 
 NOW      H vW 1 

1977 FORD  LTD U" 
V8. automatic, power steering A 
brakes.  AIR, vinyl top. AM radio. ^M^^A 
luxury interior, tilt wheel, power win- VII f f Jf 
dows No P1973 WM»iH5.. NOW   T I   I W 

1973 -filAI TORINO" W6N 
6 PASSENGER V8, automatic, power 
steering & brakes, AIR. AM radio, €4 AA'V 
WSW fires No  7688A WM StIM 9 I  4|| # 

1973 MONTI CARlO'1aa4N" 
V8. automatic, power steering A 
brakes. AIR, vmyl top, tilt & cruise, 
AM/fM tape, power windows & kicks, $A A 4 A 
swivel buckil seats. riHey wheels. 9/t% I / 
No 7S94A WMIH96 NH   faV I fa 

1977 "9NNTE CAIIO" 29R 
V8   automatic, power steiring I 
brakes. AIR, vinyl top. AM/fM stirao, #^ 1 A A 
tilt wheel, power windows A lecfci. 91% | W\< 

1974 nRO ITS" 20R 
V8. automatic, power stiering | 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top, AM radio, *AAAC^ 
powerwindows No R731 WMmn 9/4l|n 

1979 CMTt tlrtlll" 299 
V8. automalK. powo stnrmg I 

:i:?.txvia$37g7 
1971F099 -m" no 
V6. lutoinaHc powar slNrino t 
br*is. AIR, vmyl top. AM radio. WSW #A J A "1 
bras   "ShoMirooffl condMMi" No 9 4A U | 
R705 «M 9M99 ••   iTf 9 I 

1975 PONTIAC "ClUliM" 20R 
V8,  automatic,  power steering  & 
brakes, AIR, vmyl top, AM radio, WSW 
tires.  Full size comfort" No P2999 
WM 13695 NOW >2914 
1976 CNRYS "CirMi" 
V8. automatic, power steering A 
brakes, AIR. vinyl top. AM tape, tilt A 
cruise. WSW tires. Luxury interior, 
"Personalized style "No P2§74A WM 

t5395  NOW ^4682 
1974 BUICK USAIRE "Uiil 
V8.  automatic, power  steenni 
brakes vinyl tor AM/fM stereo 
tires No 7715A WM t2695.. tsn993 
1975 FORO  Eliti" 20R 
V8.  automatic,  power  steering  & 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top. AM/fM tape 
WSW tires  "Must see" No 339 
WASS499S  NOW low  U«lu«l 
1973 CHEVY 
.-   —.. - c. power steering 
brakes, AIR, vinyl top tilt wtieel. WSW 
tires "    ""^ 
t329S 

V8   autornatic, power steering* 

tires    new paint' No. P2939  '"*< ^/ARQ 

1977 FORO "LTD" 4D« 
V8. automatic, power steerino & 
brakes, AIR. vinyl top. tilt wheel. 
luxury interior, power windows. WSW C J f A A 
radials.   family room' No P6076 •/I'ln 4 
WASSS99S NOW   ^UUU 

H778 

1977 "LTO ir 20R ' 
V8. autrtmatic, powtf steering & 
brakes. AIR vinyl top. AM radio, tilt 
wheel, power windows, luxury in- 
terior The sporty LTD' No. P2796 
WM C895 NOW 

1974 CHEVY   MMII Carli" 
V8. automatic, power steering & 
brakes. AIR, vinyl top, AM radio, €AAA"V 
Personal styling'' No. 7694A WM ^/Ifll | 

1973 PONT --Gna4 Prii" 20R 
V8. automatic, power steerino A 

wheel. 

beauty    No.   73^   WM m|H ^/QQ/ 

brakis. AIR. vinyl top. tilt 
ailye wheels, "Black tl 
366A   WM 13196 9' 

^inyl I 
AM/fM stereo, railye wheels, "Black 

nna 

PRESTIGE AUTOS 
1974 CAO ELDORADO "ClM«NMi" 
Full power AM/fM tape, tilt A cruise, 
power windows A seat. WSW radials. 0 

LOW, low miles   No. R732  WM 9 
18695 „...  NOW 5494 
1977 TNUNDER9NK 
V8. automatic, power steering A 
brakes AIR. vmyl top tilt wheel. AM €C A A"f 
radw. power windows. "Only 16.000 9I%UU f 
miles  No P4981 WM tM6. NOW   U99 I 

1977 TNUNDCRDIRO 
V8. automatic   power steering & 
brakes. AIR. vmyl top. AM radio, 
luxury interior tilt wheel, power win 
dows, WSW radials "Ford   "' 
sellr No P2978 Wtt 

AM  raOK). 

Mw aa UtfSia 

1979 RBC 'Inii RhffNi' 291 
V8. automatic poorer steiring A 
brakis. AIR. vinyl top. AM^ taps, tin 
A cruise power windows A laat. 
"Loaded with options"' No 0052A 
M9 96196 -  E'4439 

USED TRUCK SPECIALS 
1975 F250 "CatlM" 
V8.  automatic,  power  steering  & 
brakes. AIR western mirrors, gauges. CA 1 A A 
HD bumper No 7263AT WAS 13995 9 J I K J 

1973 VW '6M' 
4 cyl. 4 speed, dual AIR. AM radio, (A J A^ 
"Perlect for a big family" No 779eT 9//|W f 
WM t2995 WOW   fctU I 

1976 D0D6E 8100 Vll" 
vs.  automatic   power steering & 
brakes, gauges, western mirrors. CAAAA 
tutone paint No P4913T WMM9S ^jfUil/ 

1972 JEEP "J4000 4i4" 
V8.  automatic,  power steering & 
brakes.  AIR. gauges, mirrors.  HO CAAAT 
bumper,  camper special  pkg   No 9y|JU # 
7229AT   WM 13691 NOW    faJJI 

1972 FIDO "Sport CattM" 
V8 automatic, gauges western mir- 
rors rallyewheel;. HWL tires, chrome CAA A^ 
HD bumper  'Won! last" No 7574AT 9/ 4|| / 
WM A2905 WOW    U%f%3 I 

1977 CHEVY "Sllvinll" 10 4i4 
V8   automatic   power steering & 
brakes AIR dual tanks A battened 
power windows A locks, whitespoke *^ J A"f 
wheels 6'.< ft shell No 7616A WM 9K/| U / 
S7695  NOW   V*T%ll 

1972 "COURIER" 
4 cyl 4 speed. AM radio, HD bumper < 4 "V A A 
R^h & ready  No 7808AT WM 9 I  iHA 

1977 El 50 "VM CMMTtiaa" 
V8.  automatic,  power  steering  & 
brakes. AM/fM tape  mag wheels. 
captains chairs. C6 radio, complete CA A A^ 
interior pkg    scenic painting   No 9I%1IU # 
65O0AT   tlfMt799S   NOW    VUW I 

1974 C-10  CattM 
V8  automatic. AIR, power brakes, 
mirrors, gauges, HD bumper   Short (AAAf 
wheel base" No P3017T WM (3895 9/U 4 # 

1977 F150 "CatiM" 
6 cyl, automatic, povirer steering A • 
brakes, sliding rear windows, gauges 
WSW radials, western mirrors, ^0 CJ AC"? 
bumper.   Low miles A clean" No 9/1 4N% f 
644^T  WM 14995 NOW    *TUU I 

1973 FIDO "CnlM" 
V8,  automatic,  power steering  S 
brakes AIR, gauges, westernmirmrs, CAA A*V 
HO bumper No GSStAT WM 13995 ^VUV / 

1976 "SIIVHU90" CIO 
V8,  automatic,  power steering  ( 
brakes, AIR, rallye wheels sunroof, C J AA^ 
tilt wheel. AM/FM tape No P299ST 9/1 UU # 
WM 15105 WOW   *t JW I 

1977 F2S0 "9N|V ' 
V8,  automahc,  power steering  A 
brakis. AIR. HD cooling, dual tanks, <^ J ^ A 
gauges. AM radio. "Can't tell from ^"IZl I n 
new* No R72n WM 16995   WOW   W^ • U 

1976 CNCVY "CNCYENNE' 10 
V8.  automatic, power steering A 
brakes. AIR. cruise control, gauges, € J J A A 
HO bumper No 6332AT WAl SRK ^AAUfl 

1976 DONE 9100 "Cattaa" 
V8, automatic, power steering A 
brakes AIR. gauges, viresternmirrors tAAA'V 
HO bumper, "Short wheeibasa' No 9 4UU f 
6775AT  WMMM NOW   U9wf 

V8, automatic, power steering A 
brakis, AIR gauges. AM radio dual ^A J C"f 
tanks HO bumpv, "Camper special 9/11A f 
No 7499AT iisSim NO!    fa"f U I 

1174 nMSmTIRHN "Via taMnHa" 
V6. automatic, power steering A 
brakes. AIR, AM)fM tape CB radio 
rilar.  hOiHr  Move,  smk  ' 
iMtfy IB ga umping 

>/ J      Ji.ru        C'i-ma        .''' 

I, 

SSA 



Tolwrt Show Sdiedvled 
For April 5 

The Chamber of Com- 
merce is now iceepting 
applications for the 
teiith annual Induitriil 
Days Amateur Talent' 
Contest to be held Wed- 
nesday. April S at T p.m. 
in the Civic Center Au- 
ditorium 

The Talent Contest 
will be One of the big 
events of the 27th Hen- 
derson Industrial Days 
celebration. 

If you are 18 or 
younger, live or go to 
school in Henderson and 
can sing, dance, play an 
instrument or have any 
other entertainment tal- 
ent, you can enter this 
contest. 

Entries must be re- 
ceived no later than 
Thursday, March 30 

The rules of the con- 
test are as follows: Con- 
test is limited to Hen- 
derson residents or stu- 
dents at Henderson 
schools; judging will be 
i»;4ix categories - sing- 
ing, junior for ages up to 
and including 10, danc- 
ing • junior; variety - 
junior, singing, senior for 
ages 11 to 18. dancing - 

lOMior %ni variety • 
Unior. 

Act must be betvten 
three and five miniitOl 
duration; only ont let 
per entry; all acts muit 
perform the lome act at 
the show as they did dur- 
ing the tryouts, and re- 
hearsal; act! must be in 
good taste; tct will be 
judged on talent, poise, 
originality and enter- 
tainment value; act must 
provide own props and 
accompaniment - if ro* 
corded we strongly urge 
that it be on cassette; 
tryouts at 7 p.m. Monday, 
April 3 at the Civic 
Center auditorium with 
dress reheirsal on 
Tuesday, April 4 

All participants must 
attend the rehearsal. 

A trophy will be pre- 
sented to the act judged 
best in the show. 

Fill out an entry blank 
and return it to the Hen- 
derson Chamber of 
Commerce located at St. 
Peter's Complex on 
Boulder Highway Entry 
blanks are available at 
the local schools. 

Enter today! 

Dicoratioelnttrhr 
Deifgni 

• WOVW WMM 

Local 
Achieves 

Honors list 
At Collogo 

Barbara Ann Sw«ck- 
hamer. daughter of Mrs. 
W.D. Swackhuier of 
Henderson, ha|>'lehieved 
the dean's list whh honors 
for the first semester at 
Stephens College in Col- 
umbia, Mo. 

Students who attain 
honors finish at least the 
equivalent of four full 
courses and achieve a 
grade point average of 3.6 
to 3.7^. 

Stephens is a four-year, 
residential women's col- 
lege which offers bachelor 
of arts, bachelor of fine 
arts and associate in arts 
degrees in varying time 
options of two to four 
years. Its 1.579 students 
come from 48 states and 
14 countries. 
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(M MORE) 
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PECAUSE 

You 7/ 
look 
Better 

Youlf 
feel 
Better 

Oothee' 'If* 
Ifi/ltoot AfMv 
Longer! 
i:    MONnuiT0«tAir 
We not only mjtie your 
cloih«i look bftttr, but 
they'll ictually last longer 
And that look! good (or 
you and your budg4tl 

RXIR 
SUSONS 
ClEAIiRS 

(UYEABSnPIBICNCn 

Complete 
Laoidiy 
Sonicc 

AvalUbk 
Oi< 

MOVINO. STOIAOI 

locol. StotowMo . WoHdwido 

YOUNG & RUE 
MOVINO A STORAOE 

AOiNT 
OLOBAIVANUNES 

Total Service 
CUSTOMER SATISFACTION IS OUR WATCH- 
WORD. We consider your move completed only 
when you are completely latiiried. 

Phone 457-3060 

Call Us If 

a House. 
Protect Your Clothes, 

Furniture & Other 
Personal Belongings 

With a Low Cost Policy. 
Let Us Give You 
All the Details 

Kaercher Agency 
IIWAAk Ht4Winei     ' 

384-2819 72S 8. Uh Itj 

i 
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SEU 
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IWNOUSAU 
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»E$r 

USE 
CARS 

ECONOMY SPECIALS 
me FOm -Mittaai" 2M 
4cyi.4spe«d. bucket seats. AM radio. CAP m fk 
WSw tires, •'Economy Plus' No ^VKilK 
7340AWm3Z95 MOW   fcUT Q 

1976 PINTO "RwaM" 
4 cyl. automatic. AIR, luxury interior 
& exterior. AM radio, bucket seats. <f|*f fO A 
WSW tires, Perlecl car lor daughter" vV # H •I 
No P3005 WAS 13395   IW   fc I UU 

197B CHE\»nTE  Scootw 
4 cyl. 4 speed, bucket seats, AM radio. tf% A #» A 
"Like new" No 7212A WU $2995 ^X if K J 

1876 FOW) flMi W|a" 
4 cyl. 4 speed, AIR AM radio, buclcet CA"Vf^l^ 
seats. WSW tires. Economy Wgn" ^J Mf\f% 
No P28eiA WAS 13695  WO    fc I Uv 

1976 PINTO 2N 
4 cyl. automatic, AIR, AM radio, €AA A "f 
bucket seats, WSW tires No 7479A ^VK/l / 
W t3«8 WOW   fcU*f I 

1976 PINTO "RMakMt" 
4 cyl, automatic. AIR AM radio, rally! 
wheels. WSW tires, bucket seats, ^AAAf 
exterior decor pkg , low miles & •yUlJ f 
clean  No 713JB WM »795, NOW   fc JJ I 

1975 VW "Ribkit - 206 
4 cyl, 4 speed. AM/TM, vtrsw tires, (Al l^"f 
fold down rear teat No 7650C wa v V I A I 
t«95  WOW   fc im 

1975 AMC "fm" 
6 cyl. automatic, power steering & CACOO 
brakes AIA, AM radio. WSW tires No ^/z\w\i\ 
P8198 Wlii 13195  WOW   faUUU 

1975 PINTO RoMbMl" 
4cyi. 4 speed AM radio, bucket seats, (AAAP 
WSW tires Onuble dean" No •xXKfl 
7581A WASt2995 NOW    %mhm\MM 

1976 DATSUN  1210" 
4 cyl. 4 speed AM/fM radio, bucket CAP Af 
seats, console No P2379 WUtSM ^/n/ / 

1975 PINTO loNkNl" 
4 cyl. automatic, AM radio, bucliet (4 AAf 
Mats, radials, "Transportation SM- • I UU f 
Cial  No 6631A tOAt SM95, . WOW     I J J I 

1976 FOM "PtaM" ZDN 
4 cyl, automatic, AIR. bucket seats, 
AM radio,  raliye wheels,  WSW's. <A"f f^A 
"Double sharp No P3004 WU$3395 V/ # A •€ 

1975 DATSUN "KIO Ultkack 
4 cyl. automatic AM/fM radio bucket C A A A f 
seats,  console.   Low miles   No •/UX f 
7545A WM t3W5  WOW    fa%#U I 

1977 PMTO "RMibMt" 
4 cyl. automatic, bucket seats, AM AAAAA 
radio. WSW tires Late model econo- VVUU € 
my" No P295t WM 13195 WOW   b«l9V 

SPORTY COMPACTS 
1975 FOM "9r«n4i - 
6 cyl. automatic, power steering I 
brakis. AIR. vinyl top. AM radio 
bucket seats WSW tires, "Econom' " 
room" No P2920 WM t39H 

i« • 

£$3263 
1975 D0D6{ DART ' DatUr" 2N 
V8. automatic, power steerini 
brakes. AIR. vmyl top. AM radio.' 
tins No 67556 lOM 13795.. 

w$2977 
1974 POHTIAC "VNm" 2911 
VS. automatic,  pownr steering & 
brakes. AIR, AM radio, WSW tires, #. 
"New paint" No 6237A WM tSM V 
 NOW 2647 
1973 iMTANfl Hbck I" 
V8. automatic,  power steering ( 
brakes. AIR, AM/FM stereo, bucket tf% J 1 A 
seats. HWL tires. "Sporty styling" No ^y/L/lN 
7422B. WM tt195 N9W   fat*f W 

1974 9UICK "Naiii" 2DII 
VS. automatic, power steering S 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top. AM/fM radio. C|)AA"f 
tilt wiMil, rally! wtiMis 'low, low ^/llll | 
iNlei" No. P3d01 «M k]M...NOW   fa 9 91 

1979 PINTO "SfM Wfi 
4 cyl. automatic, power steer 
luxury intirior, luggage rack " 
tiris No. 7IS6A VUMIH 

^$3363 
1174 PMTOHtalo'' 
fcyl. 4 speed, AMradio. WSW tirn, # « A A f 
budiM MM^No 75019. WMttHi « 111X7 

1977 MMX -^pr* IN 
VS. automatic,  power ttnring I 
brakes. AIR. tilt whed. AM radio, 
WSW radials. Only 9000 milas' No 
P07M WM MM. NIW H967 

'NfVADA't LAMiSI ¥OLUiMI 

.. NUT TO WHTEM NNW HTWIOI M UmSSWaT INI WMWOMTM 

666 Na DECATUR 

EVERY USED 
VEHICLE IN STOCK 

FULLY 
RECONDITIONED 

AND SAFETY 
CHECKED 
FOR YOUR 

DRIVING 
PLEASUREII 

PHONE 870-7221 
WHUTN^SMfSNOWncfellUi-lldiniMMITOniUTVRIir 

1974 TNUN0ER9IRO 
Full power, power windows t seats, 
power locks, vinyl top. cruiM control, 
WSWs   No   M01A   WM SANS 

1977 THUNDER9tR0 
VS, automatic, power steering & 
brakes. AIR, vmyl top. luxury interior, 
AMradio. WSW radials. Only 12,000 
miles" No 7864A WM 16995. WOW 

2627 

'5994 

1979 wmm m 
vs. automatic, powv ttiorhig 
brakes. AIR. vmyl lop. AM radk) 
oMoa aia lafaa .£'3494 

35 Friondly. 
Courteous 
Salesmen to 
SERVE YOUl! 

NOW THATS 
FRIENDLY!! 

1976 FORD GRANADA "eMl" 
V8. automatic,  power steering 
brakes, AIR. tiltwtieel, WSW tires, AM 
radio No P3014 WM $4295.. NOW :'3477 
1075 9UICX iHii" 201 
vs.  automatic,  power steering  A 
brakes,   AIR,   vinyl   top.   AM/FM 
cassene, WSW radials, "Compact 
styling"  No   7394A ^^'3915 
1976 OOOOE -Atpoi" ZDR 
6 cyl. 3 speed. AM radio, luxury ^A J A 1 
interior.  W§W  tires.  "Economyi V Xm| I 
looks  No 6549A WM 13196. 

1974 DART "CoilM" 4DR 
V8. automatic, power steenn 
brakes, AIR, vinyl top, AM radio ' 
lires No 7834A WM 13195.. Is'2471 

1977 CiTUa'IpM ImilM'' 
2 OOON V6. amomaK powv Mar- 
a I brakaa. AW. AM/FM lapl. tiN 

0. powar orindowi. kinvy "^-fff Afi^ 

si^r4.'%ffl'5Z67 

1977 VDLANE "PrMiar" ADR 
VB,   automatic,   power steering  A ( J A A A 
brakes. AIR, AM radio, WSW tires No •|L/.iM 
Pg977 WM t499S NOW   TIBUU 

1973 CUTLASS "Sipnoa' ZDR 
V8, automatic, power steering & (A P *fj 
brakes AIR. vinyl top, AM radio. WSW ^/n ||1 
tires No P3000 WM 13495... NOW   fall I f 

1974 PONTIAC "VWlia" ZDN 
6 cyl. 3 speed. AM radio, WSW lires, (4 A^l^ 
"Low miles' No P2994 WAS 12905 V I U # 1) 

1179 TNUNOERMRD 
Full power, leather intifior. tilt 6 
cruise. AM/fM tape, power windows ^j|#%|% A 
A seals "Factory mag style wtieels" ^lil|l|jf 
No 7565A WMtMW NOW   f gWW 

1172 CAO COUfE DiVIUi 
Full power. AM/FM tape, power win- 
dows & seat, tilt & cruise, power tfk J A ^ 
locks. WSW's No 79t9A WMONS ^/aQ / 

1979 FORO "Oriaiii" 409 
V8.  automatic,  power steering 1 
brakes, AIR, tilt wheel, AM radio, (A 1 Al^ 
WSW tires No P3011  WM 14296 MAnn 

1975 rONT. -%Mi UMM" 2DN 
Vt, automatic, powar stierino AtAA^A 
brakes, AIR. AM radk), WSW rufials 9 4/ #4 
No P994t WM S4I96 NJi   Ufa I U 

1977 PIYI 'tmn" 491 
6 cyl, automatic, power Hearing h tA^^A 
br*ai.AIR.AMradki,WSWtlrMlto. 9 4 # /H 
P2298 WM I4H6 NWI   M I i II 

I97S KK "•MWd" 209 t^ AAA 
V8,3speed,AMradki,WSWbrM No 9 I UU 4 
74^1A WAt Sa96 NIW     I WWU 

1971 KYIAM-UliN" 
V8. automatic, power sinriiig I 
brikai. AIR, vmyl top, AM radio, raliye 
wtoals, WSW radials. "Ofliy KOOo (AC A A 
miiaa   No  P3O09A   VUt <|jJj|^jJ)oJ 

1177 TMMBMi 
V8, amomlic, povar UNrino i 
tr*as. AIR. vlfiynDp. AM radio, lUt *c A A*f 
gjai WSW ridU NO P6309 WM 9gggy 

1974 -^m Tirtoi-' m 
VI. mtoniaiic. powar MnariM I tAI CA 

1974 PONTIAC "GTO" 2DR 
V8, atuoamtic.  oower steerino A 
brakes, AIR. AM radio, raliye wtieels 
No 7722A WM t3195 WOW «2747 
1976 FORD "finaiii" 40R 
V8, automatic, power steering A 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top. AM radio. 
WSWs   No   7872A   WAS  14295 ^3587 
1976 FORO "Mivirick" 4DR 
V8   automatic, power steering A 
brakes.  AIR, vinyl top. AM radio' ^| 
interior & exterior decor group No v 
P3006  WM S349S WOW 2783 
FULL SIZE SPECIALS 

1973 D006E CHARGER SE 2DR 
V8, automatic,  power steering & 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top. AM/fM radio, 
bucket seats, console, raliye wtieels CA^ A A 
RWL tires, "New paint' No 7133A 9y9%y J 
OMH295 WOW   hVfa J 

1975 MERC MONTE60 "MX" 2DR 
V8, automatic,  power steering  & 
brakes, AIR. vinyl top. AM radio CAAAA 
AM/fM tape. WSW tires No P2997 9yUI| J 
WM 13995 NOW   fcpQU 

1973 LTD "9rN|hiai" 2DR 
V8   automatic, power steering & 
brakes. AIR. vmyl lop, AM/fM tape, tilt tfk A P ^ 
& cruise, power seat, WSWs. *io ^//z\ I 
6937A   WAIt2996 WOW    fafaUl 

1973 WNTE CARLO 
V8. automatic, power steenna & 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top AM/fM stereo. (« AA^ 
swivel buckets. WSWs. WM t2«95 9 I |JU / 
 NOW      H vW 1 

1977 FORD  LTD U" 
V8. automatic, power steering A 
brakes.  AIR, vinyl top. AM radio. ^M^^A 
luxury interior, tilt wheel, power win- VII f f Jf 
dows No P1973 WM»iH5.. NOW   T I   I W 

1973 -filAI TORINO" W6N 
6 PASSENGER V8, automatic, power 
steering & brakes, AIR. AM radio, €4 AA'V 
WSW fires No  7688A WM StIM 9 I  4|| # 

1973 MONTI CARlO'1aa4N" 
V8. automatic, power steering A 
brakes. AIR, vmyl top, tilt & cruise, 
AM/fM tape, power windows & kicks, $A A 4 A 
swivel buckil seats. riHey wheels. 9/t% I / 
No 7S94A WMIH96 NH   faV I fa 

1977 "9NNTE CAIIO" 29R 
V8   automatic, power steiring I 
brakes. AIR, vinyl top. AM/fM stirao, #^ 1 A A 
tilt wheel, power windows A lecfci. 91% | W\< 

1974 nRO ITS" 20R 
V8. automatic, power stiering | 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top, AM radio, *AAAC^ 
powerwindows No R731 WMmn 9/4l|n 

1979 CMTt tlrtlll" 299 
V8. automalK. powo stnrmg I 

:i:?.txvia$37g7 
1971F099 -m" no 
V6. lutoinaHc powar slNrino t 
br*is. AIR, vmyl top. AM radio. WSW #A J A "1 
bras   "ShoMirooffl condMMi" No 9 4A U | 
R705 «M 9M99 ••   iTf 9 I 

1975 PONTIAC "ClUliM" 20R 
V8,  automatic,  power steering  & 
brakes, AIR, vmyl top, AM radio, WSW 
tires.  Full size comfort" No P2999 
WM 13695 NOW >2914 
1976 CNRYS "CirMi" 
V8. automatic, power steering A 
brakes, AIR. vinyl top. AM tape, tilt A 
cruise. WSW tires. Luxury interior, 
"Personalized style "No P2§74A WM 

t5395  NOW ^4682 
1974 BUICK USAIRE "Uiil 
V8.  automatic, power  steenni 
brakes vinyl tor AM/fM stereo 
tires No 7715A WM t2695.. tsn993 
1975 FORO  Eliti" 20R 
V8.  automatic,  power  steering  & 
brakes. AIR. vinyl top. AM/fM tape 
WSW tires  "Must see" No 339 
WASS499S  NOW low  U«lu«l 
1973 CHEVY 
.-   —.. - c. power steering 
brakes, AIR, vinyl top tilt wtieel. WSW 
tires "    ""^ 
t329S 

V8   autornatic, power steering* 

tires    new paint' No. P2939  '"*< ^/ARQ 

1977 FORO "LTD" 4D« 
V8. automatic, power steerino & 
brakes, AIR. vinyl top. tilt wheel. 
luxury interior, power windows. WSW C J f A A 
radials.   family room' No P6076 •/I'ln 4 
WASSS99S NOW   ^UUU 

H778 

1977 "LTO ir 20R ' 
V8. autrtmatic, powtf steering & 
brakes. AIR vinyl top. AM radio, tilt 
wheel, power windows, luxury in- 
terior The sporty LTD' No. P2796 
WM C895 NOW 

1974 CHEVY   MMII Carli" 
V8. automatic, power steering & 
brakes. AIR, vinyl top, AM radio, €AAA"V 
Personal styling'' No. 7694A WM ^/Ifll | 

1973 PONT --Gna4 Prii" 20R 
V8. automatic, power steerino A 

wheel. 

beauty    No.   73^   WM m|H ^/QQ/ 

brakis. AIR. vinyl top. tilt 
ailye wheels, "Black tl 
366A   WM 13196 9' 

^inyl I 
AM/fM stereo, railye wheels, "Black 

nna 

PRESTIGE AUTOS 
1974 CAO ELDORADO "ClM«NMi" 
Full power AM/fM tape, tilt A cruise, 
power windows A seat. WSW radials. 0 

LOW, low miles   No. R732  WM 9 
18695 „...  NOW 5494 
1977 TNUNDER9NK 
V8. automatic, power steering A 
brakes AIR. vmyl top tilt wheel. AM €C A A"f 
radw. power windows. "Only 16.000 9I%UU f 
miles  No P4981 WM tM6. NOW   U99 I 

1977 TNUNDCRDIRO 
V8. automatic   power steering & 
brakes. AIR. vmyl top. AM radio, 
luxury interior tilt wheel, power win 
dows, WSW radials "Ford   "' 
sellr No P2978 Wtt 

AM  raOK). 

Mw aa UtfSia 

1979 RBC 'Inii RhffNi' 291 
V8. automatic poorer steiring A 
brakis. AIR. vinyl top. AM^ taps, tin 
A cruise power windows A laat. 
"Loaded with options"' No 0052A 
M9 96196 -  E'4439 

USED TRUCK SPECIALS 
1975 F250 "CatlM" 
V8.  automatic,  power  steering  & 
brakes. AIR western mirrors, gauges. CA 1 A A 
HD bumper No 7263AT WAS 13995 9 J I K J 

1973 VW '6M' 
4 cyl. 4 speed, dual AIR. AM radio, (A J A^ 
"Perlect for a big family" No 779eT 9//|W f 
WM t2995 WOW   fctU I 

1976 D0D6E 8100 Vll" 
vs.  automatic   power steering & 
brakes, gauges, western mirrors. CAAAA 
tutone paint No P4913T WMM9S ^jfUil/ 

1972 JEEP "J4000 4i4" 
V8.  automatic,  power steering & 
brakes.  AIR. gauges, mirrors.  HO CAAAT 
bumper,  camper special  pkg   No 9y|JU # 
7229AT   WM 13691 NOW    faJJI 

1972 FIDO "Sport CattM" 
V8 automatic, gauges western mir- 
rors rallyewheel;. HWL tires, chrome CAA A^ 
HD bumper  'Won! last" No 7574AT 9/ 4|| / 
WM A2905 WOW    U%f%3 I 

1977 CHEVY "Sllvinll" 10 4i4 
V8   automatic   power steering & 
brakes AIR dual tanks A battened 
power windows A locks, whitespoke *^ J A"f 
wheels 6'.< ft shell No 7616A WM 9K/| U / 
S7695  NOW   V*T%ll 

1972 "COURIER" 
4 cyl 4 speed. AM radio, HD bumper < 4 "V A A 
R^h & ready  No 7808AT WM 9 I  iHA 

1977 El 50 "VM CMMTtiaa" 
V8.  automatic,  power  steering  & 
brakes. AM/fM tape  mag wheels. 
captains chairs. C6 radio, complete CA A A^ 
interior pkg    scenic painting   No 9I%1IU # 
65O0AT   tlfMt799S   NOW    VUW I 

1974 C-10  CattM 
V8  automatic. AIR, power brakes, 
mirrors, gauges, HD bumper   Short (AAAf 
wheel base" No P3017T WM (3895 9/U 4 # 

1977 F150 "CatiM" 
6 cyl, automatic, povirer steering A • 
brakes, sliding rear windows, gauges 
WSW radials, western mirrors, ^0 CJ AC"? 
bumper.   Low miles A clean" No 9/1 4N% f 
644^T  WM 14995 NOW    *TUU I 

1973 FIDO "CnlM" 
V8,  automatic,  power steering  S 
brakes AIR, gauges, westernmirmrs, CAA A*V 
HO bumper No GSStAT WM 13995 ^VUV / 

1976 "SIIVHU90" CIO 
V8,  automatic,  power steering  ( 
brakes, AIR, rallye wheels sunroof, C J AA^ 
tilt wheel. AM/FM tape No P299ST 9/1 UU # 
WM 15105 WOW   *t JW I 

1977 F2S0 "9N|V ' 
V8,  automahc,  power steering  A 
brakis. AIR. HD cooling, dual tanks, <^ J ^ A 
gauges. AM radio. "Can't tell from ^"IZl I n 
new* No R72n WM 16995   WOW   W^ • U 

1976 CNCVY "CNCYENNE' 10 
V8.  automatic, power steering A 
brakes. AIR. cruise control, gauges, € J J A A 
HO bumper No 6332AT WAl SRK ^AAUfl 

1976 DONE 9100 "Cattaa" 
V8, automatic, power steering A 
brakes AIR. gauges, viresternmirrors tAAA'V 
HO bumper, "Short wheeibasa' No 9 4UU f 
6775AT  WMMM NOW   U9wf 

V8, automatic, power steering A 
brakis, AIR gauges. AM radio dual ^A J C"f 
tanks HO bumpv, "Camper special 9/11A f 
No 7499AT iisSim NO!    fa"f U I 

1174 nMSmTIRHN "Via taMnHa" 
V6. automatic, power steering A 
brakes. AIR, AM)fM tape CB radio 
rilar.  hOiHr  Move,  smk  ' 
iMtfy IB ga umping 

>/ J      Ji.ru        C'i-ma        .''' 

I, 

SSA 
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TiiMdoy,Moith14, 1971 

0 to marke 
BABYSrmR WANTED my 

home. 4 yr. old boy. 4 hn. 
d«y, 4 d«y» w««k, rtfor- 
enctt, 865 - Wt 

Finally, "(jgaiiHeMuNq AMutt" 

ISTAfnUS^ 
\ — ENJOY Ranch Style Living only Minutes ftrom Downtown 

Henderson, Las Veg^s, and Lake Mead! 

— CAPTURE An Unequaled Panoramic View of the Entire 
Las Vegas Valley and Black Mountain Foothills! 

•   •Half Acr« bt»—Zon«d for HorMtl 
* Pl«nty of Room for Perking R.V.'s and BooHl 
•faty Living Ranch Typo Floor PtansI 
oRaitod Entrys, Sunkon Living I Family Reomsl 
•Two Firvplacos (most modols) Two Car GaragosI 

RESERVE YOUR LOT NOW!   SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 
SAT-WED 

Eiclutiva Agonta 
BATES ft BERTGES RE., Inc.REALTORS 

AM MOVING  MUST SELL r PM WUli IMM ttmttm, 4 tft. I-C 

lofi, recliner chair, wither 
dryer, Motocroii Bike. Good Awl «(k Irwft, (WMm IMI m<4 

cond. All retonable. S64 - 
2241. and rfMM. 1M0 HIUM MI MW 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL SKIP 878-0400 OR 
LEAVE MESSAGE AT 873-2510. 

1977 DiUun Pickup, 5 ip., air, 
tach, spoked whecla, big 
Urei. $3600 (Irm. 293 - 3548. 

f9f Sd#t K^eMMfS W#in9f ft OM 

Dfyvr, 
t)M.niS«4-l 

FOR SALE: 3 bdnn. 2 bth home. 
Central air, 12X26 covered 
patio, carport with storage, 
large fenced yard, fruit 
treei, iprinkler lyitem, 
drapei. built in range, very 
clean, well • kept. Immed. 
occupancy FHA Appraised 
$39,000. Call 964 -1897. 

t«w«iwi.>1N0.Wl-lMl 

For rent. B.C. 2 bdnn. fura. apt 
1280. mo. 293 - 4832. Adult 
section. 

Wanted: Lady for part time of- 
fice work. Must have ex- 
perience. Call Kelly Glas*. 
451-9302 

For sale: '68 Yamaha Bike, $73. 
Does not run. Camper fot 
sbortbed pickup, $490. '86 
Chevelle body 2 dr hardtop. 
New tires & rims. $300Other 
Chevy parts also 964-2634. 

1         SNAKIM MOeUCTS          | 

* 
* 
* 

MHTWOS 

f*ii.           c«m«l 

•MOOA 0. MAOAOOMI 

LUKE'S SERVICE k REPAIR, 
appliances, reft'igeration, 
now does home mainte- 
nance. 965 • 0226. 

FOR RENT • 2 bdrm. hm. apt, 
close to downtown, |240. 
mo., 564-54M or 945-0269 
Hdn. 

Three party Yard Sale. Sat. 
Mar. 18. Ten Ul ??7 105 Ivy St 
Hdn. 

A Lortn Grace Dtvclopmtnt 
city UcatiMi, fwlly olr Mf>0. flftw 

•ccupancy. 
Calim-I]M. 

MM  SERVICE  -  Hand-^ 
yman, carpentry, paint- 

I   ing, general repairs 
and maintenance. 293 - 
3353 No need to worry * 
tall MURRAY! • 

********** 

For rent: 1 bdrm. apt. fur- 
nished New air con- 
ditioned bidg $210 mo plus 
$90 cleaning fee. 969 - 0497 

CA>!PER 11 ft RoUalong FK - 
gas - elec. refrig, Jacks, 
fbocks. P-potty $1300.293- 
4419. 

Mp4T CONDITION - 8 x 39 self 
contained trailer. Already 
Set up in park with tipout 
camper. 1974 Globestar. 
Shed 7x10 included 293- 
2293. 

BOULDER 

an 
INN 

Rooms - monthly k weekly 
rates 

ADULTS 
1305 Aritena 

293-1 SOB 

FOR  RENT older 3  bdrm 
house, 1 bath, range, refrig 
short term lease $225. per 
mo. 293 - 1857 drapes, car- 
pet. 

giuiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiinnii 
ATTENTION     = 

j THE ENCORE SHOP, at | 
521 Ave. C. is open from 9 i 

am   - 5 p.m. Expert { 
clock k watch repair. 
tailoring & alterations 

1 FIX IT SHOP 
293 3361 - 2778 

miiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii 

LOST 
In Housing Behind Al- 

jertsons 

Black k White Kitten 
Triangle On Nose Ares. 
Owner Heartbroken. 
Please return and receive 
reward. 565 - 9883 after 5or 
B,C News 293 - 2302 All 

Day. 

LADIES: Help Wantwi. Crea- 
tive Circle Skoweast needs 
demonstrators. A new way 
of showing needlecrafl 
items. Work 19 hrs. Wk.. 
earn approz. $89. We train. 
Ph. 649 - 4559, ask for 
Tammy. 

SCAT 

• RTSUmW 
AVAHAaU 
IWUIHS 

naWP 8 KUVBT 
• * PtnmaR Art! Only* 

HOURKiaeiarwstMU 

k aMk •»« NiS a iM Mu^ 

10 X 60 two bdrm. House Trailer 
for rent Call 965 8246. 

7f*l!OI) , I 

BoskRedty 
Reoltor 

3 Army Strott 
Hondorsen 

MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT - 
1. Z li 3 bdrm . fu ra. or 
uafurn . Head Trir. Haven 
S«5iaM. 

For sale: G.E. Apt sisc range - 
exc. cond. $90. In wall hea- 
Ur, 4 coils, Uke New. $50. 
Free standing heater, 9 
coils $45. Sears window air 
cond. 16,500 BTU. $100.966- 
7119. 

For sale by owner: Condo. 3 
bdrm. 2 bath. New carpet 
stove Very sharp. Price 
$27,500. Ph. 878 - 2080. or 878 
2840. 

CONDO- FOR SALE 1bdrm, d- 
w drapes, carpet, disposal, 
mirror closet, private balcony. 
293 • 4964 B.C. $29,900 Will 
carry.  

OlMI HOMi IN lOUlOH CUT . 3 
bdrm,    m   b«»h,   S30   Aril. 
$4S,*00. Call S«Ml« at lOtftTS 

*UlTY3M.flll«,2tJ-3304. 

Want to buy - Used piano. Call 
564-5672. 

HELP WANTED 
CASINO OFFICE 

Knowledge of 
Bookeeping day shift - 
pleasant working 
conditions $450.00 a 
month plus meals. 
Apply in person Rain- 
bow Club k Casino • 
Mr. Petersen 2nd noor 
lofilce. 

OUT OF TOWN: 1 level acre w - 
underground Elec, Water, 
&Tele.atCal-Nev-Ariz.l2 
mi. South of Searchlight on 
Hwy. 95 Full price $8000. 
Call 969 - 0183 between 7-9 
p.m. 

BIG VALUE 

Big home 3,000 Sq. 
Ft big lot. 120' X 260' 
Big garage 24' x 42' 
Big family room, big 
living room, firep- 
lace and many other 
goodies. Zones for 
horses. 4 bdrm. 2^ 
ba. in suburban 
Hend. 

WIRE HERE TO HEIPI 
If there is any way we 
can assist you in the 
field of Real Estate, 
please don't hesiute to 
contact us at B^sic Re- 
alty. 

Htmdon Smith, 
Broktr 

/ 

For Mie: TS Weekender 9H' 
Cabover Camper. Fully self 
eonUined. Coleman Swamp 
Cooler, Hydraulic Jacks, 
Steel bumper It bounces- 
ways. Like new. $2975. Ph. 
565-0604. 

RETIRE IN BOULDER CITY. 
We specialise in Tow- 
nhouses k Condominiums 
for the retiree. CsU Austin 
Realty, Inc. REALTOR. 457- 
3123. - -     • 

For Sale; 14 x 70 Mobile home. 
2 bdrm. 2 bath. Landscaped 
li full length awnings. Water 
softner, 4 ton air, 10 x 10 
shed. Completely fur- 
nished. In Adult Park., 
Boulder City, Nev. Call 293- 
4406 for appt. 

For sale: 2 bdrm. ($25,000) or 3 
bdrm.,(27,000) Townhouse 
in Tropicana Squsre. Ph. 
878 - 2840 or 878 - 208O. 

ROOMMATE WANTED to 
share expenses. Fem. or 
male. Must be clean It re- 
sponsible. New 2 bdrm. apt. 
Call 56S-9674 after I p.m. If 
no answer, keep trying. 

RENT OR LEASE, Boulder 
City 2 bdrm apt pool, laun- 
dry clubhouse. $3S0. unf 
$375fUrn.NopeU293-1975 
293-439L 

BANK OF NEVADA Is accept- 
ing bids on repoased 1974 
Chevy H ton Pickup truck. 
Can be inspected at Bank of 
Nevada 112 Water St Hdn. 
964-2552. 
 'I'i 

Home for rent: 3 bdrm...! btk 
Garage, fenced yard. |338 
Mo. 283  4823. iv 

Experienced tow truck driver 
needed. Must hsve tool% 21 
yrs. or older Must live in or 
be willing to move to Hen- 
derson. Apply at All Aoieri- 
can Auto. 1401 Athol. Hen- 
derson. 
 ^  

FOR SALE 2 year old kenmort 
gas clothes dryer. Exc.eond. 
$150. 293 - 4480. 

WANTED house and dofjMer. 
Or dog only, your hoite, 
when owners away, RelM- 
ences. 293 - 4480. 

ii 

FOR SALE -12 X 12 rug Un,»« 
12 light colors. Like Ne«<. 
purchased Nov '77. 293 • 
4401 

'74 Mercury MonUrey. Power 
steering and brake*, air, 
vinyl top, delux upholstery, 
low mileage. Call 293:4798. 

FOR SALE MOBILE HOME 8 x 
43, 2 bdrm (Urnisbed with 
storsge shed. $4,000,383 • 
3140. 

FOR SALE - 2 registere^TQear- 
ter horses, top breeding, 
one 3 yr old and one 4 yr. 
old. 293 - 2621. 

WILL DO SPRING GARAGE 
CLEANING-andhaOl away 
very reaso.>able. Call 288' - 
4841 anytime. 

FOR SALE - nylon vel'veteea 
orange * white sofa;, baby 
crib It mattress; 2 fUll teeds. 
1 queen site length; boys 
outntli shirt sixe 12.aever 
worn; glass base lamp; 
chest of drawers; Blue long 
drapes, sheers k valance, 
foam lined, all very reawn- 
able, good cond, Call 9)H • 
270Z 

•       • •' ••••••• 

Pet Peekin FEATURING: THE ADVENTUROUS APPALOOSA Boys' Club To Celebrate With Week 
of Activities 

By Flo Raymond. 

How far back can one 
trace the Appaloosa? 
Perhpas back to the Cro - 
Magnon Man who carved 
drawings of his likeness 
into the cave walls. Lo- 
cated in Laxcaux, Fr- 
ance and nearby Peche - 
Merle, the artwork can 
be viewed by interested 
spectators. The etchings 
SO crude can be traced to 
18^ BC. by leading ar- 
chaeologists. Tracings of 
th(f Appaloosa was 
found to be a favorite 
type of horse used by 
Kiftg Xerxes of Persia 
and China's Emperor Wu 
Ti. 

By 1600 the horses had 
become favorites of 
European and Russian 
royalty. Through selec- 
tive breeding, the Ap- 
paloosa improved into a 
(op breed showing 

'smooth conformation 
'aAd a definite pattern of 
•markings. 
; The horses with the 
famous spots were found 
grazing in herds by the 
Paiouse River in 
Washington. Paiouse In- 
dians were mainly re- 
sponsible for their in- 
troduction to popularity 
in the USA resulting in 
the name - "Appaloosa!" 
Imported to Mexico, the 
painted horse traveled 
North teaming up with 
the Nez Perce Indians of 
the Northwest 

Appaloosa fanciers 
detest the nickname of 
"Appy" regarding their 

favorite breed of horse 
attesting it is a sign of 
disrespect. Hence if the 
old saying, "Love me, 
love my horse, dog, cat - 
or whatever-" holds true, 
always, refer to the 
painted beauty as "Ap- 
paloosa!" 

I In the Appaloosa's 
American historical 
ventures, he became the 
famous Indian war horse 
of the Nei Perce Tribe. 
He became a great hunt- 
ing horse used ftfr buf- 
falo round ups and 
hunts. The buffalo was 
no "pussy cat" to deal 
with and the job called 
for a horse with speed, 
courage, stamina and 
stability in time of 
danger - the Appaloosa 
fit the bill! 

dun, sorrel, brown, roan, 
and chestnut. The eyes 
are the most unusual in 
the Horse Kingdom - 
showing a remarkable 
resemblance to the 
human eye. The white 
sclera is around the eye. 
White is also on the 
eyeball, surrounding the 
dark blue - black or dark 
brown iris. He sports 
triped hooves; sparse 
mane and tail and usu- 
ally is noted for his party 
coloring. Minimum 
height is 14 hands. He 
has a clear cut throat- 
latch; deep chest - well 
muscled with sloping 
shoulders. His neck is 
long with a noticeably 
large windpipe. They 
are symmetrical and 

I smooth with a head held 

"Chinook^ • the Apaleesa - th«wB tlte typical con- 
formation of tho brood • Ownor • Joonotto Jonton of 

Hondoraon. 

Typical Appaloosas 
may have a dark brown 
to medium brown color- 
ing in the front with 
white splashed with 
dark sports on the rear. 
However, the breed may 
show one of the follow- 
ing basic patterns; Spot- 
ted blanket; White blan- 
ket; Leopard; Snow- 
flake; Frost and Marble, 
or Roan. Body colors 
may come in: black, bay. 

straight and wide 
forehead while ears are 
medium sized and 
pointed. 

Hendersonite 
Jeanette Jansen is proud 
of her 4 - V4 year • old 
gelding - "Chinook!" 
Colored a blue - roan 
with the backs white 
with peacock markings, 
he has almost reached 
his maturity. Chinook 
stands 19 hands high and 

Jeanette is looking for- 
ward to lessons in En- 
glish saddle and jump- 
ing. Purchased by Mrs. 
Jansen in June of 19T7, 
the eqeustrian feels she 
has one of the best 
horses she has witnes- 
sed. "Chinook is strong, 
hi^ly intelligent with a 
gentle makeup." states 
Jeanette, "and I trust 
him with my children." 
Mrs. Jansen also has had 
experience with other 
horses of different 
breeds and keeps one 
partial Thoroughbred 
for the children's riding. 

The Appaloosa today 
is slowly gaining a new 
surge of popularity. 
Cowboys love him for 
round ups; rodeos; calf • 
roping; jumping and 
working cattle. He is 
colorful and a show 
horse. He has his own 
racing competitions and 
is known for his endur- 
ance rides for distance. 
The Appaloosa also has 
a natural ability for high 
jumping (not all breeds 
can boast this ability). 
The breed has had its 
ups - and - downs but was 
brought up into its own 
by the patient horseman, 
the late Claude J. 
Thompson. With the as- 
sistance of another 
young Appaloosa fan- 
cier, George Hatley, the 
elder Thompson up- 
graded the breed. The 
Appaloosa Horse Club 
found acceptance of the 
breed by the National 
Association of Stallion 
Registration Board in 
1990. 

Feelings for the Ap- 
paloosa are best de- 
scribed by Jeanette 
Jansen when she affec- 
tionstely said, "I can't 
explain it but I feel 
closer to my Appaloosa 
than I do with any other 
breed. He ii a truly gen-- 
Ue fhend!" 

The Henderson Boys' 
Club has planned a full 
week of varied activities 
to celebrate the annual 
National Boys' Club 
Week held March 12 
through 18. 

Included in the week 
long calendar of events 
will be a daily theme 
with the first to be 
"Career Day" on Tues- 
day, March 14. On this 
day Boys' Club members 
will spend part of a day 
"on the job" with local 
business, on staff mem- 
bers jobs at the club and 
positions in local gov- 
ernment. This activity is 
designed to prepare 
youth to join the work 
force and become pro- 
ductive, contributing 
members of society. Fol- 
lowing their day on vari- 
ous jobs, the boys will 
write an essay on their 
work day for presenta- 
tion on "Leadership 
Day". 

On Wednesday, March 
15, the club will feature 
"Uadership Day". The 
purpose is to give youth 
an insight into the types 
of professional occupa- 
tions they might choose 
in the future. Invited 
speakers will stress 
youth development and 
encourage members to 
become leaders in their 

Boys' Club, schools and 
the community. 

Thursday, March 18, 
will feature "Under- 
standing Day", which 
will illustrate how Boys' 
Club membership helps 
youth to better under- 
stand and appreciate 
themselves, others and 
the world around them. 

"Brotherhood Day" on 
Friday, March 17, will 
have the main purpose 
of a«oys' Club member- 
ship drive and will em- 
phasize the fraternity 
among staff, youth and 
board members and the 
1,100  Boys'  Clubs  of 
America, as well as the 
spirit of cooperation 
with all segments of the 
clubs' community. 

Boys' Club Week will 
conclude on Saturday. 
March 18, with "SUmina 
Day" activities which 
will illustrate how the 
Boys' Club helps mem- 
bers develop vitality, 
vigor, strength and the 
physical and moral 
capacity to endure or 
withstand hardship and - 
or difTiculty. Featured 
will be a basketball 
double header between 
the Henderson Boys' 
Club and the San Diego. 
Calif. BCl team ofl4 -19 
year old playen. 

A kite flying contest 

will also be held on 
Saturday with the best 
kites winning prizes. 
Theme will be "As Long 
as Boys Fly Kites, Man 
Will Struggle to Reach 
the SUrs". 

An open invitation is 
extended to the com- 
munity and all friends of 
the Henderson Boys*^ 
Club to attend all the ac- 
tivities of the week at the 
401 Drake Street loca- 
tion. 

For information call 
565-6968. 

nowEis 
No. 2 Water St 

Henderson 

565-0454 
. AIM SwrlBi BMilder CHy 

Need Sin(le Female Exec. Dir. 
and House Parents. For half 
way bouse in Reno area 1o 
open soon. Director fflliat 
have college degree. Traia- 
ing will be given. HMM 
parenu must be in SO's or 
older with no dependent 

'children Exec. Oportunity. 
For Interviews call 585 • 
S829 

QUICK QUH 
7?77777777777??77??777?7???7???77777?7?7???7?7777?777 

Art you clever when it come* to costs''    Tbit quit 
can help you tell. 

t 
t 

BV^H   wwo8^WWM   Bel^^Ww    BHW^HW 

1. When wholi chick 
ens lell for 49 cenU a 
pound and boneliu 
chicken brtuti for 64 
cents s pound th* 
better buy is (i) the 
breasts (b) the whole 
bird (c) they're equally 
economical? 

2. TVe most expensive 
land u in (s) New York 
(b) Tokyo (c) London? 

\ 

Tom Cannon, who has been in Desert Springs Hoa-1 
pital since March 2 when he suffered a heart attack 

t while preparing to go to work, will be returning to I 
* his home at the Shady Rest Motel, according to wife 
(Artie. t 

Cannon will be convalescing for some weeks be-' 
tfore returning to work and his first lose, golf, but will f 
be able to have short visits and pbona calls from' 

A (Kends. * 

3. If oil companiM 
cotnpeU with other com- 
panies in a variety of 
energy fields, they art 
likely to (a) CBCouraft 
higher energy prioaa (b) 
diseoursge higher energy 
prictt (c) 4>sve no effMt 
on energy prices? 

l|Wisf-4S<M 
oo\ Suifu MOJj sea^ 
dMi) 6\v\ ueo iitp pus 
'uo!)»npojd Aieua jo 
siuioj je<{)o ui peA|o*u! 
aj« oep £*<p ji uotjitod 
luiaieSjeq iei)*q i oi 
•q ||us SMueduM) |«o JAQ 
(•) > oS 01 bnw an 
seayd Jaiso| ayi 'uottiied 
•osoi ni aaewedawa sioei 

Hen<iene«t Hem* Now*, Mewderaen, 

4. If American oil 
companies invest in other 
tonns of energy produc- 
tion it maket their ba^ 
gaining poMtion with oil 
producing countnas (a) 
impiwe (b) wotaea (c) 
suy the same? 
'•d 9i8>t peipew ae^T 
S»)lt MiUd ||«UN UO MUd 
»SJ, uopuoq JO X»!0 ^ 
Ul   leyi SI   p|JO«   Mf)   Hf 
put) SAisuadxe ttoui ei^ 
'<n»»"nD (J) I sfoit* 
»m uiip Xnq i«|,«(, , M, 
sped *m ttip Uet ajn, J 
|*>u»v V* lueunitdeQ 
Sn •SI 'ie«u ue^ip 
paifoos JO spieU no 

!(*) t sia«iMv 

f 
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PUT IT IN THE 
FdraH 
your 
inturanct/2 
Mil 

FARMERS 
INSURANCE 

GROUP 
t adventefet •< kev- 

Inf ell ytvf InMireiM* wMh Sermtn. 
0<«e tewyny ftvM fimnn»4, m • 
aa»lli^.eiiiii|ii en* Sfent §**•• 
(•tl/Mf, Mtftdiy wrvtce; *«f«fii«f, 

Mebllaheme, heat ln(wr«iiM • 
e»l>en»ei yew need. Hrmt* \% Ike 
beel en* • eewp^wy iMwronca buy 
in 

1877 CHAMPION 24x80, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, sep. dining. 
Lar. Kit., Fam. Rm., covered 
patio, adult park, 821,500. 
293-4091. B.C. 

'HAIRDRESSER wanted with 
experience. 293-2075. B.C. 

__—__  
AIR CONDITIONING ANl» 

HEATING        REPAIRS. 
Licensed  Ph. 361-8843 or. 
361.8852. 

r—ir---  
I DESERT 
I     TRIM SHOP      I 
I      Custom Upholstery     i 

1680 Nev. Hwy., B C      j 

I       293^939      I 
JAuios, Furniture, Etcl 
|FREEEST.,P.U.*Del..An-| 
I tique Csrs k St. Rods s spe- 
!ciiltv 

iaMAris«M Im. 303 
; OWKIHOUtS: 

Man. 8 W*4 111* Sj M. t •• Si }«t. 
bv *ef 1. OnM 

Hr Infe. Cell. 2«3.33S2 
D.8. MoeSride 

cialty. 
20 YRS 

EXPERIENCE. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
New 24x92 Buckingham, by 
Silver Crest, 2 bdrm , 2 bath, 
bonus room. 2 awnings, 
skirting air, Alcsn Siding, 
set up in Gingerwood 
$27,800 Gold Key, 498-2801. 
I,V. 

*:.-,. •- •:•.-,.,'-'^r ,,/-*'-.T>.>'-^'r. 

SPRING CLEANING SPECIALS 
Sofa k Love Seat cleaned in your 
home for $35.00. Chairs from only 

'110.00. Call for FREE estimate. 
Licensed and insured.   293-2772 

HOME UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
• •    . I    S». - I,   S». -  .   .•_•»-.     K •»- 

NOW IBNTINC • spaces In 
beevUhl all-adelt Ginger- 
weed Meklle Park. Enjey 
enefree living with onr 
•elar keatcd swimming poel, 
Iberapy peel, recreatlen hall, 
ihaMelieard coerta, planned 
fecreaUen. Etc. t8l-l»88 

TWO BDRM APTS available 
Desert Gardenii, 209 Randy 
Way Ph 965-9091 Hdn. 

liWjwvws^^vww^^wwMI 

BUSINESS OPPORUTNITY: 
Would you like a business of 
your own* Begin st home, 
run or part time Call 989 - 
0348, ask for Bob. No obliga- 
tion No information over 
the phone, lets have coffee 
and Ulk. 

Per Sale: '72 Dodge Dart 
Sedan. Radio, heater. First 
$700 takes. 969 • 7257 after 6 
p.m 

Wt.SAU-ll  •  44  SUINISHID 
COACM. rfra^M, M« WAD tfce^, 
^Irttnf, Mr4«i*4 ^rlvaway. 
B^Ww" ^w^wy W- 881 sMMw* wi'y • 
Afftenty. S7l-8tlla«tw I p.m., 
Mfl fww Tlmn, wiyTifiM rn, #9*( 

For lUnt: New k Nice 2 bdrm 
Apt,-4 plex, all appliances, 
carpeting, drapes, laundry 
area, off street parking See 
thm at 163 Westminster 
W||y,Hdn Mgr inUnitC.or 
cell 889-9874 evenings      , 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETAR- 
lAt SERVICES 4 TYPING. 
BY HOUR, DAY OR WEEK 
SM-8317. Hdn 

^ acre for sale in Section 27 by 
owner Has water k power 
89000. fh. 989 • »467 

: WEDWNO 
CAKES 

\ Call UV Caegars Fix- : 
: xeris 293-1100. B.C. 

293-1100 

Cenplc needs liv. rem.. din. 
rm, h bdrm ftjrn Must be 
reasonable k in good condi- 
tion. Please call 989 - 0084 or 
885-6318. 

For rent: 1,14 3 bdrm trail- 
ers. $30 te 880 wk. Call 989 • 
7763 er 988 - 7141 Hdn. 

30" Kenmore gas range with 
upper i lower ovens. Has 
pull out cook top with 4 bur- 
ners. Cxe. condition $190. 
88B8aB3 

, CensuttoMwi 
•W0 OfKNytiS 

for Hoiri Skin 
I rterMBC 

g KAVTY ^i 
1311 Nev.Mwy. 

vdfN| Inn (^Mpv*** 

Fer Bale PIUSSURI BRXA 
THIHU; THERAPY UNIT 
f»r giiHvaeaa petienU. 
ISTB \Smt eMe 140 We« 
Vtcte^lU 

mmmm 
BUY 

4  DEGREASERS 

GET   1    FREE 

For prodncts • partieij 
•r dealership call 

458-5958 

IMAGE OF LOVEUNESS das 
ses begin Mar. 20. War- 
drobe, personality, skin k 
hair care, etc. Peggy 
Romanoaki, 361-8909. 

Backhoe k Front loader work 
done. Reasonable rates, or 
will trade for brick work. 
989-8631. 

•PURE   WATER   SOCIETY 
STILL" 

distributed by 
SORENSEN'8 

SEWING CENTER 
SOB Ave C 
2S3-3770 

STEAL THIS only $29J80 78 
Bendls 24' x 92' mobile home 6 
mons old in Gingerwood Perk 
2 Aill swnlngs, skirting. 10110 
shed,garden tub. dishwaaber 
garbage disp 2bdr 2 bath, fam- 
ily room Immed. occ. 2SB-47SB. 

Are you Living with a Drinking 
Problem'** If so, why not 

, try AI Anon Meetings an 
I Tees. 10 am St Timcttgr*! 

CpiKopal Cbnrcb T«ea. B 
pm. Cl4b.SlWaUrBt 
Wed 7 30 p n SL Roee «• 
Lima Hosp For mere In- 
fbrmation. call 881 

m\\\i'^^v FOR RESUUS f 
mmm 

I ACREAGE t COMMERCIAL I S HOMES t ACREAGE t COMMERCIAL 

"V oBMr. 
« 

*fiX£^^ 
REALTORS 

ns W. LAKE MEAD DR. ^ e^K ftO^T 
HENDERSON, NEVADA   ^ ^^^ ^^^' 

SnuCiO UP • FOR SPRING 
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS WITH REFRIGER- 
ATION MAKE THIS LOVELY HOME A SUPER 
BUY. LANDSCAPING, FENCING, AND A 2 CAR 
GARAGE ARE INCLUDED FOR THE LOW PRICE 
or $35,000 • EVE. CALL 565 9453, 

JUSTWIO? 
HERE'S THE PERFECT "First" HOME TWO 
BEDROOMS WITH A LARGE MASTER BED- 
ROOM, DRAPES, RANGE AND A FENCED 
YARD, PRICED $28,500 • EVE CALL 565 - 9453. 

UTIUTIIS TOO WON! 
BUY THIS BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM HOME, 1V« 
BATHS, CUSTOM INSULATION AND OTHER 
FEATURES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 
PRICED $39,000 EVE. CALL 565 - 6086. 

OCT IN THI SWIM 
BUY THIS ONE FOR A HEALTHY ENJOYABLE 
SUMMER POOL 18" X 32' • BRAND NEW WITH 
FENCED YARD, MATURE LANDSCAPING. 
THREE BEDROOMS, FAMILY ROOM WITH 
FIREPLACE, m BATH. GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
ONLY $47,500. EVE. CALL 565 - 6086. 

S ACRiS IN SIC. 27 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF THEVEGASVALLEY IN 
FAST GROWING AREA OF CUSTOM HOMES. 
ZONED FOR HORSES AND CAN BE SUB- 
DIVIDED INTO TEN HALF ACRE PARCELS. 
EVE CALL -565-6897 

i 
S 

Vivian Erickson  
Katherine Mitchell... 
JiTry Bergemeyer  
BobCarmouche  
Diane Bsrlow  

 969-8493 
,...^69-6897 
-..J81-71B3 
 565-8086 

964-2332    ' 
lOOOQOOOOQOOOOMbMOQOOOm^^ 

MUST SEE • 34-X82' Mobile 
Home, plus lot with garage, 
fenced, Coronado EsUtes, 
$39,000. Call 203-3801. B.C. 

2 WOMEN WANTED to waUh 
children in church nursery 
Sundays, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30. 
Phone 293-3184days. BC 

8888 REWARD, far the retvn 
or recovery ef all steel weed 
tep table approx. SXX8 It la 
slse, taken from rear ef Bea- 
derson Home News office 
within Ike last 8 nenths. N6 
questions asked, Call 
RosaLee at 184-1881. Hdn. 

SHEETROCKING, TAPING k 
ACCOUSTICAL. 969-6026. 
Hdn 

raa IAU< 77 KH 8aad Bwiter, If 
!«. BalHa., 11,100 BTU *<, l«W 

levtlef. i^utty 5«S • *I70. A«»er 
S f.m. ses • 70S). 

raa lAlS: OWiweifcef, Of. 4 mw. 
eM, wmm4» MeM MaM SI7S., 
Hn, Ilia. H> xnMar cycU 8 
tHnm vytHi cycle S*S • «I70. 
AXer I p.* >«S - 4028. 

TRAVEL TRAILER: '73 Open 
Road 10' self contained - 
Sleeps 9. $2600 Ph 969 - 
9602. 

INCOME TAX? See John D. 
Higley a professional ac- 
countant, by appt only Now 
his 4th yr serving Hender- 
son It Boulder City resi- 
dents. 1400 Wyoming, B C. 
Call now at 293 2323. 

LOOKING to buy a home in 
Boulder City? See Hender- 
son Realty ed or call 984 - 
2919. 

HAIRSTYUST WANTED Sta- 
tions for rent 96V0399Udn. 

MIC 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

(si m 
JOWftsrStrHt Mu 544.}S1S 

DUANE G. LAUBACH, REALTOR 

LARGE HOME ON GOLF COURSE 

Three (3) bedrooms, two and one half (2W) baths, with 
many, many luxuries Beautifiil large family room. Re- 
modelled country kitchen and lovely dining area. Cus- 
tom living room with fireplace Outside amenities in- 
clude a large heated pool, beautifiil patio and a built-in 
barbeque Priced right, will sell at appraisal. 

PRICE REDUCED 

Less than one year old. Large master bedroom with bath. 
Two (2) car garage. Large fenced yard. 

HIGHLAND HILLS BEAUTY 

ADD NEW UFE TO YOUR OLD 

BOAT TOPS & COVERS 
Water & mildew prooring treatment 

Custom Canvas A Awning 

1628 Boulder Hwy.       Ph. 564-1098 

Til BOAT lAII 

CLASSIC 1968 MUSTANG 
hardtop, 289, air condit, 
power steering, motor has 
18,000 miles, completely re- 
cond.. radial tires, $2,000 or 
offer 7:30 to 4 weekdays. 
293 3011 ask for Virgil. After 
5:00 p.m 293-1674. B.C. 

IxrilllNCIO carMii**r-Ui«, 
w*rli by the hr. Sr««inf, 

Ifl • l7«tl.C. 

HAVE PICKUP, WILL 
TRAVEL Can do most any 
job Yard work, light haul 
ing, fence repair, most 
household repairs Call 
anytime 969-8389. Hdn 

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE 
CENTER, Pre school train 
ing plus loving care 9th and 
Utah Sts, B.C. Phone 
2932380 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT ON 
EC. GOLF COURSE 6th 
green, 293 2512 or 873-5209. 
Fred Snyder 

KEUY'S 
GLASS i MIRROI CO. 

Complete GIsis Services 
5700 Boulder Highway 

24 Hr. Service 
564-2103 or 451-5153 

FOR SALE - 12x60. Fully land- 
scaped, adult park, sir, 
skirting, awning, shed. 
$12,000. 19 cu. ft. freeier • 
industrial upright, 3 quick 
freexe shelves Best offer. 
293-2601 weekends orkfter 8 
pm BC 

HILL TOP VIEW LOT, Lake 
Havasu City, Arli. Im- 
provements in. Must sell, 
293^4646.  

AUTO MKMANIC Itf mxlnd taft 
w «v<l rim« Ktlley Otmc. 4SI • 
4309. 

• STORAGI 
ALL KINDS 

• CAIWASN 
SELF-SERVICE 

mi-IVDUMP 

151 Steiner, Hdn. 

565-6966 

ALCOHOliCS ANONYM. 
OUS 

Open Meeting; 
Wed., 8:00 p.m. 
PUBUC INVITED: 
51 Water Street 

565-7073 

REFRIGERATORS • 1 dr., 2 dr. 
and side by sides. Als« chest 
and upright freesers. 
Guaranteed by Ed Uarwood. 
S84-Z210. Hdn. 

Seeing is believing on this lovely three (3) bedroom, one 
and three quarter (iv«) bath Summit Drive homeThermo 
payned windows through • out. Large walk • In closet in 
Ma.iter Bedroom. Completely carpeted Large ftnished 
garage Beautiful fenced in landscaping with sprinkling 
5ystem Nice sued screened porch and patio. Plenty of 
room for storage. 

BOULDFR CITY BARGAIN 

DUANE RHODES CONSTRUCTION 
Announces 
STA-ROCK 

A Fixed Desert Landscaping Process 
Maintenance Free, Many Colors. No 
Water Worries 
Many Uses: Mobile Hdme Lots, Park- 
ways, Sidewalks, Grass Substitute, 
Driveways 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Randy Bennett 293-3997 or 293-1354 

U 

Two (2) homes, each on 40X lOp lot One is two (2) bed- 
room and one is one (1) bedroom Beauti(\il yard with 
fruit trees Completely fenced Live In one and rent one. 
Or rent both Many more features. Call Henderson Realty 
for further details. Call 984 • 2915 or 293 - 4678 (evenings) 

RANCH HOME 

A beautiful home on a one (1) acre lot with a prime 
location close to Lake Mead and overlooking Las Vegas. 
Three (3> bedrooms, two (2) baths with extra large 
ftnished two (2) car garage Must see to believe. Call 
Henderson Realty today to find out more about this 
beauty 

CLOSE TO BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF AND COUNTRY 
CLUB 

You'll love this large two (2) story home situated above 
the Black Mountain Golf and Country Club Four bed- 
rooms and two and three quarter (2N) baths to suit any 
family sue Large two (2) car garage and a sundeck that 
gives you a beautiftil view of Las Vegas Valley Nice 
sued corner lot Carpet through - out. Covered patio. 
Good ftnanring available Call Henderson Realty today 
and find out all the details 

BOULDER CITY HOME PRICED TO SELL 

On a 70 X 140 lot with plenty of roon^for a swimming pool, 
oft- street recreational vehicle storage, and a large ce- 
ment patio area Three (3) larger than average bedrooms, 
1% baths with a lovely new kitchen Vou 11 find many 
comfortable features in the approximately 1657 square 
feet of living area Let us show this home today' Call 
Henderson Realty 564-2515, weekends and evenings 293 
4578 

LARGE rAMILV"' 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 
nRealtor.MLS        ^^ 

6 Water St., Hendenon^^I 
UAITM 564-1831 

«. WHKIY, muttint timAQn. hA\ 
free! pr«fr«m. Slerl Im- 
iM^otety. Ht Jetollt wHH 4«4a 
Ortnrfe Cr. let V*t«i, N«« 
8«ll«. 

RANCH LIVING HOME WITH ACRE! Outstanding 
Home with large rooms, beautiftilly appointed with 
corner flreplace, extra insulation throughout, quality 
carpeting, family room adjoining acountry style klUhen, 
cnptxMrds galore, all on an acre lot with 3 bedroom • 
walk - in closeU, 2 full bath 2 Car garage, ftnished walls, 
workshop and large laundry • work area Only 68,900. 

3 BR-1 AND \ BATHS WfTH CONVERTED GARAGE!! 
Country Style Kitchen, Large family room, mature 
shrubs and landscaping. High on Black Mountain, and 
only $48,000. See today. 

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN AND BEATUIFULI! Immaculate 
inside and out, with olive trees and lush landscaping 
front and rear yard New Air conditioning unit 3 bed- 
rooms and 1 and \ bath plus a family room, with excel- 
lent carpeting and drapes throughout. Would you be- 
lieve only 148,000. 

HERE'S A WINNER!! Twti houses for the price of one for 
the inveator or the wise homebuyer Front home baa 3 
bedrooms plus 2 batha, formal dining room with built - in 
buffet meticulously handcrafted, with country style 
kitchen and family room. Carpeted and drapes through- 
out Rear ho me is 1 br guest house with fii 11 kite hen I ivt ng 
room and 1 bedroom. Only 846,400. for both Excellent 
neighborhood. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED!! Small amount of cash and 
assume this new home - 4 Br 1 and S bath, vacant and 
ready for occupancy Upgraded carpeting, country style 
kiUhcn, double garage Call for deUila. Black MownUin 
area- 

2 BEDROOM TOWNSFTE HOME ONLY $29,000'! Right in 
Uie heart of downtowa Owner will carry loan at small 
down payment Call for appointment to see. 

2 AND H ACRE RANCH WITH NEW HOME!! Beaetiftil Is 
the word for tliU raack arilh completely fenced Krea«e, 
walk-in deep froeae,freeiikouac. and a luxury home witk 
3 Br. 2 M\ batna in the bo«K plua a double farafli 
Anlahed with compleu bath for later expansion Built • 
la IUM* sad over plus a microwave ove*. tkermal do«- 
ble erladewa, pecan Utcken with bfMtfwt bar This 
home haa it's own IllUe kaell in tiM Valley with a view of 
the esitire Laa Ve(u area. Urpi gar^HI aiM eacloeed 
vttk aprMler «•(«• Ibr pwtag yew rm v«puhles 

(odip I 
Servicf 

JEANNt A OLSEN DEMARCO, tROKER 

^     3)1 Wttfr       ^ 

HENDERSON BOYS CLUB is 
seeking a working Execu-. 
tivc Director. Qualifica- 
tions: 4'yr. College Degree 
with at least 2 yrs paid re- 
lated experience. Super- 
visory abilities. Salary 
$12,000 per annum, Plua. 
DOE Send resume to PO 
Box 427, Henderson, Nev 
$8019. 

FOR SALE • used equipment 
Golditrike Inn Highway 93 
Remodeling various items 
for sale. 293 • 1888.' 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
GREAT FOR ENTERTAIN- 
ING! GREAT FOR KIDS! On 
Black Mountain Golf 

^n'lrte. Large Rec room 
with pool table, office with 
modular secy desk, pool 
with slide. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, auto sprinklers, water 
conditioner, etc 9884107 
Hdn. 

4$ale.New CUSTOM HOME,4 
bdnn, across from B C. Golf 
ceene on comer of cul - d • 

'   aac. tinted windows, ftrepl 
dbl §u. carpeted. $72,000 

l-18UerW-rsi 

Henderson 
Plozo 
Apts. 
$19S. 

Unfumi$h«d 
$215 

Furnished 
2 Bedroom 

HEAHD POOL 
730 Center St. 

We have a large home This home ha.s 2,«00 square feel 
plus a two (2) car garage With four (4) bedrooms, two and 
a half(2H) baths, family room, sewing room, plus a dining 
room, you'll never lack for space In this all brick home. 

VOU.'VG COUPI F.S 

We ve got the home for you to get started with It's < 
darling two (2) bedrooms, one bath mobile home with an 
over sued lot Call Henderson Realty today for price and 
many more details 

LOOKING FOR A LOT IN NORTH LAS VEGAS? 
Site IS 62;( 135. Ready for Building Call office for par- 
ticulars 

CORNER BUILPING LOT 
Nice lot for building, 80 X 100 on the corner of Center St. 
and Fir St Priced at $6,000.00 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 

Dog k cat Boarding — 
Training in Kennel k 
Classes — AKC Alaskan 
Malamute Puppies and 
Stud Service. 

564.1983      NedOetlen 

^^^rwMw"   W#W"*»t   #   BWeWf   eBI8^Wi 

SAll-awy « bMtU •< 100 ••Weft tl 
NwfUi Ttwm^Mfi Ntultipl* vita- 
mm», an^ f»» • ha^U •• »0 If. 
NATUiwar NATuaat sooos 

IJIIVk 
I.e. Nev MS • ' 

NOW 
RENTING 

2 BDRM. APTS. 
CARPET. DRAPES, 

STOVE RE- 
FRIGERATOR. 

AND STORAGE. 

Children Welcome & 
Pets Allowed. ' 

^J^       SEE AD PG. 3 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 564-2727 

DANCE THEATRE WEST 

ir 
STARS Of 

TOMORROW 
ARE BCING BORN 

TODAY AT 

DANCE THEATRE WEST I 

HCNNISON 
17 Army St 

•OUIOIICITV 
1404 Wywnin, S« 

TU. 241-3477 

Jeti-raf-Af>«Wk 

S«wt«nt Of* 2 4 IV 

VHHIiBMHPflBH 

^rniEoucaTion 
*TS Dynamics 
llSUinsTiTUTe 

•bw rwimMy pmUnt, idiMh 

HOUN fAINTINO, ^atlty br»*li 
wett, ifMM $>oe lebe'. Prap 
ytwt end Mm. weren hewie ei- 
Wrier I«3 • 4«M. 

FOR SALE IN BC - GC 
Wringer washer, $2S; Re- 
frig. $30; good nrm springs 
and mattreas double bed. 
extra long $45; 2 seU twin 
$30. Also bed frames and 
headboarda, odd chairs and 
chctu. Call m - isa* after 
12 noon 

sv.Aeaii»,»>.^»«. 
Ptnced (Hdn.) All $iie$|lS.004up.Contrac- 
tors 4 Small Ce. welcome. OfHce bailding$ 
eviiUble. 401 W. Uke *W«d Pr. 

M«-MI7erS49.0MS 

1^ 

1^ 

If you've been thinking about real es- 
tate now's the time to start school! Cla$- 
ses start Men. Moith 13th for a whole new 
10 week cycle of study. Start now at Mu- 
cotien Dynomkt. 

File for the examination belen Merth 
26tKand take the state examination on 
Sot. Jufw 24th 

If you miss the June exam ! The next 
one is not until Aug. Don't delay another 

Minute   Coil SeiWy er Solly o« 45MSf 1 
er 4443. Sevth iottem end in tKe Tie^ 
icono ioft Shepfim Center. 

****^^^^i^i^l(^^i^i^^^i^i^^^^ 
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fog*     10 
TiiMdoy,Moith14, 1971 

0 to marke 
BABYSrmR WANTED my 

home. 4 yr. old boy. 4 hn. 
d«y, 4 d«y» w««k, rtfor- 
enctt, 865 - Wt 

Finally, "(jgaiiHeMuNq AMutt" 

ISTAfnUS^ 
\ — ENJOY Ranch Style Living only Minutes ftrom Downtown 

Henderson, Las Veg^s, and Lake Mead! 

— CAPTURE An Unequaled Panoramic View of the Entire 
Las Vegas Valley and Black Mountain Foothills! 

•   •Half Acr« bt»—Zon«d for HorMtl 
* Pl«nty of Room for Perking R.V.'s and BooHl 
•faty Living Ranch Typo Floor PtansI 
oRaitod Entrys, Sunkon Living I Family Reomsl 
•Two Firvplacos (most modols) Two Car GaragosI 

RESERVE YOUR LOT NOW!   SALES OFFICE OPEN 11 
SAT-WED 

Eiclutiva Agonta 
BATES ft BERTGES RE., Inc.REALTORS 

AM MOVING  MUST SELL r PM WUli IMM ttmttm, 4 tft. I-C 

lofi, recliner chair, wither 
dryer, Motocroii Bike. Good Awl «(k Irwft, (WMm IMI m<4 

cond. All retonable. S64 - 
2241. and rfMM. 1M0 HIUM MI MW 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 
CALL SKIP 878-0400 OR 
LEAVE MESSAGE AT 873-2510. 

1977 DiUun Pickup, 5 ip., air, 
tach, spoked whecla, big 
Urei. $3600 (Irm. 293 - 3548. 

f9f Sd#t K^eMMfS W#in9f ft OM 

Dfyvr, 
t)M.niS«4-l 

FOR SALE: 3 bdnn. 2 bth home. 
Central air, 12X26 covered 
patio, carport with storage, 
large fenced yard, fruit 
treei, iprinkler lyitem, 
drapei. built in range, very 
clean, well • kept. Immed. 
occupancy FHA Appraised 
$39,000. Call 964 -1897. 

t«w«iwi.>1N0.Wl-lMl 

For rent. B.C. 2 bdnn. fura. apt 
1280. mo. 293 - 4832. Adult 
section. 

Wanted: Lady for part time of- 
fice work. Must have ex- 
perience. Call Kelly Glas*. 
451-9302 

For sale: '68 Yamaha Bike, $73. 
Does not run. Camper fot 
sbortbed pickup, $490. '86 
Chevelle body 2 dr hardtop. 
New tires & rims. $300Other 
Chevy parts also 964-2634. 

1         SNAKIM MOeUCTS          | 

* 
* 
* 

MHTWOS 

f*ii.           c«m«l 

•MOOA 0. MAOAOOMI 

LUKE'S SERVICE k REPAIR, 
appliances, reft'igeration, 
now does home mainte- 
nance. 965 • 0226. 

FOR RENT • 2 bdrm. hm. apt, 
close to downtown, |240. 
mo., 564-54M or 945-0269 
Hdn. 

Three party Yard Sale. Sat. 
Mar. 18. Ten Ul ??7 105 Ivy St 
Hdn. 

A Lortn Grace Dtvclopmtnt 
city UcatiMi, fwlly olr Mf>0. flftw 

•ccupancy. 
Calim-I]M. 

MM  SERVICE  -  Hand-^ 
yman, carpentry, paint- 

I   ing, general repairs 
and maintenance. 293 - 
3353 No need to worry * 
tall MURRAY! • 

********** 

For rent: 1 bdrm. apt. fur- 
nished New air con- 
ditioned bidg $210 mo plus 
$90 cleaning fee. 969 - 0497 

CA>!PER 11 ft RoUalong FK - 
gas - elec. refrig, Jacks, 
fbocks. P-potty $1300.293- 
4419. 

Mp4T CONDITION - 8 x 39 self 
contained trailer. Already 
Set up in park with tipout 
camper. 1974 Globestar. 
Shed 7x10 included 293- 
2293. 

BOULDER 

an 
INN 

Rooms - monthly k weekly 
rates 

ADULTS 
1305 Aritena 

293-1 SOB 

FOR  RENT older 3  bdrm 
house, 1 bath, range, refrig 
short term lease $225. per 
mo. 293 - 1857 drapes, car- 
pet. 

giuiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimuiiiiiiinnii 
ATTENTION     = 

j THE ENCORE SHOP, at | 
521 Ave. C. is open from 9 i 

am   - 5 p.m. Expert { 
clock k watch repair. 
tailoring & alterations 

1 FIX IT SHOP 
293 3361 - 2778 

miiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiii 

LOST 
In Housing Behind Al- 

jertsons 

Black k White Kitten 
Triangle On Nose Ares. 
Owner Heartbroken. 
Please return and receive 
reward. 565 - 9883 after 5or 
B,C News 293 - 2302 All 

Day. 

LADIES: Help Wantwi. Crea- 
tive Circle Skoweast needs 
demonstrators. A new way 
of showing needlecrafl 
items. Work 19 hrs. Wk.. 
earn approz. $89. We train. 
Ph. 649 - 4559, ask for 
Tammy. 

SCAT 

• RTSUmW 
AVAHAaU 
IWUIHS 

naWP 8 KUVBT 
• * PtnmaR Art! Only* 

HOURKiaeiarwstMU 

k aMk •»« NiS a iM Mu^ 

10 X 60 two bdrm. House Trailer 
for rent Call 965 8246. 

7f*l!OI) , I 

BoskRedty 
Reoltor 

3 Army Strott 
Hondorsen 

MOBILE HOMES FOR RENT - 
1. Z li 3 bdrm . fu ra. or 
uafurn . Head Trir. Haven 
S«5iaM. 

For sale: G.E. Apt sisc range - 
exc. cond. $90. In wall hea- 
Ur, 4 coils, Uke New. $50. 
Free standing heater, 9 
coils $45. Sears window air 
cond. 16,500 BTU. $100.966- 
7119. 

For sale by owner: Condo. 3 
bdrm. 2 bath. New carpet 
stove Very sharp. Price 
$27,500. Ph. 878 - 2080. or 878 
2840. 

CONDO- FOR SALE 1bdrm, d- 
w drapes, carpet, disposal, 
mirror closet, private balcony. 
293 • 4964 B.C. $29,900 Will 
carry.  

OlMI HOMi IN lOUlOH CUT . 3 
bdrm,    m   b«»h,   S30   Aril. 
$4S,*00. Call S«Ml« at lOtftTS 

*UlTY3M.flll«,2tJ-3304. 

Want to buy - Used piano. Call 
564-5672. 

HELP WANTED 
CASINO OFFICE 

Knowledge of 
Bookeeping day shift - 
pleasant working 
conditions $450.00 a 
month plus meals. 
Apply in person Rain- 
bow Club k Casino • 
Mr. Petersen 2nd noor 
lofilce. 

OUT OF TOWN: 1 level acre w - 
underground Elec, Water, 
&Tele.atCal-Nev-Ariz.l2 
mi. South of Searchlight on 
Hwy. 95 Full price $8000. 
Call 969 - 0183 between 7-9 
p.m. 

BIG VALUE 

Big home 3,000 Sq. 
Ft big lot. 120' X 260' 
Big garage 24' x 42' 
Big family room, big 
living room, firep- 
lace and many other 
goodies. Zones for 
horses. 4 bdrm. 2^ 
ba. in suburban 
Hend. 

WIRE HERE TO HEIPI 
If there is any way we 
can assist you in the 
field of Real Estate, 
please don't hesiute to 
contact us at B^sic Re- 
alty. 

Htmdon Smith, 
Broktr 

/ 

For Mie: TS Weekender 9H' 
Cabover Camper. Fully self 
eonUined. Coleman Swamp 
Cooler, Hydraulic Jacks, 
Steel bumper It bounces- 
ways. Like new. $2975. Ph. 
565-0604. 

RETIRE IN BOULDER CITY. 
We specialise in Tow- 
nhouses k Condominiums 
for the retiree. CsU Austin 
Realty, Inc. REALTOR. 457- 
3123. - -     • 

For Sale; 14 x 70 Mobile home. 
2 bdrm. 2 bath. Landscaped 
li full length awnings. Water 
softner, 4 ton air, 10 x 10 
shed. Completely fur- 
nished. In Adult Park., 
Boulder City, Nev. Call 293- 
4406 for appt. 

For sale: 2 bdrm. ($25,000) or 3 
bdrm.,(27,000) Townhouse 
in Tropicana Squsre. Ph. 
878 - 2840 or 878 - 208O. 

ROOMMATE WANTED to 
share expenses. Fem. or 
male. Must be clean It re- 
sponsible. New 2 bdrm. apt. 
Call 56S-9674 after I p.m. If 
no answer, keep trying. 

RENT OR LEASE, Boulder 
City 2 bdrm apt pool, laun- 
dry clubhouse. $3S0. unf 
$375fUrn.NopeU293-1975 
293-439L 

BANK OF NEVADA Is accept- 
ing bids on repoased 1974 
Chevy H ton Pickup truck. 
Can be inspected at Bank of 
Nevada 112 Water St Hdn. 
964-2552. 
 'I'i 

Home for rent: 3 bdrm...! btk 
Garage, fenced yard. |338 
Mo. 283  4823. iv 

Experienced tow truck driver 
needed. Must hsve tool% 21 
yrs. or older Must live in or 
be willing to move to Hen- 
derson. Apply at All Aoieri- 
can Auto. 1401 Athol. Hen- 
derson. 
 ^  

FOR SALE 2 year old kenmort 
gas clothes dryer. Exc.eond. 
$150. 293 - 4480. 

WANTED house and dofjMer. 
Or dog only, your hoite, 
when owners away, RelM- 
ences. 293 - 4480. 

ii 

FOR SALE -12 X 12 rug Un,»« 
12 light colors. Like Ne«<. 
purchased Nov '77. 293 • 
4401 

'74 Mercury MonUrey. Power 
steering and brake*, air, 
vinyl top, delux upholstery, 
low mileage. Call 293:4798. 

FOR SALE MOBILE HOME 8 x 
43, 2 bdrm (Urnisbed with 
storsge shed. $4,000,383 • 
3140. 

FOR SALE - 2 registere^TQear- 
ter horses, top breeding, 
one 3 yr old and one 4 yr. 
old. 293 - 2621. 

WILL DO SPRING GARAGE 
CLEANING-andhaOl away 
very reaso.>able. Call 288' - 
4841 anytime. 

FOR SALE - nylon vel'veteea 
orange * white sofa;, baby 
crib It mattress; 2 fUll teeds. 
1 queen site length; boys 
outntli shirt sixe 12.aever 
worn; glass base lamp; 
chest of drawers; Blue long 
drapes, sheers k valance, 
foam lined, all very reawn- 
able, good cond, Call 9)H • 
270Z 

•       • •' ••••••• 

Pet Peekin FEATURING: THE ADVENTUROUS APPALOOSA Boys' Club To Celebrate With Week 
of Activities 

By Flo Raymond. 

How far back can one 
trace the Appaloosa? 
Perhpas back to the Cro - 
Magnon Man who carved 
drawings of his likeness 
into the cave walls. Lo- 
cated in Laxcaux, Fr- 
ance and nearby Peche - 
Merle, the artwork can 
be viewed by interested 
spectators. The etchings 
SO crude can be traced to 
18^ BC. by leading ar- 
chaeologists. Tracings of 
th(f Appaloosa was 
found to be a favorite 
type of horse used by 
Kiftg Xerxes of Persia 
and China's Emperor Wu 
Ti. 

By 1600 the horses had 
become favorites of 
European and Russian 
royalty. Through selec- 
tive breeding, the Ap- 
paloosa improved into a 
(op breed showing 

'smooth conformation 
'aAd a definite pattern of 
•markings. 
; The horses with the 
famous spots were found 
grazing in herds by the 
Paiouse River in 
Washington. Paiouse In- 
dians were mainly re- 
sponsible for their in- 
troduction to popularity 
in the USA resulting in 
the name - "Appaloosa!" 
Imported to Mexico, the 
painted horse traveled 
North teaming up with 
the Nez Perce Indians of 
the Northwest 

Appaloosa fanciers 
detest the nickname of 
"Appy" regarding their 

favorite breed of horse 
attesting it is a sign of 
disrespect. Hence if the 
old saying, "Love me, 
love my horse, dog, cat - 
or whatever-" holds true, 
always, refer to the 
painted beauty as "Ap- 
paloosa!" 

I In the Appaloosa's 
American historical 
ventures, he became the 
famous Indian war horse 
of the Nei Perce Tribe. 
He became a great hunt- 
ing horse used ftfr buf- 
falo round ups and 
hunts. The buffalo was 
no "pussy cat" to deal 
with and the job called 
for a horse with speed, 
courage, stamina and 
stability in time of 
danger - the Appaloosa 
fit the bill! 

dun, sorrel, brown, roan, 
and chestnut. The eyes 
are the most unusual in 
the Horse Kingdom - 
showing a remarkable 
resemblance to the 
human eye. The white 
sclera is around the eye. 
White is also on the 
eyeball, surrounding the 
dark blue - black or dark 
brown iris. He sports 
triped hooves; sparse 
mane and tail and usu- 
ally is noted for his party 
coloring. Minimum 
height is 14 hands. He 
has a clear cut throat- 
latch; deep chest - well 
muscled with sloping 
shoulders. His neck is 
long with a noticeably 
large windpipe. They 
are symmetrical and 

I smooth with a head held 

"Chinook^ • the Apaleesa - th«wB tlte typical con- 
formation of tho brood • Ownor • Joonotto Jonton of 

Hondoraon. 

Typical Appaloosas 
may have a dark brown 
to medium brown color- 
ing in the front with 
white splashed with 
dark sports on the rear. 
However, the breed may 
show one of the follow- 
ing basic patterns; Spot- 
ted blanket; White blan- 
ket; Leopard; Snow- 
flake; Frost and Marble, 
or Roan. Body colors 
may come in: black, bay. 

straight and wide 
forehead while ears are 
medium sized and 
pointed. 

Hendersonite 
Jeanette Jansen is proud 
of her 4 - V4 year • old 
gelding - "Chinook!" 
Colored a blue - roan 
with the backs white 
with peacock markings, 
he has almost reached 
his maturity. Chinook 
stands 19 hands high and 

Jeanette is looking for- 
ward to lessons in En- 
glish saddle and jump- 
ing. Purchased by Mrs. 
Jansen in June of 19T7, 
the eqeustrian feels she 
has one of the best 
horses she has witnes- 
sed. "Chinook is strong, 
hi^ly intelligent with a 
gentle makeup." states 
Jeanette, "and I trust 
him with my children." 
Mrs. Jansen also has had 
experience with other 
horses of different 
breeds and keeps one 
partial Thoroughbred 
for the children's riding. 

The Appaloosa today 
is slowly gaining a new 
surge of popularity. 
Cowboys love him for 
round ups; rodeos; calf • 
roping; jumping and 
working cattle. He is 
colorful and a show 
horse. He has his own 
racing competitions and 
is known for his endur- 
ance rides for distance. 
The Appaloosa also has 
a natural ability for high 
jumping (not all breeds 
can boast this ability). 
The breed has had its 
ups - and - downs but was 
brought up into its own 
by the patient horseman, 
the late Claude J. 
Thompson. With the as- 
sistance of another 
young Appaloosa fan- 
cier, George Hatley, the 
elder Thompson up- 
graded the breed. The 
Appaloosa Horse Club 
found acceptance of the 
breed by the National 
Association of Stallion 
Registration Board in 
1990. 

Feelings for the Ap- 
paloosa are best de- 
scribed by Jeanette 
Jansen when she affec- 
tionstely said, "I can't 
explain it but I feel 
closer to my Appaloosa 
than I do with any other 
breed. He ii a truly gen-- 
Ue fhend!" 

The Henderson Boys' 
Club has planned a full 
week of varied activities 
to celebrate the annual 
National Boys' Club 
Week held March 12 
through 18. 

Included in the week 
long calendar of events 
will be a daily theme 
with the first to be 
"Career Day" on Tues- 
day, March 14. On this 
day Boys' Club members 
will spend part of a day 
"on the job" with local 
business, on staff mem- 
bers jobs at the club and 
positions in local gov- 
ernment. This activity is 
designed to prepare 
youth to join the work 
force and become pro- 
ductive, contributing 
members of society. Fol- 
lowing their day on vari- 
ous jobs, the boys will 
write an essay on their 
work day for presenta- 
tion on "Leadership 
Day". 

On Wednesday, March 
15, the club will feature 
"Uadership Day". The 
purpose is to give youth 
an insight into the types 
of professional occupa- 
tions they might choose 
in the future. Invited 
speakers will stress 
youth development and 
encourage members to 
become leaders in their 

Boys' Club, schools and 
the community. 

Thursday, March 18, 
will feature "Under- 
standing Day", which 
will illustrate how Boys' 
Club membership helps 
youth to better under- 
stand and appreciate 
themselves, others and 
the world around them. 

"Brotherhood Day" on 
Friday, March 17, will 
have the main purpose 
of a«oys' Club member- 
ship drive and will em- 
phasize the fraternity 
among staff, youth and 
board members and the 
1,100  Boys'  Clubs  of 
America, as well as the 
spirit of cooperation 
with all segments of the 
clubs' community. 

Boys' Club Week will 
conclude on Saturday. 
March 18, with "SUmina 
Day" activities which 
will illustrate how the 
Boys' Club helps mem- 
bers develop vitality, 
vigor, strength and the 
physical and moral 
capacity to endure or 
withstand hardship and - 
or difTiculty. Featured 
will be a basketball 
double header between 
the Henderson Boys' 
Club and the San Diego. 
Calif. BCl team ofl4 -19 
year old playen. 

A kite flying contest 

will also be held on 
Saturday with the best 
kites winning prizes. 
Theme will be "As Long 
as Boys Fly Kites, Man 
Will Struggle to Reach 
the SUrs". 

An open invitation is 
extended to the com- 
munity and all friends of 
the Henderson Boys*^ 
Club to attend all the ac- 
tivities of the week at the 
401 Drake Street loca- 
tion. 

For information call 
565-6968. 

nowEis 
No. 2 Water St 

Henderson 

565-0454 
. AIM SwrlBi BMilder CHy 

Need Sin(le Female Exec. Dir. 
and House Parents. For half 
way bouse in Reno area 1o 
open soon. Director fflliat 
have college degree. Traia- 
ing will be given. HMM 
parenu must be in SO's or 
older with no dependent 

'children Exec. Oportunity. 
For Interviews call 585 • 
S829 

QUICK QUH 
7?77777777777??77??777?7???7???77777?7?7???7?7777?777 

Art you clever when it come* to costs''    Tbit quit 
can help you tell. 

t 
t 

BV^H   wwo8^WWM   Bel^^Ww    BHW^HW 

1. When wholi chick 
ens lell for 49 cenU a 
pound and boneliu 
chicken brtuti for 64 
cents s pound th* 
better buy is (i) the 
breasts (b) the whole 
bird (c) they're equally 
economical? 

2. TVe most expensive 
land u in (s) New York 
(b) Tokyo (c) London? 

\ 

Tom Cannon, who has been in Desert Springs Hoa-1 
pital since March 2 when he suffered a heart attack 

t while preparing to go to work, will be returning to I 
* his home at the Shady Rest Motel, according to wife 
(Artie. t 

Cannon will be convalescing for some weeks be-' 
tfore returning to work and his first lose, golf, but will f 
be able to have short visits and pbona calls from' 

A (Kends. * 

3. If oil companiM 
cotnpeU with other com- 
panies in a variety of 
energy fields, they art 
likely to (a) CBCouraft 
higher energy prioaa (b) 
diseoursge higher energy 
prictt (c) 4>sve no effMt 
on energy prices? 

l|Wisf-4S<M 
oo\ Suifu MOJj sea^ 
dMi) 6\v\ ueo iitp pus 
'uo!)»npojd Aieua jo 
siuioj je<{)o ui peA|o*u! 
aj« oep £*<p ji uotjitod 
luiaieSjeq iei)*q i oi 
•q ||us SMueduM) |«o JAQ 
(•) > oS 01 bnw an 
seayd Jaiso| ayi 'uottiied 
•osoi ni aaewedawa sioei 

Hen<iene«t Hem* Now*, Mewderaen, 

4. If American oil 
companies invest in other 
tonns of energy produc- 
tion it maket their ba^ 
gaining poMtion with oil 
producing countnas (a) 
impiwe (b) wotaea (c) 
suy the same? 
'•d 9i8>t peipew ae^T 
S»)lt MiUd ||«UN UO MUd 
»SJ, uopuoq JO X»!0 ^ 
Ul   leyi SI   p|JO«   Mf)   Hf 
put) SAisuadxe ttoui ei^ 
'<n»»"nD (J) I sfoit* 
»m uiip Xnq i«|,«(, , M, 
sped *m ttip Uet ajn, J 
|*>u»v V* lueunitdeQ 
Sn •SI 'ie«u ue^ip 
paifoos JO spieU no 

!(*) t sia«iMv 

f 
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PUT IT IN THE 
FdraH 
your 
inturanct/2 
Mil 

FARMERS 
INSURANCE 

GROUP 
t adventefet •< kev- 

Inf ell ytvf InMireiM* wMh Sermtn. 
0<«e tewyny ftvM fimnn»4, m • 
aa»lli^.eiiiii|ii en* Sfent §**•• 
(•tl/Mf, Mtftdiy wrvtce; *«f«fii«f, 

Mebllaheme, heat ln(wr«iiM • 
e»l>en»ei yew need. Hrmt* \% Ike 
beel en* • eewp^wy iMwronca buy 
in 

1877 CHAMPION 24x80, 3 
bdrm., 2 bath, sep. dining. 
Lar. Kit., Fam. Rm., covered 
patio, adult park, 821,500. 
293-4091. B.C. 

'HAIRDRESSER wanted with 
experience. 293-2075. B.C. 

__—__  
AIR CONDITIONING ANl» 

HEATING        REPAIRS. 
Licensed  Ph. 361-8843 or. 
361.8852. 

r—ir---  
I DESERT 
I     TRIM SHOP      I 
I      Custom Upholstery     i 

1680 Nev. Hwy., B C      j 

I       293^939      I 
JAuios, Furniture, Etcl 
|FREEEST.,P.U.*Del..An-| 
I tique Csrs k St. Rods s spe- 
!ciiltv 

iaMAris«M Im. 303 
; OWKIHOUtS: 

Man. 8 W*4 111* Sj M. t •• Si }«t. 
bv *ef 1. OnM 

Hr Infe. Cell. 2«3.33S2 
D.8. MoeSride 

cialty. 
20 YRS 

EXPERIENCE. 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
New 24x92 Buckingham, by 
Silver Crest, 2 bdrm , 2 bath, 
bonus room. 2 awnings, 
skirting air, Alcsn Siding, 
set up in Gingerwood 
$27,800 Gold Key, 498-2801. 
I,V. 

*:.-,. •- •:•.-,.,'-'^r ,,/-*'-.T>.>'-^'r. 

SPRING CLEANING SPECIALS 
Sofa k Love Seat cleaned in your 
home for $35.00. Chairs from only 

'110.00. Call for FREE estimate. 
Licensed and insured.   293-2772 

HOME UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
• •    . I    S». - I,   S». -  .   .•_•»-.     K •»- 

NOW IBNTINC • spaces In 
beevUhl all-adelt Ginger- 
weed Meklle Park. Enjey 
enefree living with onr 
•elar keatcd swimming poel, 
Iberapy peel, recreatlen hall, 
ihaMelieard coerta, planned 
fecreaUen. Etc. t8l-l»88 

TWO BDRM APTS available 
Desert Gardenii, 209 Randy 
Way Ph 965-9091 Hdn. 

liWjwvws^^vww^^wwMI 

BUSINESS OPPORUTNITY: 
Would you like a business of 
your own* Begin st home, 
run or part time Call 989 - 
0348, ask for Bob. No obliga- 
tion No information over 
the phone, lets have coffee 
and Ulk. 

Per Sale: '72 Dodge Dart 
Sedan. Radio, heater. First 
$700 takes. 969 • 7257 after 6 
p.m 

Wt.SAU-ll  •  44  SUINISHID 
COACM. rfra^M, M« WAD tfce^, 
^Irttnf, Mr4«i*4 ^rlvaway. 
B^Ww" ^w^wy W- 881 sMMw* wi'y • 
Afftenty. S7l-8tlla«tw I p.m., 
Mfl fww Tlmn, wiyTifiM rn, #9*( 

For lUnt: New k Nice 2 bdrm 
Apt,-4 plex, all appliances, 
carpeting, drapes, laundry 
area, off street parking See 
thm at 163 Westminster 
W||y,Hdn Mgr inUnitC.or 
cell 889-9874 evenings      , 

PROFESSIONAL SECRETAR- 
lAt SERVICES 4 TYPING. 
BY HOUR, DAY OR WEEK 
SM-8317. Hdn 

^ acre for sale in Section 27 by 
owner Has water k power 
89000. fh. 989 • »467 

: WEDWNO 
CAKES 

\ Call UV Caegars Fix- : 
: xeris 293-1100. B.C. 

293-1100 

Cenplc needs liv. rem.. din. 
rm, h bdrm ftjrn Must be 
reasonable k in good condi- 
tion. Please call 989 - 0084 or 
885-6318. 

For rent: 1,14 3 bdrm trail- 
ers. $30 te 880 wk. Call 989 • 
7763 er 988 - 7141 Hdn. 

30" Kenmore gas range with 
upper i lower ovens. Has 
pull out cook top with 4 bur- 
ners. Cxe. condition $190. 
88B8aB3 

, CensuttoMwi 
•W0 OfKNytiS 

for Hoiri Skin 
I rterMBC 

g KAVTY ^i 
1311 Nev.Mwy. 

vdfN| Inn (^Mpv*** 

Fer Bale PIUSSURI BRXA 
THIHU; THERAPY UNIT 
f»r giiHvaeaa petienU. 
ISTB \Smt eMe 140 We« 
Vtcte^lU 

mmmm 
BUY 

4  DEGREASERS 

GET   1    FREE 

For prodncts • partieij 
•r dealership call 

458-5958 

IMAGE OF LOVEUNESS das 
ses begin Mar. 20. War- 
drobe, personality, skin k 
hair care, etc. Peggy 
Romanoaki, 361-8909. 

Backhoe k Front loader work 
done. Reasonable rates, or 
will trade for brick work. 
989-8631. 

•PURE   WATER   SOCIETY 
STILL" 

distributed by 
SORENSEN'8 

SEWING CENTER 
SOB Ave C 
2S3-3770 

STEAL THIS only $29J80 78 
Bendls 24' x 92' mobile home 6 
mons old in Gingerwood Perk 
2 Aill swnlngs, skirting. 10110 
shed,garden tub. dishwaaber 
garbage disp 2bdr 2 bath, fam- 
ily room Immed. occ. 2SB-47SB. 

Are you Living with a Drinking 
Problem'** If so, why not 

, try AI Anon Meetings an 
I Tees. 10 am St Timcttgr*! 

CpiKopal Cbnrcb T«ea. B 
pm. Cl4b.SlWaUrBt 
Wed 7 30 p n SL Roee «• 
Lima Hosp For mere In- 
fbrmation. call 881 

m\\\i'^^v FOR RESUUS f 
mmm 

I ACREAGE t COMMERCIAL I S HOMES t ACREAGE t COMMERCIAL 

"V oBMr. 
« 

*fiX£^^ 
REALTORS 

ns W. LAKE MEAD DR. ^ e^K ftO^T 
HENDERSON, NEVADA   ^ ^^^ ^^^' 

SnuCiO UP • FOR SPRING 
FOUR BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS WITH REFRIGER- 
ATION MAKE THIS LOVELY HOME A SUPER 
BUY. LANDSCAPING, FENCING, AND A 2 CAR 
GARAGE ARE INCLUDED FOR THE LOW PRICE 
or $35,000 • EVE. CALL 565 9453, 

JUSTWIO? 
HERE'S THE PERFECT "First" HOME TWO 
BEDROOMS WITH A LARGE MASTER BED- 
ROOM, DRAPES, RANGE AND A FENCED 
YARD, PRICED $28,500 • EVE CALL 565 - 9453. 

UTIUTIIS TOO WON! 
BUY THIS BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROOM HOME, 1V« 
BATHS, CUSTOM INSULATION AND OTHER 
FEATURES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION. 
PRICED $39,000 EVE. CALL 565 - 6086. 

OCT IN THI SWIM 
BUY THIS ONE FOR A HEALTHY ENJOYABLE 
SUMMER POOL 18" X 32' • BRAND NEW WITH 
FENCED YARD, MATURE LANDSCAPING. 
THREE BEDROOMS, FAMILY ROOM WITH 
FIREPLACE, m BATH. GRACIOUS LIVING FOR 
ONLY $47,500. EVE. CALL 565 - 6086. 

S ACRiS IN SIC. 27 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW OF THEVEGASVALLEY IN 
FAST GROWING AREA OF CUSTOM HOMES. 
ZONED FOR HORSES AND CAN BE SUB- 
DIVIDED INTO TEN HALF ACRE PARCELS. 
EVE CALL -565-6897 

i 
S 

Vivian Erickson  
Katherine Mitchell... 
JiTry Bergemeyer  
BobCarmouche  
Diane Bsrlow  

 969-8493 
,...^69-6897 
-..J81-71B3 
 565-8086 

964-2332    ' 
lOOOQOOOOQOOOOMbMOQOOOm^^ 

MUST SEE • 34-X82' Mobile 
Home, plus lot with garage, 
fenced, Coronado EsUtes, 
$39,000. Call 203-3801. B.C. 

2 WOMEN WANTED to waUh 
children in church nursery 
Sundays, 8:30 a.m. to 12:30. 
Phone 293-3184days. BC 

8888 REWARD, far the retvn 
or recovery ef all steel weed 
tep table approx. SXX8 It la 
slse, taken from rear ef Bea- 
derson Home News office 
within Ike last 8 nenths. N6 
questions asked, Call 
RosaLee at 184-1881. Hdn. 

SHEETROCKING, TAPING k 
ACCOUSTICAL. 969-6026. 
Hdn 

raa IAU< 77 KH 8aad Bwiter, If 
!«. BalHa., 11,100 BTU *<, l«W 

levtlef. i^utty 5«S • *I70. A«»er 
S f.m. ses • 70S). 

raa lAlS: OWiweifcef, Of. 4 mw. 
eM, wmm4» MeM MaM SI7S., 
Hn, Ilia. H> xnMar cycU 8 
tHnm vytHi cycle S*S • «I70. 
AXer I p.* >«S - 4028. 

TRAVEL TRAILER: '73 Open 
Road 10' self contained - 
Sleeps 9. $2600 Ph 969 - 
9602. 

INCOME TAX? See John D. 
Higley a professional ac- 
countant, by appt only Now 
his 4th yr serving Hender- 
son It Boulder City resi- 
dents. 1400 Wyoming, B C. 
Call now at 293 2323. 

LOOKING to buy a home in 
Boulder City? See Hender- 
son Realty ed or call 984 - 
2919. 

HAIRSTYUST WANTED Sta- 
tions for rent 96V0399Udn. 

MIC 

Henderson Realty Inc. 

(si m 
JOWftsrStrHt Mu 544.}S1S 

DUANE G. LAUBACH, REALTOR 

LARGE HOME ON GOLF COURSE 

Three (3) bedrooms, two and one half (2W) baths, with 
many, many luxuries Beautifiil large family room. Re- 
modelled country kitchen and lovely dining area. Cus- 
tom living room with fireplace Outside amenities in- 
clude a large heated pool, beautifiil patio and a built-in 
barbeque Priced right, will sell at appraisal. 

PRICE REDUCED 

Less than one year old. Large master bedroom with bath. 
Two (2) car garage. Large fenced yard. 

HIGHLAND HILLS BEAUTY 

ADD NEW UFE TO YOUR OLD 

BOAT TOPS & COVERS 
Water & mildew prooring treatment 

Custom Canvas A Awning 

1628 Boulder Hwy.       Ph. 564-1098 

Til BOAT lAII 

CLASSIC 1968 MUSTANG 
hardtop, 289, air condit, 
power steering, motor has 
18,000 miles, completely re- 
cond.. radial tires, $2,000 or 
offer 7:30 to 4 weekdays. 
293 3011 ask for Virgil. After 
5:00 p.m 293-1674. B.C. 

IxrilllNCIO carMii**r-Ui«, 
w*rli by the hr. Sr««inf, 

Ifl • l7«tl.C. 

HAVE PICKUP, WILL 
TRAVEL Can do most any 
job Yard work, light haul 
ing, fence repair, most 
household repairs Call 
anytime 969-8389. Hdn 

CHRISTIAN DAY CARE 
CENTER, Pre school train 
ing plus loving care 9th and 
Utah Sts, B.C. Phone 
2932380 

BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT ON 
EC. GOLF COURSE 6th 
green, 293 2512 or 873-5209. 
Fred Snyder 

KEUY'S 
GLASS i MIRROI CO. 

Complete GIsis Services 
5700 Boulder Highway 

24 Hr. Service 
564-2103 or 451-5153 

FOR SALE - 12x60. Fully land- 
scaped, adult park, sir, 
skirting, awning, shed. 
$12,000. 19 cu. ft. freeier • 
industrial upright, 3 quick 
freexe shelves Best offer. 
293-2601 weekends orkfter 8 
pm BC 

HILL TOP VIEW LOT, Lake 
Havasu City, Arli. Im- 
provements in. Must sell, 
293^4646.  

AUTO MKMANIC Itf mxlnd taft 
w «v<l rim« Ktlley Otmc. 4SI • 
4309. 

• STORAGI 
ALL KINDS 

• CAIWASN 
SELF-SERVICE 

mi-IVDUMP 

151 Steiner, Hdn. 

565-6966 

ALCOHOliCS ANONYM. 
OUS 

Open Meeting; 
Wed., 8:00 p.m. 
PUBUC INVITED: 
51 Water Street 

565-7073 

REFRIGERATORS • 1 dr., 2 dr. 
and side by sides. Als« chest 
and upright freesers. 
Guaranteed by Ed Uarwood. 
S84-Z210. Hdn. 

Seeing is believing on this lovely three (3) bedroom, one 
and three quarter (iv«) bath Summit Drive homeThermo 
payned windows through • out. Large walk • In closet in 
Ma.iter Bedroom. Completely carpeted Large ftnished 
garage Beautiful fenced in landscaping with sprinkling 
5ystem Nice sued screened porch and patio. Plenty of 
room for storage. 

BOULDFR CITY BARGAIN 

DUANE RHODES CONSTRUCTION 
Announces 
STA-ROCK 

A Fixed Desert Landscaping Process 
Maintenance Free, Many Colors. No 
Water Worries 
Many Uses: Mobile Hdme Lots, Park- 
ways, Sidewalks, Grass Substitute, 
Driveways 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Randy Bennett 293-3997 or 293-1354 

U 

Two (2) homes, each on 40X lOp lot One is two (2) bed- 
room and one is one (1) bedroom Beauti(\il yard with 
fruit trees Completely fenced Live In one and rent one. 
Or rent both Many more features. Call Henderson Realty 
for further details. Call 984 • 2915 or 293 - 4678 (evenings) 

RANCH HOME 

A beautiful home on a one (1) acre lot with a prime 
location close to Lake Mead and overlooking Las Vegas. 
Three (3> bedrooms, two (2) baths with extra large 
ftnished two (2) car garage Must see to believe. Call 
Henderson Realty today to find out more about this 
beauty 

CLOSE TO BLACK MOUNTAIN GOLF AND COUNTRY 
CLUB 

You'll love this large two (2) story home situated above 
the Black Mountain Golf and Country Club Four bed- 
rooms and two and three quarter (2N) baths to suit any 
family sue Large two (2) car garage and a sundeck that 
gives you a beautiftil view of Las Vegas Valley Nice 
sued corner lot Carpet through - out. Covered patio. 
Good ftnanring available Call Henderson Realty today 
and find out all the details 

BOULDER CITY HOME PRICED TO SELL 

On a 70 X 140 lot with plenty of roon^for a swimming pool, 
oft- street recreational vehicle storage, and a large ce- 
ment patio area Three (3) larger than average bedrooms, 
1% baths with a lovely new kitchen Vou 11 find many 
comfortable features in the approximately 1657 square 
feet of living area Let us show this home today' Call 
Henderson Realty 564-2515, weekends and evenings 293 
4578 

LARGE rAMILV"' 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc. 
nRealtor.MLS        ^^ 

6 Water St., Hendenon^^I 
UAITM 564-1831 

«. WHKIY, muttint timAQn. hA\ 
free! pr«fr«m. Slerl Im- 
iM^otety. Ht Jetollt wHH 4«4a 
Ortnrfe Cr. let V*t«i, N«« 
8«ll«. 

RANCH LIVING HOME WITH ACRE! Outstanding 
Home with large rooms, beautiftilly appointed with 
corner flreplace, extra insulation throughout, quality 
carpeting, family room adjoining acountry style klUhen, 
cnptxMrds galore, all on an acre lot with 3 bedroom • 
walk - in closeU, 2 full bath 2 Car garage, ftnished walls, 
workshop and large laundry • work area Only 68,900. 

3 BR-1 AND \ BATHS WfTH CONVERTED GARAGE!! 
Country Style Kitchen, Large family room, mature 
shrubs and landscaping. High on Black Mountain, and 
only $48,000. See today. 

SPOTLESSLY CLEAN AND BEATUIFULI! Immaculate 
inside and out, with olive trees and lush landscaping 
front and rear yard New Air conditioning unit 3 bed- 
rooms and 1 and \ bath plus a family room, with excel- 
lent carpeting and drapes throughout. Would you be- 
lieve only 148,000. 

HERE'S A WINNER!! Twti houses for the price of one for 
the inveator or the wise homebuyer Front home baa 3 
bedrooms plus 2 batha, formal dining room with built - in 
buffet meticulously handcrafted, with country style 
kitchen and family room. Carpeted and drapes through- 
out Rear ho me is 1 br guest house with fii 11 kite hen I ivt ng 
room and 1 bedroom. Only 846,400. for both Excellent 
neighborhood. 

OWNER TRANSFERRED!! Small amount of cash and 
assume this new home - 4 Br 1 and S bath, vacant and 
ready for occupancy Upgraded carpeting, country style 
kiUhcn, double garage Call for deUila. Black MownUin 
area- 

2 BEDROOM TOWNSFTE HOME ONLY $29,000'! Right in 
Uie heart of downtowa Owner will carry loan at small 
down payment Call for appointment to see. 

2 AND H ACRE RANCH WITH NEW HOME!! Beaetiftil Is 
the word for tliU raack arilh completely fenced Krea«e, 
walk-in deep froeae,freeiikouac. and a luxury home witk 
3 Br. 2 M\ batna in the bo«K plua a double farafli 
Anlahed with compleu bath for later expansion Built • 
la IUM* sad over plus a microwave ove*. tkermal do«- 
ble erladewa, pecan Utcken with bfMtfwt bar This 
home haa it's own IllUe kaell in tiM Valley with a view of 
the esitire Laa Ve(u area. Urpi gar^HI aiM eacloeed 
vttk aprMler «•(«• Ibr pwtag yew rm v«puhles 

(odip I 
Servicf 

JEANNt A OLSEN DEMARCO, tROKER 

^     3)1 Wttfr       ^ 

HENDERSON BOYS CLUB is 
seeking a working Execu-. 
tivc Director. Qualifica- 
tions: 4'yr. College Degree 
with at least 2 yrs paid re- 
lated experience. Super- 
visory abilities. Salary 
$12,000 per annum, Plua. 
DOE Send resume to PO 
Box 427, Henderson, Nev 
$8019. 

FOR SALE • used equipment 
Golditrike Inn Highway 93 
Remodeling various items 
for sale. 293 • 1888.' 

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER 
GREAT FOR ENTERTAIN- 
ING! GREAT FOR KIDS! On 
Black Mountain Golf 

^n'lrte. Large Rec room 
with pool table, office with 
modular secy desk, pool 
with slide. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, auto sprinklers, water 
conditioner, etc 9884107 
Hdn. 

4$ale.New CUSTOM HOME,4 
bdnn, across from B C. Golf 
ceene on comer of cul - d • 

'   aac. tinted windows, ftrepl 
dbl §u. carpeted. $72,000 

l-18UerW-rsi 

Henderson 
Plozo 
Apts. 
$19S. 

Unfumi$h«d 
$215 

Furnished 
2 Bedroom 

HEAHD POOL 
730 Center St. 

We have a large home This home ha.s 2,«00 square feel 
plus a two (2) car garage With four (4) bedrooms, two and 
a half(2H) baths, family room, sewing room, plus a dining 
room, you'll never lack for space In this all brick home. 

VOU.'VG COUPI F.S 

We ve got the home for you to get started with It's < 
darling two (2) bedrooms, one bath mobile home with an 
over sued lot Call Henderson Realty today for price and 
many more details 

LOOKING FOR A LOT IN NORTH LAS VEGAS? 
Site IS 62;( 135. Ready for Building Call office for par- 
ticulars 

CORNER BUILPING LOT 
Nice lot for building, 80 X 100 on the corner of Center St. 
and Fir St Priced at $6,000.00 

SILVER ROWE KENNELS 

Dog k cat Boarding — 
Training in Kennel k 
Classes — AKC Alaskan 
Malamute Puppies and 
Stud Service. 

564.1983      NedOetlen 

^^^rwMw"   W#W"*»t   #   BWeWf   eBI8^Wi 

SAll-awy « bMtU •< 100 ••Weft tl 
NwfUi Ttwm^Mfi Ntultipl* vita- 
mm», an^ f»» • ha^U •• »0 If. 
NATUiwar NATuaat sooos 

IJIIVk 
I.e. Nev MS • ' 

NOW 
RENTING 

2 BDRM. APTS. 
CARPET. DRAPES, 

STOVE RE- 
FRIGERATOR. 

AND STORAGE. 

Children Welcome & 
Pets Allowed. ' 

^J^       SEE AD PG. 3 
BLACK MOUNTAIN 

REALTY 564-2727 

DANCE THEATRE WEST 

ir 
STARS Of 

TOMORROW 
ARE BCING BORN 

TODAY AT 

DANCE THEATRE WEST I 

HCNNISON 
17 Army St 

•OUIOIICITV 
1404 Wywnin, S« 

TU. 241-3477 

Jeti-raf-Af>«Wk 

S«wt«nt Of* 2 4 IV 

VHHIiBMHPflBH 

^rniEoucaTion 
*TS Dynamics 
llSUinsTiTUTe 

•bw rwimMy pmUnt, idiMh 

HOUN fAINTINO, ^atlty br»*li 
wett, ifMM $>oe lebe'. Prap 
ytwt end Mm. weren hewie ei- 
Wrier I«3 • 4«M. 

FOR SALE IN BC - GC 
Wringer washer, $2S; Re- 
frig. $30; good nrm springs 
and mattreas double bed. 
extra long $45; 2 seU twin 
$30. Also bed frames and 
headboarda, odd chairs and 
chctu. Call m - isa* after 
12 noon 

sv.Aeaii»,»>.^»«. 
Ptnced (Hdn.) All $iie$|lS.004up.Contrac- 
tors 4 Small Ce. welcome. OfHce bailding$ 
eviiUble. 401 W. Uke *W«d Pr. 

M«-MI7erS49.0MS 

1^ 

1^ 

If you've been thinking about real es- 
tate now's the time to start school! Cla$- 
ses start Men. Moith 13th for a whole new 
10 week cycle of study. Start now at Mu- 
cotien Dynomkt. 

File for the examination belen Merth 
26tKand take the state examination on 
Sot. Jufw 24th 

If you miss the June exam ! The next 
one is not until Aug. Don't delay another 

Minute   Coil SeiWy er Solly o« 45MSf 1 
er 4443. Sevth iottem end in tKe Tie^ 
icono ioft Shepfim Center. 

****^^^^i^i^l(^^i^i^^^i^i^^^^ 



TwMdoy, Mofvii 14, 1f7l 

EXECUTIVE CUSTOM, WITH A VIEW OF LAKE 
MEAD!! 
This 4 acres eitate has a breathtaking view of the Lake 4 
bedrooms, 2 bath.double garage with workshop 
$275,00000 Call for an appointment to see this home. 
Many, many extras. 

CUSTOM HOME ON THE GOLF COURSE!! 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, wood floor, family room, 
finished garage. $73,500. Immediate occupancy! 

WANT A  MOBILE-HOME INCLUDING A LOT" 
ADULTS ONLY! 
2 bedroom, 2 bath on a lot in Mountain Vista Ready to 
move into. $37J)50.00 

NEW 1978 • SACRIFICE!! $16,900!! 
14 X 70 2 bedroom, 2 bath in Gingerwood. Adults only 

BEAUTIFUL • UKE NEW'! ADULTS ONLY $18,900 
1977 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Has raised deck patio, awnings, 
skirting In Gingerwood. Possession in 30 days. 

THAT'S RIGHT!'$11,900" 
InGingerwood 2bedroom, 1 bath Possessionin30days. 

ADULTS ONLY - FURNISHED $17,900. 
14 X 52 in Gingerwood • Well below cost! Immediate 
possession. 

YOU CAN HAVE A VIEW OF LAKE MEAD FROM ONE 
OF TWO LOTS WE HAVE AVAILABLE. PRICED AT 
)1«,500 and $32,500. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL LOTS THAT WE CAN CUSTOM 
BUILD A HOME FOR YOUR NEEDS.        ^ 

 THE DOME  
zn-iiis tnsm 

CMM M UU !«(M«4I Ughwiv. "Tke DMC' T cill. 

Sue Broadbent 2931238 
Tom Friary 293-1150     Lillian Collins 585-7951 
Mel Dunaway 293-2438     Nancy Murphy     283-3292 
Shirley Phillips ...298-2005     Ed Harvey 293-1937 

G A"Curly '  Smith 293-1508 

RAINBOW CLUB Keno Dept is 
now taking applications for 
writers. No experience 
necessary Appl» 8 30 to 3 30 
Mon thrv Fri at the Keno 
Dept Hdn. 

LAKETREE TOWNHOUSE, 
overlooks Lake Mead. 2 bdrm, 2 
bath 2 car garage, appi, drapes. 
For tale by owner 293 • 4187 

ELECTROLUX 
1 room of your house shami 
pooed. Fret, no obligation! 
Boulder City and Henderson] 
representative. For appt. calf 

293 • 3«44 or 384 • 9726 

after 5. Shown only by appt. — 

HOME FOR LEASE Lease a 
beautiful custom home over 
looking Lake Mead We have 
a 4 bdrm 1^ bath home that 
is perfect for your family 
Only $450 per mo McCance 
Realty, Inc REALTOR 451- 
0747 

FOR RENT - Offices 4 Beauty 
Shop at 2120 S Boulder 
Hwy , Hdn. Also, former 
KILA Station location. Ph 
585-9713 

YOU WILL Love this lovely 3 
bdr 2 bath home Upgraded 
carpet throughout, newly 
painted, mirrors, wall paper, 
congoleum floors, drapes. 2 car 
garage, and many extras 
$2,500 down, $59,800 Call 293 - 
4074 or 293 • 4548. 

TRAILERS FOR RENT 
BRAND NEWI 

2 bedrooms, furnished 
Water & trash paid 

Vifta Mobil* 
Hem* Porit 

901 So Boulder Hwy. 

FBEE FILM OB CASH DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS. 
PrUtcd ••< 4CVCUM' at 
VAN'S  NEVADA  DBUG. 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 

Nifty. Thrifty, Gifty Easter 
Goodies at the Gift Shoppe 
(B C Hosp Lobby) 

PIANO AND ORGAN LES- 
SONS Beginners to classi- 
cal. 293-1471. B.C. 

YOU'LL LOVE IT - Harley 
Davidson l.OOOcc, chopper, 
ready for spring with new 
tb'rome and paint $2,800. 
293-1975 or 293-4351. BC. 

IXHMiNCID flailn • w<ll *• 

pt«*tM, (M. Try KM 1*3 • 31SS, 
•«fws}«3-siia ic 

:     HOUSE FRAMING     : 
• • 
• By square foot or hour — • 
^Licensed and bonded — • 
'Free estimate ', 

• V    736-0607 ! 

FOR  SALE   NEAR  DOWN 
TOWN. Schools, 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, fruit trees. Modern 
Kitchen 293-3151 B C 

FOR SALE • Vacant 2 bdrm. 
condo, low down, FHA A 
low mo pmts , 384-2141 
Licensee. 

WANTED: Used patio furni- 
ture Ph 585   9359. 

HUlinnilHUIIUIIUillllUIIUiHUIIIWIMMg 
ATTENTION 

THE ENCORE SHOP at 
[521 Ave C is open from 9 a m 
15 p m Expert clock ii watch re 
I pair, Uiloring 4 alterations 

FIX IT SHOP I 
293 - 3318   2778 | 

•MMMMMMMNHUMMNUin 

MAINTENANCE 
FULL SERVICE 

FOR 
LAWN* 

BUILDING 
293-4167 

SHOP FOR RENT OR LEASE 
(Hdrn.) Welding, mech. 

shop, paint, etc. 

'601 W. Lokt MMd Dr.S6S-6tl7 or 56S-06O5 

BOB 

Hendtrsoii 
ChiM Cm Ceiitar 

My t WMUy RUM 

St. Fttw's M, BMMW Hwy 
S45-93I4 

B^BOBBI 

MORRELL 
\B REALTY gr 

VERY CLEAN, WELL KEPT - 4 bdrm , 2 M\ bath home, 
near Black Mtn Golf Course 2 car garage, large backyard 
This property zoned for horses with corral and bam In rear. 
$48,000. 

TCDDY-S KITCBENrmS 
"Jail brtag ywir tMlhbrasb ' 

tM-17U 

VACANT LOT 
In. $5900. 

•.ready to build on - Water, Power k Sewer 

EXCELLENT INCOME PROPERTY - In the heart of town 
Duplex, 3 bdrms, 1^ bath in each. Thes« apartments are 
extremely clean and well kept Carpeted thruout. Range 
and ren-igerator. Call Morrell Realty for complete details. 

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS - on Boulder Hwy. BaiUhop 
and bar. Plenty of parking. Detailed information at 
989-8016. 

PRICE REDUCED - on this 3 bdrm., 1 bath home in Tract II. 
Large pjol in backyard. Completely panelled. Heat-a-tator, 
wood burning flreplace in large living room. $43,000. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ON BOULDER HWY. - Car lot 
Ic ofTice 2 stall repair shop, paint booth. Mobile home space 
In rear. Call 985-8916. 

HIGHLAND HILLS - 4 bdrm., 1^4 bath with fireplace In 
family room Large, fenced rearyard. Covered carport Call 
58^8916 to see. 

TOWNSITE HOUSE - 3 bdrm., 1 bath. Covered patio. Fam- 
ily room. Country kitchen with breakfast bar. Mature fhilt 
trees in rear yard Call 585-8918 for more information. 

FIREPLACE. CONVERSATION PIT - sunken tub in master 
bdrm in this well constructed home in Section 27.3 bdrm., 2 
full baths and 2 car garage. $60,000. 

PAHRUMP - we have 2-9 acre parcels in N.W. Pahrump 
with water rights $12,900 and $15,000. 

3 BDRM , 1 BATH TOWNSITE - Fenced rearyard. OuUide 
entrance to master bdrm.^,000 

ZONED COMMERCIAL - 2 bdrm , 1 bath in downtown Hen- 
derson. Full basement with outside entrance. Call Morrell 
Realty for details. 

60X100 - ready to build lot on CenUr Street. Water. Power It 
Sewer in $8000. 

20 ACRES - Near Paradise Valley Country Club. Excellent 
investment Call Morrell for details. 

SECTION 4 - 6H acres toned RR 9«»«16 for InformaUon 

NEW 3 BDRM 2 BATH - Separate dining area, large 
master bdrm. Fenced yard. $35,500   

EXCELLENT BUY - On This New 3 bdrm IV4 bath 
Fenced rear yard. $35,500 

BEAUTIFUL MOBILE HOME k LOT - Double Wide! 
2 bdrm l\ bath. Completely fanced yard with many 
fruit trees in rear and shade trees in front. This home 
is like new inside Ic out. Must see. Call Morrell Realty 
565 - 8916 for complete details. 

42 WAHR STRUT 

FREE part beagle puppies.! 
Really cute. Ph. 584 - 2393 even-, 
ings. 

FREE to good home with large 
fenced yd Male Collie 2 yrs. 
old Good watchdog 989 - 9918. 

Color TV - home service call 
$5 00 ofT our normal charge 
with this ad Limited time 
offer. BC TV and Stereo 293 
4441 

MOBILE HOME. 10x50, 2 
bdrm., new carpet, awnings 
skirting and appl. $6500 
Call 293-4344 B.C. 

WILL DO ironing, alterations k 
mending 589- 0234 

MOBOEHOME 
S*t IB ••« la Gtaferwe*^ 
aMl77aMddB^dtechaH 

I by  SOvercfMt.   2  biB.,1 
aUrtiiig, 2i 

awalaia, 4 tea air, aevar 
baaa Hvad bi. Gold Kay 
Mabfla HefMs. 45«-24SL-i 

SEWING k ALTERATIONS IN 
MY HOME 358 Santa Paula 
Way Henderson 5«5-7B10. 

CASH FOR YOUR OLD CAI 
All AaMftcaa AaU Wreckers 

I9«l Farksea %i.. Heal 
tu-im 

DOES YOUR •ATHKOOM 
MARUTE NEED REPLAC- 
ING? Free EstiaaUs. 
$64^2191. H4a. , 

MACRAME TRUCK CUR- 
TAINS Custom made, any 
colors or design $20 00 k 
up Call CollccB Cordcr- 
man, 283-2389 after 4 p.m. 
BC. 

KAWASAKI DIRT BIKE 179, 
$379. m-SlU. aftar 7 p m 
B.C. 

PIANO OR ORGAN • PRIVATE 
LESSONS 5854283 Hdn. 

1999 FORD PU TRUCK. F100,« 
cyl good mechanical condl- 
Uon. good body TOO 7 30 to 
4 weekdays, 293 3011 ask for 
Virgil Aner5293 1674 EC. 

ipMfHConttruction 
FREE ESTIMATES 

REMODELING 
PATIO COVERS 

ADDITIONS 
DeVan TIppotts (owner) 

Lie. No. 13904 PH. 969^1996 

BEAT BOAT SALE PRICE 
1976 California 18H' V Hul 
and trallar 302 Waukeaha 
Jaeuiii 09 hrs. Outboard 
bracket, ski equipment an- 
chor, extras. $9900 293 • 34iM. 

FREEZERS BOVCHT • I aecd] 
fraeiert wbatbar tkey ««rk 
or a*(.  lacladlag  allcr 
eabiaate. $M-ttlO. Hdav 

FIEB FILM OB CA8H DIS- 
COUNT ON ALL FILMS, 
PrlnUd aad 4eveUp*< aC 
VAN'S  NEVADA  DBUG, 
BOULDER CITY, NV. 

FOR RENT - Private rooms 
with kitchen. $20. k $29. per 
wk. 293-1716 B.C. 

DRIVER'S LICENSE 
TESTS 

, Fiesday aad Wedaaaday l:4S 
aai 

telt aeaa-l »mte4:lS»ai.Clty 
aaacx Civic Center 

tM Water Street 
Boeal 

CARFBNTBB • work by the   ' 
bear, paUee, etc. Bcaseaablc. 
liktrn. 

NiED TO SEU 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WIU BUY 

ITNOWI 

Cuk 
293-1613 

O.A. XwrV Smith, Inc. 

VBOAI        TVFBWBITBB 
.-.   RXrAIB-IMIR.iakara.Ua 

Vagaa  ]BS-7ltt. Oar  m- 
.    daily, ased. rekaUt ty»avr«- 
^ jer% laUsflactlaa faaraMaad. 

APFLIANCE SERVICB • U- 
rrl|arat«ri,        freeiari,* 
wukere, dryers, raafea, dla- 
hwaahert. etc. i«4-ni0 or 
lit Hti- Hda 

PA SYSTEM k TAPE 
PLAYER * RECORDER 
Holds up to r Reals. Good 
condition. $25. Ph. 964-1S48. 
Call between 12 and 1. Hdn. 

BOULDER REALTY, 
UCENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER 

For Information Coll 293 • 3232 

1. BEAUTIFUL POOL AREA - 2 bedroom, 
t f       2 bath, very large mobile home. Breath- 

taking view! 

2. LOVELY OLDER HOME - near schools & 
uptown area. 4 bdrm. 

3. MOBILE HOME - 24x64 - 2 bdrm., 1^4 
baths, large living rm., den, air cond., all 

^lect, awnings, concrete driveway & 
patio, water softener, partially fVirn., Lot 
& Mobile Home 

416 Nevada Highway 
Boulder City, Nevada 293-3232 

PAINTBR • lalcriar, eiierier, 
IS yean ci^rience. Far free 
MUaata, call MM198. 

NEW - 24' wide deliix, Hamingo 
mobile homes. Delivered, 
setup with two 40' awnings, 
delux skirting. 4 ton air,2 bdr. 2 
bath. Complete pkg. only. 
$22,905. Call 293 • 4790. 

SHAKLEE 
PRODUCTS 

Virginia E. Sears | 

Anthorixed 
Diitribntor 

M4-lt6fHdB. 

We'U Call OB YOU! 

Cash for used TV's, working or 
not 293 - 4441. 

SIGNS br 
mm 

5664262 

'71 JAVELIN SST, 304 Auto, 
power steering air cond., 
maaa and new wide tires. 
Sharp and dependable. 
Need upholstery. Must sell. 
Make ofTer 293-4922 B C 

For immediate delivery of 
AMWAY,Ph 984-1289. Hdn. 

HENDERSON HAN. UNEMP- 
LOYED, looking for odd 
Jobs. No job too small. Call 
anyUme 989^1389 Hdn. 

FOR SALE 12x44 FUR- 
NISHED COACH, drapes, 
new W4D, shed, skirting, 
surfaced driveway. Brown 
Derby Ct. in Boulder City, 
Appt. only, 873-8913 after 1 
p.m., Mon thru Thurs, any- 
time Fri., Sat * Sun $8790 
FIRM, no realtors. 

GREAT BUY! Original 1971 
Dauun 240Z, with vinyl roof, 
air cond., 4 (p., raar window 
sunshade kit. 2 mag wheela, 
ski racks k 8 track tape 
player. 642-7314. 

FOB RENT • KlldMoettM. S20 
wk. UlilHlea paid. Shady Raot 
Me4al. 56S-76M.  

GUARANTEED REPAIR ALL 
MAKES Sewing Machines 
and Vacuum Cleaners. 
SORENSEN'S , 909 Ave. C , 
B.C. 293-3T70. 

ACUPVNCTutk - Artbritik. 
baraltla, aslgralM, aslhnu, 
allergy, itroka, acialica, 
alaai, gaat, praiUta. 
7}$-7ML 

PUT YOUR BEST FACE for- 
ward wUb a cemplimeatary 
HARY MAY FACIAL. 
293-4841. B.C. 

SAVE UP TO 29* OFF on any- 
new car. truck, or mobile 
home, let us buy your new 
vehicle direct from the fac- 
tory National Auto Brok- 
ers 293-4998. B.C. 

FOR SALE - antique walnut 
-wardrobe $300 293 - 4478. 

FOR SALE - 2 bdrm condo, 
completely upgraded in- 
cluding brand new refrig. 
built • ins and mny extras. 
No pets. 293 - 2148. 

nNANCE DIRECTOR 

Immediate opaning for Fi- 
nance Diractor for City of 
Boulder City. Applicant abould 
bava minimum of |l«cbalor 
Degree with Accounting Major 
k 3 yrs. Municipal government 
financial experience. Salary 
$16,432 to $18,122 annually. 
Contact City Mgr.. City Hall, 
B.C. Nov. 293 • 4302. 

EXCELLENT COLOR TV $139 
Guaranteed. B.C. TV and 
Stcrao 203 • 4441. 

FOR RENT - 2 bdrm fyimlshad 
bouse. No children.no pets. 
Prefer retired couple. In- 
quire at 700 6tb St. 293 -1173. 

ton SAll-t««Wv OevWw", Htctref- 
IM*. 1*4*. Un, baft, iiii>>i»*, 
tKleld, ]4,000 •fiftMl mile*. 
•tMW c«itdlll«i. $3400. Nl - 
JMl. 

CLTON n CARRCTT 

RE/ILTY 

WANTED - Handy man 
Maintenance - all phases. 
Kelly Glass, 382-9710. E.LV. 

FOR SALE - 197117H ft., seas- 
wirl, Merc. 140 in-out full 
storage and camper canvas, 
trailer, and ace. included. 
$3999 293-2198 B.C. 

CONDO • FOR SALE • 1 bdrm., 
new stove, dw drapes, car- 
pet, disposal, mirror cloaat, 
private balcony, Even. 
293-4084. B.C. 

:•#   YEARS    EXFBRIBNCB: 

;     TRINMINO AND RENOV- • 
• INC TREES, laire it daaJ* 
:     BOW. tSt-Slll. B.C. ! 
• • 
•   —r 

WEEKLY 
Rooms-Kitchenettes 

UtiliUes 6 Linens Fum. 
Ph Walter, 491-2449 

FOR SALE - Pool Table, like 
new, 4x8, complete with 
balls k several cues, $179., 
986-S648. Hdn. 

FREEZER OWNERS SAVE 
TRI8 AD I'll repair year 
freeser er refrlgcraler where 
it sits S84 2214. Hda. 

Color TV's • Cleaning out our 
warehouses of recon- 
ditioned Color TV's $8999 
and up Bring your trade in. 
Free delivery. B.C. TV and 
Stereo 1319 Nevada High- 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
CHURCH, 9th and Utah 
SU , in B.C. will begin dou- 
ble worship services Sun- 
day. March 9 at 8:19 a.m. and 
11:00 a.m. Everyone is wel- 
come. 

msai 
ag..a| 

Also bavlaig tralaiag preg' 
ram each Wed. alght| 
isabclle's Beaaly Salea 
$14 BIdr. Hwy. S8S-«1$$. 

3DI ia 
MUST SELL - brandnew 12' 
wide delux Skyline mobile 
home, in Gingerwood Park. 2 
bdr. air, skirting, awning, 
porih, desert landscape. Com- 
pletely fum. only $18,900"~* 
immad. occ. 2S3 - 4798. 

i  r 
t 
I 
I 

DKX BIAR REALTY- • a  I  .11 

k 
VIEW LOT Subdivision 11, lot 

197, 1 96 acres $42,900. 
Priced for quick sale. 
20MiaO.B.C 

SAM*. 6BAVBU TOT SOIL * 
LANDKAPB BOCK, Call 
MB41U. B.C. 

Save Water-Save $S$-Save Tiine 
Vow MtlMMIMICf 

IISTANTCASN 
lift MM 

id Trail Deeds 

RAM lOZAi 
IM4m   I7I44S4 

Aak 
ka 

^&- DESERT 
rar LANDSCAPING 

833 NEVADA HWY. 
293-2171 or 283-3402 

AFTER HOURS CALL 
BobBlair 203-2040 
Carl Cowan   293-140B 
Andrea Andenon 283-21S6 

'Katie Cartlidge .293-2254 
JMichele Hesi ^.,«8-3806 

I BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOME terhftc view of Uke Mead, 3 
I large bdrmi, 2 baths, pool, desert landKapad, many extrai, 
I Excellent Buy, fireplace, SEE US. 

InNE FAMILY HOME, 4 bdrm, 2H baths. 2 car pragc, patio, 
auto sprlnklars, block wall. SEE THIS. 

I BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM HOMES, some on Golf Course, 3 4 4 I 
I bdrms, ftrom $71,900.00 SEE US FOR INFO a 

I Ft)UR BDRM., 2 bath. 2 car garaga. MroA tton Golf Couna 
I JUST $60,000.00 

I LARGE LOT 90x119 NearOblf Course $l6JOO00 WE HAVE 
• OTHER LOTS, SOME LAXE VIEW SEE US. 

I LOVELY 3 bdrm, 2 bath, excellent view FIraplacc. fencad, I 
I custom carpet and drapaa. Many built • In*. All this (br Jutt 
! 196.000 

(LARGE OLDER 3 bdrm , 1 bath, naads SOBM work. Only | 
$37.90000 

LAKE VIEW TOWNHOUSE, 3 bdrm, 
aalf-claaa oraa. SEE THIS. 

2 bath. 2 car saraie. 

Light QrtdbiiilUidiig I 

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 4 bdra. daa, 2 bath, approx 2JB0 eq. (t \ 
biKkwall IMJOOOO. 

I SEE US far CoaiaMrdal Btd|i, Alao Caatoa BiUldlBg Lala 

HNE VIEW, t bdrm. Condo. real alca Only 21,000. 

BEOKEI 
 *f*tf.ifiu«6"  
Older home,, 2 bed- 
room, 2 bath, ap- 
pliances Included. 
Owner moving. $31,900. 
Price reduced 12,000. to 
$29,900. i^ 

CUSTOM OKOIATID 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
nicely landscaped on 
cul-de-iac. $53,500. 

OOlf COUISI AIEA 
Cuatom h^me, 3 bed- 
room,   2   bath,   see 
tt\rough frpl., priced 
right $73,990. 

ClOSi IN 
3-BR., 1^ baths; 1500 
plus sq. ft., sep. work 
shop; formal din. rm.; 
breakfast nook in kit; 
water softener; sprink- 
lers front and rear, cov, 
rear patio; Price 
$51,000, owner wil} 
carry lit morg. 

LUXUMOUS KAUTY 
Custom-built 
4-bedroom home in 
quiet area, one of the 
best; Urge living rn. 
with stone fireplace, 
double deluxe drapes; 
superb kitchen, water 
softener; Urge garage 
finished for fam. rm., 
ample storage; well 
landscaped, automatic 
sprinklers; security 
alarm. 2 covered, car- 
peted patios with out- 
side cooking facilities, 
organic garden, storage 
sheds; Vk baths. 

ON NiVAOA HIWAY 
Established business - 
building - land or de- 
sired combination - Es- 
timated grow $190,O00> 
per year. 

HAtD-TOflNO 
2 br condo. Close to 
schools. $38,000 

*-^-AC+O-0.$ 
Luxury borne near golf 
course, over 3900 
square feet, 4 BR.. 3^ 
bath, family room, wet 
bar, game roomi 

Wl NAVI lUTHSi 

WINSDUSriNOSI 

ly lamo lUtUnon 

Carrie Pettey Brings Swimming Ho '•V, 

'^•^1 -I'-'y.  Ner.  89701 I 

Basic high school swimming 
coach, Dan Cahlll, said he 
feels like a mailman for Car- 
rie Pettey, a senior swimmer, 
who has been offered scholar- 
ships from many schools and 
many of the major univer- 
sities. 

"She must have received at 
least 40 letters that I have de- 
liv«r«d," Cahlll said. 

The fwlmmlng program at 
Basic has received recogni- 
tion because so many students 
have received scholarships in 
th« few years it has been in 
exmence, and Miss Pettey is 
no exception. 

Th« BBBin schools ihe is 
consMering include OCLA, 

Alabama, UNLV, UNR, USC 
and Colorado State. She is 
particularly interested in 
USC. 

Carrie has been "All 
American" as a swimmer in 
high school in the 100 - yard 
breast stroke, 200 - yard indi- 
vidual medeley, and 100 yard 
fly. Last year in the junior na- 
tionals she placed fourth. 

This year she wants to qual- 
ify for the seniors so she will 
participate in the Southern 
California Invitational in East 
Los Angeles this weekend. 
This will be her last chance to 
qualify for the seniors and if 
she falls, she will swim in the 
juniors again. If she qualifies 
for the senior she will swim 
in Austin, Texas, if not she 

will attend the junior compet- 
ition in Alabama. 

Asked if she was interested 
in the Olympics, she said, 
"I've thought about It, but 
right now I'm concentrating 
on the senior competition and 
scholarships. 

Started for fun 

Miss Pettey started swim- 
ming for fun in the summer 
leagues. She decided to join 
the Southern Nevada Sand- 
pipers who were at that time 
in North Las Vegas. She is 
now in her fourth year with 
them and her third year in 
high school swimming. Al- 
though she lives in Las Vegas, 
she attends high school in 

Henderson to participaV 
the swimming program. Bhait 
has the only swimming pool in 
the county connected to the 
high school, and the city of 
Henderson constructed the 
pool and shares its expenses 
with the school district., 

Miss Pettey has a brother in 
junior high who likes to swim 
and an older sister who swam 
in California, but neither of 
her parents participated in 
swimming. They do attend her 
swimming meets to cheer her 
on. 

Prior to this year Pasic had 
only a boys' team so she swam 

Cent, on PaRe 2 

RECEIVED 
MAR 201978 

]       cotton OtTV, NV. t9710 
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Our 30th Year • 23rd EdHien   iiKle(Rii| nertlimtt' MSiafet tliet servi the 9000 iioRiet in the Htadersen-loulder area. Thursday, Morch 16, 1978 

•ENDBUON. NEVADA   *,!!IJ;t^M.'•^^7^-yr'^^^t7^!^^^*.^r^^t'''   PHONE 5S4-188J-All Dfpartments   PRICK 15 CENTS 

BASIC'S BEST-Carrie Pettey is shown as she practicos for the senior 
tryeuts at Southern Col this weekend. She is one of Basic's top 
swimmers. 

City^s Ambulance Seruice To Remain A$ 
Industrial Days To Feature 'Henderson's 

Silver Jubilee' 
Sisters Otorgannt and Brigid th« 
top WKMIS at St. Rose do linta 
hos^tal, fot iMck ham* after a 
boowtifMl tMsr on iHo USS fAn- 

TllMf VO^ nfOr'^Op woe PllOrtO 
vMiMfo svMWW Iwoy %Moa ni#t by 
Mon^f'MW Bvo XofiOni ilMy ffi^ * 
nfd • nSHv VlOW of fWO ZOfMiT s 
now konto and Iftoir hospitality. 

Whon thoy got homo they took 
time lo wotch 'IHo Luv Boof" on 
IV ond rteofnlsod iminy of tho 
things thoy hod soon on tho ship. 
That wos fvn and intofostins for 
thorn. 

Monday I rocoivod a call from 
former CewrKilwomon Ida Bollo 
Msgirn, wfio wos visiting with 
hor family koro. 

Tho Biggins call Wkkonburg 
homo. Ida Balk was Hondorotn's 
first coundhivoman and it w«s in- 
torotting to hor to soo tho growth 

•osoball b my timo of yoar. 
I'm glod whon IRA moons 

oamod rvit ovorago instead of 
oquol rifKts omondmont. I novor 
got tifod of oamod ran ovorogo. 

rronk and Hope Moinos will bo 

honorod at a rocoption at tho 
annex of St. Rooo do Lima Hospi- 
tal, Monday, Mar.20 from 5 • 7 
p.m. All oM friondt oro invitod to 
ottond. 

Tho Moinos Hvod in Nondonon 
for 20 yoars and loft horo in 
I f 71. Nr a Ml story about tfiom 
soa onotlwr port of thb nows- 

"Henderson's Silver 
Jubilee," will be the theme of 
the 1978 Industrial Days 
celebration to b« bald April 1 
through Aprilld. according to 
Gary Johnson, director of the 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The silver Jubilee is to 
conmemorate the 25th year 
Henderson has been incorpo- 
rated as a city. It was incorpo- 
rated in 1953, although Hen- 
derson was built by the gov- 
ernment during the World 
War H years of 1941 and 1942. 

on Saturday and Sunday, 
April 1 and 2 with Funday at 
Morrell park. There will be 
games, concessions, contests, 
flreworki display (spon.sorf^ 
by Levi Str»uss), bicycle 
motocross, marathon and 
others. These events begiJL at 
10 a.m. on both days. 

On Wed., April 5, there will 
be an amateur talent contest 
at the civic center auditorium 
at 7 p.m. 

On Friday, April 7, there 

at Henderson bowl at 8 p.m. 
ami a dance, beginning at 9.30 
j." '.a., spjnsored by the Elks on 
Lake l^ad Drive. 

Th*? Industrial Days beauty 
pageant, to pick 1978's "Miss 
Industrial Days," will be held 
on Saturday. April'd ay 7 p.m. 
at Burkholder Junior high 
school oh Van Wagenen. 
Bowling tournaments will be 

Jield Saturday and Sunday. 

-Wbid spoediing of old friends. 
Tkof* win ho a tosHmonial 

dinnor given for Vk Vincent, who 
loft Ihe Hmderson Boys' Cluh as 
oxocvtive difecler. ino pwfj^ooo of 
the tesHosoidal wiB ee te usene 
Vk for eN Ihe worh he hos dene 
ler the giawfh ef tho Boys' ckfb. 
The dhwer wM he en Merch 24 at 

7 p.m. et fhe Beys' Owh. 
mhil^ MO one could ever 

MMi2 

The celebration will begin       will be a bowling tournament 

Block Monntoin 

UndofiroiMd Ebctrk 

Petition Not Acted 

On By Council 
An ordinance providing for 

the licensing of outdoor as- 
semblies was given a "do 
pass" by the city council 
Tuesday night and final ac- 
tion win be taken by the city 
council at Its regular meeting 
next Monday night at 7 p.m. 

The ordinance specifies 
that assemblies where 1,000or 
more individuals in the out- 
doors must be licensed. An 
application must be made In 
writing to the city license 
clerk at least 60 days prior to 
the time indicated for the ac- 
tivity and must l>e accom- 
panied by a nonrefUndable 
application fee in the amount 
of$190. 

In applying for the license, 
those submitting the applica- 
tion roust specify all over the 
specifics about the people in- 
volved- The nature and type of 
the assembly, the entrance 
fee, the number of tickets, the 
type of advertising, the loca- 
tion, the type of entertain- 
ment, the dates, and the 
names of anyone contributing 
In the affair with an interest 
greater than $500. 

Facilities such as water and 
sanitation must be provided 
and police protection is re- 
quired. Provision if made for 
Are protection and overnight 
camping. 

On Monday through Friday. 
April 10 through 14, there will 
be the Industrial Days pool 

league tournament each day 
at 6 p.m. at the Civic Center 
auditorium. 

The carnival will be fea- 
tured on the Civic Center 
grounds Wed., April 12 
through 16beginning at 5 p.m. 

On Saturday, April 15, the 
biggest event of the celebra- 
tion, the Industrial Days 
parade will be held beginning 
at 2 p.m. down Water Strieet. 
There will also be art shows, 
and rodeo.s. The rodeo will be 
held at the Henderson arena 
on Saturday and Sunday, 
April 15 and 16. 

1 

Wtn POILS—Poll werfcors at Hondorson's vorious voting places wore not busy 
Tuesday except in spurts as people went to vote on two bend iMuos. 9iown ors Hokn 
Cochron, Ruby Schroy, Bovoriy Simorl, and helping voter, William Sistok, is Corma 
Call. 

While the Fire Department is 
"not up to standard, it is suffi- 
cient to meet our needs but as the 
city grows, tho risk rises," Roisert 
Anselme, Director of Public 
Safety told the City Council Tues- 
day evening. 

These remarks were mode dur- 
ing a discussion on whether to 
curtail ambulance service in 
Henderson to coses of emergorwy 
only or to continue with nen - 
emergency service as the city has 
been providing in the past. 

"The situation is not critical but 
tho council should l>e aware of 
tho situation ot this point in 
timo," Ansolmo cautioned. 

"As you are aware, we staff 
our main station with a normal 
crew of five men. Two of those 
personnel are ossigned to the 
ambulance and the remaining 
throe to the fire apparatus. 

"Should we receive two calls 
for ambulance service at the 
same time, it would require the 
closing of operations at the main 
station while the ambulances are 
in service," said Anselmo, point- 
ing out the danger that exists. 

The iervico charges sot by the 
city are substantially lower than 
those charged by Mercy Ambul- 
ance. 

Dale Starr, Assistant Fire Chief, 
suggested "readjusting the foes 
somewhat and be more selective 
in tho type of non - omergerKy 
cases transported. 

Wo have also been working 
out a plan with the hospital (St. 
Rose de Lima) using hospital per- 
sonnel to compliment or>e man of 
ours," he said. 

Mayor Lorin Williams said that 
ho had rocoivod more positive 
comments about the Fire de- 
partment and the service they 
perform than anything else in his 
16 years in public office. 

Councilman Corlton Lawrence 
agrood with William's comments 
and added "thoy hove dene more 
in public relations for tho city than 
any ether department." 

No action was taken by the 
Council who wore in ur>onimeus 
agreement tfiat tho service, both 
emergency artd non - emergency, 
should bo left as is. 

U.S. Homes Adds 70 Units In Green Valley 
U.S. Homes, Inc. has ex- 

panded its Las Vegas ac- 
tivities with the additional 
acquisition of 70 residential 
lots in Green Valley. 

"When combined with their 
49 lots currently under con- 
struction, this makes U.S. 
Homes a major factor in the 
Green Valley housing mar- 
ket," commented Mark Fine, 
president  of American  • 

Nevada Corp., Las Vegas 
based developer of the 8,400 - 
acre nuster - planned com- 
munity. 

U.S. Homes, Inc., the 
nation's largest builder of 
single family units, first en- 
tered the Las Vegas market in 
late 1977 when it announced 
plans to construct 49 homes in 
Green Valley. The units will 
range In size from approxi- 

I t 

mately 1600 sq. ft. to more than 
2300 sq. ft. and will include 3 
and 4 bedrooms. An on - site 
sales office is scheduled to 
open within 30 days and mod- 
els are due for completion in 
late spring. 

Green Valley's main entr- 
ance is located at the interse- 
ction of Sunset Road and 
Lamb Blvd. in the Paradise 
Valley section of the greater 
Las Vegas • Henderson met- 
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ropolitan area 
The master - planned com- 

munity combines residential, 
commercial and industrial 
development to form 
Nevada's largest complex of 
its type. 

"We are currently ex- 
periencing a very rapid 
growth in Green Valley hous- 
ing," said Fine. 
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